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CommitteesAre Named
ChurchConf
SupportFor.

Denoniiuation
Work Urged

'Universities', Mis-

sions, Training
' School Cited
Appeal (or support of various

phase of the denominationalwork
the educationalprogram, gener-

al pension, board, Southwestern
Unlverselty, the Methodist student
movement, the Texas Mission and
Training school were voiced be
fore the Northwest Texas Meth
odist conference in session here
Thursday morning.

Dr. H. W. McPherson, Nash-

ville, TeniL, secretary of the dl
vlstoa for educational Institu-
tions generalboard of education,
struck the keynote for educa-

tional support, declaring that
"there Is no hopewhen we can-

not educate our children In a
Christian way, In a Christian
atmosphere and with Christian
motives." Education without this
foundation Is a. menace, he as-

serted.Too, he said, educationin
the churchesIs vital, for "unless
we serve the people where they
are, we arenot going very tar."
Speaking tor SouthwesternUnl-rii- tv

at Georgetown. Dr. J. W.
Bergen, president, said the Insti-

tution offered education that was
"spiritual and Christian," and more
than that It was offering "Indi-

vidual education." Because of the
small size of the university,he con-

tinued, studentswereable to absorb
experiences that added to their In-

dividual strength of character. ,

TexasMethodistsare faced with
a challenge In adequatelycaring
for their students in statesupport-a-d

schools, declared Dr. Glen
Flynn, director of the Methodist
StudentMovement mere ore

vouneMethodists In Texas who
have gone out from their home
churchesand 13.000 ot theseare Ul

state supportedschools, hs report-
ed. . - .

Although It has beenposslbls'to
double ths force working "with"

thesestudent.Dr. Flynn declared
"that we have hardly scratched
the surface" In thl movement:
He particularly appealed for con-

ference approval of the $5-p- la

whereby each local church will
back each of Its students going
Into an Institution of higher learn-

ing with $5 to relieve local church-
es at Institutional points of heavy
financial burdens.

Only five, cents per annum from
every Methodist church In Texas,
will adequately financethe work
ot the Texa Mission Home and
Training school, according to the
Rev. John K. Beery. San Antonio.
He urged conference support of
this objective In order that the
Southwest Texas confeernce can
continue its work In rehabilitating
young women and caring for their
babies. Thl per member con
tribution, he said, would permit

"indebtedness to be lifted as well as
the financing of the program-- The
home U the only kind' In the state
supportedby Methodist.

Fleasfor supportof the program
ot the general pension noara was
voiced by Dr. u. k. ey ot ww
Central Texas conference. Today,
he explained, 7.6 per cent of pasj
tors' remuneration goes toward
the work, yet there Is a needfor
other support to adequately care
for "ministers who have given their
lives In service, he declared.

Regarding this phase of the
work. Bishop Ivan Lee Holt said
the New Mexico 'conference, re-

gardedas a sort of mission area,
had accomplished a singular piece
of work In supportof agedminis-

ters and otherwisewas "In a way
setting the pace."

3 ChargedIn
Hit-Ru- n Death

COLORADO-- CITY, Nor. 13
(8pd) Charge ot bit and run
driving were filed against three
Mitchell county men late Wed-
nesday In the death of ld

a B. (Cecil) Beasley, Jr., of
Colorado City.
Young Beasley was almost In

stantly killed shortly after 10

o'clock Tuesday night when the
bicycle on which he was riding was
truck by anlauto on VS. highway.

80 in east Colorado. The , boy's
companion, J. L. Whlvtey, said the
car did not stop.

Officer arrested Hubert and
Fete May Wednesdaymorning' and
,JohnnIe Haggerton Wednesday
evening. The Mays live seven miles
north of Loralne, Haggerton In
Loralne. PeteMay was driver ot
the car In which the three were
riding Wednesdaynight according
to information given officer. -

The three had .made bond
ThHMday morning to, appear be--r

lore, the Sfad district conn

erenceupens
300 'Taking Part In
Methodist Session

With more than 300 ministerial and lay delegatesactively
th NnHhnMt Thu Methodist conference moved with dispatch

Thursday morningthrough most of the routine business of the four
busydays of the annualparley.

Committees' were named atnthe opening session following com--!

munlon services Wednesday evening when.more than 700.partook ot
the sacramentwith Bishop Ivan Lee Holt, assistedby the nine district
superintendents,presiding,

Rev. Cal C. Wright, Vernon, sup
erintendent In that district, was

secretary of the confer-
ence, a post he has held for il3
years. Named assistant secre-
taries were the. Rev. M. B. Nor-
wood, Hereford, and the Rev. W.
B. Hicks, Spearman. The Rev.
Norwood also' was selected as
editor ot the conference journal.

Among those presentedduring
the Thursday morning session
were Dr. H. L-- Robinson, pastor
ot the First Methodist church In
Lubbock, and Dr. E.O. Hamlett,
although Dr. Hamlett was not

' present for formal presentation.
District Superintendent E. B.

Bowen, Sweetwater, presented
Mother Mary ZInn, only living
charter memberot the hostFirst
Methodist church, and told how
she had takenher first airplane,
ride on her 85th birthday recently.
Mrs. Zinn, as is her customat all
worship hours of the church, sat
in her cane-botto- chair beneath
the altar.

Those announced' as having
completed their first, year course
after admissionon trial ana who
were advanced to the second
year were: David W, Blnkley,
Adrian; Hugh Freeman Blay-loc- k,

Vigo Park Charles B.
Gates, XeUervlUe; Robert Law- -,

renceGilpin, Tye; Lloyd V. Ham--,

Ilton, Sagerton; Charles N.
Starnes,Harrah church, Pampas
Sam Franklin WIer, assistant
pastor First church, Fampa.

Advanced to the fourth year
were Noel Bryant, Abilene; How-
ard H. Holowell, Ackerly; H. B.
Coggln, Southland; John A. Eng-

lish, Big Spring; J. L. Mayhew,
Hart; Ellis A. Todd, Wilson;, Jor
dan.Groom,- - assistantpasior,,Polk
Street church, i Amarlllo;' J.? I.
Mayhrvralsi3a4,'p4sed-h- fourth
yearwork . - u ;

Minuter wno are retiring in-

cluded J.ByBateman,Whlteface;
C. W. Foote, Abernathyt.J.. T,
Howell, Aiken; W. a. Anderson,
Hawley; C A. Duncan, Acme;
O. C Coppage, Sonray, and B.
L. Nance, Coolldge, Arit, who

-- has been doing special evangel--
Utlo work.
Opening the conference Thurs-

day, standing rules were adopted.-Mayo-

Grovet C Dunham wel-

comed visitor tb the city, assert
ing that his welcome was "from
the heart out," and that he was
happy that the conference naa
come to Big Spring because "of
what you stand for." On behalf of
the local .ministerial alliance, me
Rev. Homer W. Haisnp, irsi
Christian pastor, extended wel-
comes, expressingthe hope that
the conference would recognise no
ohntAcln as InsurmountableIn Its
work. Dr. G. H. Wood extended
welcomes on behalf of the church
and as the chairman of the board
of stewards.

At communion service Wednes-

day evening, when almostall avail-

able seatswere taken, Bishop Holt
passed on the mediationthat bread
and wine were employed by the
ur.-.t..- .tvr then fruit and water
because they representedthe util
ization of God's guts by tne nsnas
of man.

On the program for Thursday
afternoon were board, committee
and commission meetings,a con
ference at the First Christian
church on visitation of the-- sick
by Dr. RussellDleVs.'S. M. U,and
a message by or. Angle w. oraim,
pastor of the First Methodist
church in Dallas.

Ray Nichols, Vernon, chairman
of laymen' activities, wa to con-

duct a lay-- board meeting and the
laymen' banquet In the Settlesat
H:4H n. m. At the evening hour,
Dr. C. K. Vlelt. New York, division
of mission culture, general ooara
of missions, was to speak.Friday
dav program was to be almost
Identical --with tnai or rnursaay,
D.r Visit spoke at the watch ser-

vice In the church parlor Thursday
morning..

MerchantsParley
At 4 P.M. Friday

Merchantswere reminded again
today of a. meetingat the chamber
of commerce office at 4 p.. m. Fri
day ui ui ja. opwuft ..& -i

Object of the meeting la to pisir
a campaign to encourage cosiuio
and.early buying of Christmasm'er- -

chandlie, suchcare oeing mane
necessaryby new complications
imposed.by the defense program.

Meantime, the chamber of com-
merce reported plans advancing
for the December 3 Storybook Pa-
rade,which will officially ushir in
the 1SU Christmas shopping sea-
son. ' .

Letters containing return post-

cards have been mads to school
teachers ofthe city askng them to

grand jury which eeaveaesFrt-- Indicate If their classes will par--
dsy, Uelpatt in the event .
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Sentenced "!?,?.
0(abov)(',forBwr president of the
.International Affiance ot Then--ric-al

Stage Employes, AFL,
strides Into federal court at New,
Tork 'where he-- was sentencedto
eight year In prison and fined
SS0.000 for violation of anti- -
racketeering law. With William
Bioff,, who was sentencedto 10
year and fined $20,000, Browne
was convicted of using his labor
leadership toextort about $350,-00-0

.'from the motion picture

Finn Issue

Kept Open
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. UP

The Finnish minister caIIkiI v.

spread
tne united states and Great Bri- -
tain might renew their efforts to
end Finnish-Russia-n hostilities.

The visit of the minister, Iljar-m- ar

J. Procope, to Under-Secretar- y

of State Welles followed
closely on the delivery of the
Finnish government's reject-
ing a Soviet ofer to negotiate
peacewith Finland, which was
transmitted to the Finns by the
United States.
Procope declined to make any

comment except to say he expect
ed to "alk" the situation
with Welles.

The Informed belief here was
that the Helsinki government
had left tha diplomatic door open
for further discussions alongsuch
lines, even though Its note to the
stoto departmentdid reject Rus-nL-

overturestor peace.
American officials were noncom-

mittal on subject, pending a
thorough studyof the note which
set forth the Finns' position and
their Insistence upon guaranteed
security for their little republic.

SecretaryHull gnve the only hint
ot possible future action when he
voiced the .pope yesterdaythat an
analysis would disclose that Fin

was not Irrevocably commit-
ted to collaboration with nasi Ger
many.

Unprecedentedcollection ot both
current and delinquent taxes dur
ing October resulted in sharp

tn the city's general fund,
City Comptroller Herbert Whit-
ney's monthly report to the com-
mission shows..

Current tax, collections amount-
ed to $66,535.62 which; together
with $1,997X17 allowed as discounts
for early payment representsbet-
ter than 60 percentof the 1911 tax

'
roll. In addition, delinquent taxes
In the amount ot $11,511.were col-

lected during the month, with 286
pieces ot property, being,clearedof

STRIKE THREATS SPREADING
Is Confident
Of Neutrality
Amendments

Rayburn Says Admin-
istration's Bill
Will PassHouso

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. VPl
SpeakerRayburn calmlypredict-
ed today that the administra-
tion' neutrality revision legisla-
tion would passthe housedespite
dissatisfactionexpressed by mem-
bers critical qf defense strike.
WhetherPresidentRoosevelt will

ask congress for legislationto curb
them was said meanwhile at the
White House to be a matter which
would have to be held In abeyance

ii

a

WASHINGTON, Nov. IS OF)
President Roosevelt said today
that failure of congress to repeal
neutrality act restrictions "on
United States shipping would
bolster aggressive steps and In-

tentions In" Germany and other
aggressornations andwould be
definitely discouraging to the
British Empire, China, and

pending the outcome of a confer-
ence tomorrow between tht presi-
dent, CIO leaders and steelcom-
pany officials on the captive mine
situation.

"We have enough votes," Ray--
burn told newsmen, while declin
ing to estimate specifically what
he thought the margin would be.

In responseto questions, how-
ever, he assertedhe had "no
knowledge" ot any commitment
by President Roosevelt or any
other administration leadersto
the house group seekingstronger
action by the president to curb
strikes.
Although Rayburn talked with

the president late yesterdayafter
a group of southern democrats
bolted the administration's foreign
policy becauseof the labor sltua?
tlon. Ravhurn said It would not
be correct to assume, that h had
complete lniormauon-raa-to-wn-

the president might, .have : decided
to do in the situation.

Presidential Secretary William
D, IT&ssett, askedabout report
Mr, Roosevelt had promisedcon-
gressionalleadersthat be would
propose some measure to halt
work stoppageIn defenseIndus-
tries, told reporters:

"Nothing' can be said about
that In anticipation ot the meet-
ing tomorrow."
To a questionwhether this meant

the meeting and possible strike-halti- ng

legislation were connected,
Hassett replied:.

'T would not say they were con
nected, but the meeting tomorrow
Is of such Importance It Is to be
hoped that some constructive re
sults will come out of It."

aftatedepartmenttoday, while word TJl ) TV
in diplomatic circles that JCJIVOVS L 1YI&

note

about

the

land

boost

Long Overdue
LONDON, Nov. 13. OP

anxiety was expressed in Lon
don tonignt over the safety of a
plane carrying Laurence A. Steln-hard-t,

U. S. ambassadorto Mos-
cow, and Maxim Lltvfnoff, new
Soviet ambassadorto Washington,
which was understoodto have left
Kuibyshev, U. S. S. R., two days
ago for Teheran,Iran.

usually Informed personssaid
they had no word as to whether
a search had been Instituted
along the route, adding that the
only definite news- that the plane
was overdue came In press dis-
patches from Teheran. Officials
said, however, there was a good
chancethat the plane had been
forced down by weatherat some
point out of communicationwith
Teheran or Kuibyshev. .
The direct air line, from Kuiby-

shev to Teheran, Is about 1,300
miles, part of It' over the Caspian
sea.

Also reported aboard the plan
were Sir Walter Monckton, chief
of British Information services at
Cairo, and one or two other Brit
ish officials. They were due at
TeheranTuesdayand It had been
arranged for them to continue Im-

mediately to Cairo.

delinquent taxes during that pe
riod. The total delinquent tax col
lection for the city's fiscal year Is
now. $18,273.18.

General fund revenuesfrom all
sourcesduring the monthamount-
ed to $95,033.61 and disbursements
were $62,309.07. Including $17,87641
of tax collections transferred to
the Interest and sinking fund. This
left the general fund with a cash
balanceot $31480-6- 8 at the end of
the month, representinga net In
creaseot $32,30120 for the month,

Water revenue eoaUBUsd at a

Nazis Storm Gateway
Russia's Oil Territory
ReservesMoved

Up For A New

MoscowBattle
By the Associated Press

Masses of German and Russian
reserves were reported moving up
to the central front today for a
possible climactic battle for Mos-
cow, while In the south, Adolf
Hitler' Crimean armies were de
clared to oe storming in loruu-catlo- ns

of Kerch at the gateway
to the Caucasus oil fields.

A nasi spokesman said the
German air force was already
roaring over the narrow Kerch
Strait to carry the war-int- o the
great.field which produce muck
of Russia's OIL

German military dispatches
said nail assaulttroops had cap
tured several of Kerch' key
fortification and that the Port
was open to direct attack from
the west and south.
On the Moscow front, Soviet re-

ports said the Germans were in-

tensifying their scouting opera-
tion, testing Redarmy lines along
the entire 200-mi- defenso arc,
apparentlya the prelude to. a new
srand offensive. Fresh Soviet
troops were streaming up to the
front to meet the expected assault.

On the north flank. In the
Kalinin sector,the Russianssaid
they had driven the German in-

vaders back toward the Volga
river despitea hurricane ot nasi
mortar, machine-gu-n and rifle
fire.

Southwest of Kalinin, a Red
army group was said to have
crossed the Volga In a successful
raid on the German rear.

Thfe Bravest threat on the long
battlefront ce'nlered at Kerch, with
the Germans apparently making I

final preparation! to cross tns
Kerch BJralt and drive into the
Caucasus.

Reuters, the British news agen
cy, quoted the Rome radio a an
nouncing that German ana ku?
manlan fdrces had occupied the
port, which lies ona narrow strait
separating the Crimea from tne
Caucasus mainland.

Dispatchesto the Soviet news-
paper Pravda, however, asserted
that Red army troops had beat-
en off a Germanattempt to turn
the Russian lines In the Kerch

"The Germanattacks were re-
pulsed by the joint efforts of
land troops, aircraft and naval
forces," Pravda said.
Russian front-lin-e reports said

the Germanswere' "equally un
successful" In fighting near Sevas
topol, kev Black Sea naval baseat
the southwest tip ot the Crimea,
and that repeatednasi tank as
saults "failed to break throughour
defenses."

German bombers were pictured
by the high command as blasting
furiously at Soviet ships which
might be used to evacuateRed
army troops from the peninsula.
A nasi communlaue reported that
three cruisers,a destroyerand five
large merchant ships were badly
damaged In nearbywaters.

On the centra front, Soviet dis-
patches declared that fierce

were raging on both flanks
of Moscow's 200-ml- defense arc
at Kalinin, 05 miles northwest of
the capital, and at Tula, 100 miles
south.

Local Men Visit
Highway Office

JImmIe Greene, chamberof com
merce manager,and Charles Bui-llv-

were In Fort Worth Thurs-
day to attend an "open house" at
the new office of Highway Com-

missioner ReubenWilliams there.
Williams has established his of-

fice tn Fort Worth to better serve
North and West Texas, insteadof
keeping It In Austin. Residents
of this section of the state have
been invited to attend the Infor-

mal "open house" event The of-

fice Is In the Waggonerbuilding.

lower level, with October bluings
of $8,668.02 being $1,006.07 less

than for Septemberand $233.38
less than for October of last year.

Whitney's report said that gen-

eral fund expendituresfor capital
outlsv and operatingexpenses are
contlnulnsr to be held well below
the budget appropriations for
these purposes, the October ex-

penditures being $13,937.30; or
less than the appropriation

fpr the month. For the first sev-

en months of the fiscal year, gen-

eral tund axpsadltursa bays
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Cirri Rail CJfrilro Chief of the five railroad operatingVriier OlXlKe- - brotherhoods (above) ordered their
350,000 membersto strike beginning December 7 for a 30 percent
wage Increase. Theyare shown at Chicago. Left to right: Seated
Alranley Johnston,of locomotive engineer (signing order); O. J.
Goff, ot locomotive firemen and englnemen; standing D. A. Mno-Kenzl- e,

of railroad trainmen (for A. F. Whitney), T. C Cashen, ot
switchmen' union; IL W. Fraser, of railway conductors.

After Four Years

Kinase unas

To

For Suspect
After four yearsof, searching,the long arm of the law reachedout

Wednseday to grab a man under Indictment here for cattle theft in a
melodramatloseriesof eventson a highway between Hale Centerand
Flalnvlew.

B. F. Stroup, thrice true billed here In 1S37 for cattle theft and also
under indictment In Mitchell county, was arrested after'an automobile
chasealongthe highway by Deputy Sheriff Bob Wolf of Howardcounty
nuu AJcjmiy ouciiu J&u oanucr ui
Lynn county,

Wolf and Sanderswere en route
toward Big Spring with a prisoner
they had taken In custodyat Ama-rlU- o.

North ot Hale Center, Wolf
recognized the driver of a car go-

ing In the opposite direction as
Stroup, although both automobiles
were speeding along the road at
near 60 miles per hour. Although
he bad Stroup's license number
memorized and had been search
ing for his car for several --ays,
it was Stroup's face and not the.
license that Wolf first Identified.

Thp deputy sheriff wheeled his
car around andpursued Stroup
at high speed for 10 miles. Final-
ly forcing him to the road side,
Wolf approached the car and
Stroup fell, over in a faint Five
minuteslater he was revived and
it was found that five passen-
gers In Stroup's car had hired
him to transport them north-
ward through a travel bureau.
The two cars turned southward

and proceeded to Hale Center.
There they stopped In the traffic
and Stroup Jumped from the car
and ran. Wolf reported. Wolf
pursued him and again caught
him after a short chase.

Stroup refunded, each of the pas-

sengersIn his car the money paid
for transportation,and the return
to Big Spring continued unevent--
ru,Jy--

In Wolfs car throughout the
episode was J. C. Stames,who was
being returned here on a felony
warrant for burglary. Starnes
was Indicted here for buglary of
a Coahoma storeJune 15, 1910.

QUAKE XULLS IS
ISTANBUL. Nov. 13 KV-F- if

teen personswere killed, nearly
100 Injured and heavy property
damage Hone by an earthquake
which .shook the Erzlngan district
In eastern Turkey yesterday, be-

lated dispatchesreported today,.

Big Tax CollectionsBoost City Funds
amounted to $126,471.19, which Is
$14,695.13 less'than the budget al-

lowance for that period.
Interest and sinking fund re-

ceipts during October were $125
Interest on securities owned rnd
$47,876.77 transferred from the
general.fund. Disbursementsfrom
this fund amountedto $18,248.45 in
payment of principal and Interest
maturing on the city's bonded In
debtedness..This. left the interest
and sinking fund with a cash bal-
ance of $31,821.79 as ot October 31,
being a net gala ot $29,75132 for
th mouth.

Search
Theft

Hit By Auto,
Child Killed

Second 1911 traffic fatality
within the city limits ot Big
Spring was registered Wednes-
day afternoon when Ralph Gil-
bert Williams, son
of Mr. and Sirs. Roy C. Williams,
died at a local hospital.

bu-uc- at 1:10 p. m. by a car
driven by Fred E. Keating, super
intendent of the U. 8. experiment
farm north of the city, the child
died at five o'clock.

The mishap occurred In front
of the home of the parents at
709 North Gregg street FoUce
quoted witnesses as sayingRalph
apparentlywas following another
child In an attempt to cross the
streetKeating stopped and gave
aid.
Funeral will be held at 2:30

o'clock Friday afternoon at East
Fourth Baptist church, thepastor,
the Rev. Elmer Dunham, offici
ating, uurlai will be in new city
cemetery with Eberley funeral
home making arrangements.

survivors include the parents; a
brother, Donald; a sister, Char
lotte; and grandparents, Mrs. J.
D. Woods of Edgewood and Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Covin of
wood.

"Pallbearers include O. L. Rush,
D. C. Pyle, O. D. Engle, Dee Bailey,
J. A. Smith, Sam Baker, C M.
Weaver and Joe Boadle.

Red CrossGets

Good Response
Canvass of downtown establish-

ments for memberships In the Red
Cross was started this morning by
23 workers directed by Schley
Riley, while women under direc-
tion of Mrs. Adolnh Swarts con
tinued solicitations In the residen-
tial sections;

Encouraging results were re
ported In both branches ot the
campaign.

Those personswho ar missed
either at their homes or businesses
are urged tocall Mrs. G. G. Sw-tell- e,

executive secretary ot the
Howard-Glasscoc- k chapter, at 266.

Roy Reeder, general chairman
ot the roll call, urged each mem-

ber to wear his membershipbutton
throughout the remainderor the
campaignas a part of the cam-
paign to stimulate Interest la tas
Red Cross.
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Phonelines,
Rails, Mines

All Affected
Disturbed Labor
Situation Menaces
Neutrality Measure

By The Associated Press
Labor disputes today 'cast

dark shadowsover the imme-
diate future of railroad
transportation, long distance
telephone communication and
the mining of soft coal to fuel
the nation's steelmills.

Ia addition, there was a grew
Ing possibility that the disturbed
labor situation might even cause
the defeat ot administration
sponsored legislation. Some house
members declared they weald
not vote to send Americanmer-
chant ships Into war zones na-le-ss

the administration took firm
steps to prevent work stoppage
on defense projects.
White House action of some sort ,

appearedcertain In the soft coal
dispute, Involving the CIO United
Mine Workers' demandfor a union
shop In the captive coal pita op
erated by the steel.companies.
President Roosevelt Invited UMW
PresidentJohn L. Lewis, CIO chief
Philip Murray, UMW Secretary-Treasur- er

Thomas Kennedy, and
the head of three large Uel com-
panies to confer wltlr him tomor-
row.

Murray and Kennedy resigned,
Tuesday from the defense media--'
tlon board, In protest to that
group's recommendation
against the UMW demand for the
union hop In the captive mines.

There was no Indication of what
action Mr. Roosevelt had In mind.
but the conference was caued for
th very day that Lewis summoned
th UMW policy commutes toa
special meeting, presumablyfor a
decision on union action In view of
the mediation boardrecommenda-
tion.

LinemenAsked

To Delay Strike
NEW YORK. Nov. 18 U& The

governmentappealed today to tha
IndependentFederation of Long;
Distance Telephone Workers to
postpone for one week a strike set
for Saturday and to resumenego-
tiations for settlementot Its wage
dispute with the American Tele-
phone & Telegraphcompany.

The appeal, telegraphed te.
John J. Mbran, presidentof she
union, was madeby Dr. John R.
Steelman,director of the TJ. 8.
conciliation service, shortly aft
er the union announced taa
transmissionot news and news-phot-os

by wire would not be af-

fected by the threatened waUc-o-ut

Henry Mayer, attorney for the
union, composed entirely ot em
ployes of the A.T.AT., .said mem-

bers of the union's 21-m- council

would be polled by telegraph
during the day on Steelman's

Moran continuedpreparationsto
call other workers off their Job
at 12:01 a. m. Saturday In a walk-
out which he said would tie up the
A.T.&TS long distance com-
munications in 42 states. The un-
ion's entire membership, which
Moran placed at 15,000, Including;
5,500 women, la composed o'
A.T.4T. workers.

Rail WagePlan
Is turnedDown

CHICAGO, Nov, 13 OP) For-tee-n
unions ot ess

Edge-- i Ployes, representing 900,000 work
ers In the railroad Industry, Issued
a Joint statement today rejecting
th'e recommendationsot the presi-
dent's emergencyboard for settle--

Se STRIKES, Page 3, CatenaS

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Meetly eleady

tonight with Intemltteat rata la
El Paso.area and ocoailensl KgM
skewers elsewhere. Friday parMf
steady with scatteredshewec "

cent fair, west ot Pecosriver.
EAST TEXAS Fair and sHght

ly warmer tonight: Friday lasrsa-ln- g

cloudiness, and warner, skew-

ers la northwest portiearla a.aeoa or sight
LOCAL WEATHER DA3U

Highest temp, yesterday 61
Lowest temp, teaay
Sunset4 today, BUI p. .; auaitM

Friday, 7U5 a. sa.

DEATH INVESTIGATE
HOUSTON, Nov. IS UP) BUsa

and county officers today sswisMi.

gated tha deathot J. C Praams,
Houston attorney and lavutsssa,
broker who was .found bunted
death ia his autosMbHe ea tha
banks of tha San
near SfesUea jUr.
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Scotch Foursome
Mayed By Th
Golf Club

A Scotch foursome,, playing part
stera with on golf ball, was enter-WM-

for tta Golf Club Wed-as- s
day at the municipal course.

Mrs. W. A. McCamey and Mrs. M.
M. Mines were hostesses.

Mrs. Illnes and Mrs. W. N.
Thurston won the games. Results
ef the Round Robin tournament
hewed Mrs. Brlmberry first win-

ner with Mrs. Hlnes and Mrs.
Claude Wllklns tied fur second
place. The second place Us will be
played off soon.

Others playing were Mrs. Brim-berr- y,

Mrs. B. E. Freeman, Mrs.
Wllklns, Mrs. Harold Akey, Mrs.
Cy Bishop.

91-Year-- Asks
U.S. .Citizenship

BELLEVn.T.'E, RL, Nov. 13 UP)
William Beaker, 8r, a fannerwho
came to this country shortly after
his birth In 1850.. filed a declara-
tion of Intention to become a cltl-se-n,

although he will be about 03
years old before ha obtains his
final citizenship papers.

.Bight
Coughing
bethis...When a slight cold
stuffs up the nose, causesmouth,
breathing, throattickle andhar-
assing right coughing use the
IMPBOVEDVicks treatment at
bedtime. Takes only 3 minute
and makes, time-test-ed Vlcka
VapoRubgive EVtn KTTDl REMITS
TOW notKFMEI

ACTS 3 WATS AT OKCX to
bring relief... pBKTMTtS to upper
breathing passageswith soothing
medicinal vapors . . . STMHUTES
cbtst-en-d back surfaces Ilkaa
warming poultice ...And WMKS
rwt BMW to easecoughs. rtllgTa
8HtU6ttnUr dOTcoCSSOf ugSSBSBBa,
ana bring real comfort.

To getthis Improved treatment
. t . JustmasaagtVapoRubfor 3
minutes oh back as well as
throat andchest . . . spread a
thick layer on chest and cover
with warmedcloth.Try ltl vices
VAPOSUB the Improved Way.

T

RITZ Friday And
Saturday

Many 20M

JIARTIH AMECHE

Oku LEVANT uaXOCESm

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
110 EL Sod Fhoao M

Cunningham & Philips- -

(Big spring's oldest Drug
firm with the youngest Ideas)
Petroleum BJdg. ft 217 Mala

w&&fy!myM

Wss Laneous
- --Notes

By MART WHALEY

Have you taken a ride In on of
the new "defense" cars? It's quite
an experience really because the
first thing the driver tells you is

Uiat it is min-
us everything
in the way of
gadgets that
require alumi-
num, steel or
any other
metals now

Br BBBBBBHBsflU needed In
armament.

BkkVfesI But the fun-
ny part Is that
the car really

iouks better than it did before. The
dashboardthat usedto have,every-
thing on it but the kitchen stove,
is almost bare and most pleasing
to the eye. -

These plastics you read about
make very good looking subiti--,

tutes and to our undlscernlngeye.
they look just as well. Then too,
when you want to pull out the
choke, turn on the lights br even
start the car, you don't have to
navea map to find the right knob;

Since there are only a minimum
of knobs, buttons, and handles,It
doesn't takeyou long to discover
the' right one. Quite a relief from
spendingforty minutes In a new
car looking for the starter.

And something else, although
you may be shocked to find this
out. The car runs Just as wall.
too. The motor seems to got along
very well Jn spite of the lack' of
dashboardtricks such as machines
that shoot lighted cigarettes into
the drivers' mouth or the equiva-
lent

It's quite amazingthe things We
strong-bodie-d souls have given up
for bur country.

Mrs. Tollett'And
Mrs. Groebl Visit
In CostaRica

Mrs. R. L. Tollett and Mrs. Al
bert P. Groebl, who are on a South
American cruise, write from Port
Llmon, Costa Rica where they
stoppedOctober 31st before going
to Panama.
I 'According to 'their letters, Costa
Rica has the. Ideal ! climate, about'
79 degrees the year around, and
we tropical foliage and flowers
are beautiful. .

They traveled from Havana.Cu
ba, to fort umon and had a nice
voyage all the way. The trip was
full of entertainment as seventeen
native rhumb 'dancers embarked
at Havana for the trip to put on
programs.

The two arrived at Christobal,
PanamaCanal Zone, on November
2nd where a big celebration was
in progressobservingPanamanian
Independence Bay on November
4th. Thatcelebration lasted several
days. They toured through the
canal zone,- Pannm.-Cit-y

and Cristobal. Their biggest thrill
was seeing the PanamaCanal. The
shops in Panama City were Inter-
esting and full ".of beautiful 'linens
and articles from France and oth-
er European cities. The perfume
bars were also Interesting places
to visit.

They planned to return to Costa
Rica for a few days before con-
tinuing- their voyage.

Mrs. Jim BrighamIs
ProgramLeaderFor
Child Study Club

The problem of brothers andsis-
ters. Jealousies and how to cope
with them,- was given by Mrs, Jim
Brigham for the Child Study club
Wednesday in the home' of Mrs.
Clyde Angel.

Refreshments were served and
others attending were Mrs. Alfred

H. E. Clay. Mrs. William TatersT
Harold Bottomley, Mrs. H. W.
Wright.

FOR TOMORROW'S DINNER-HEI- NZ

COOKED SPAGHETTI

A Quick, Economical Energy Food!

PW?!sH
WUfUkvr&tiWKgr(EmmF' '

kw 9HjEHsB.WBsHHhlssssaVBOl5li' i
BSSSVBSw 4HssSSSSSSSSSSsVBsflp4BSSSSMBSSSSBsakjsshI
BBBBBBBBBBBBBtaL'3BsBBBSS!MBBBBBBBBBB9pVB''..aBU

H TTIOH in food value, Heinz fiSSgaa.B XT. CookedSpaghetti is aquick-- 'B9sssHBBH to-fi-x, economicalmeal that'ssure S3MS H
B to pleasethewhole family 1 You'll- - 1 jfijjJMspS
H fold it delicious, all readyto heat wTafTavWsss! mH andserve with its delicatesauce Ulfl H

,H of tomatoesand nippy cheese. KHtmBfflm L

,H Grand, too, witl) 'inexpensive HlnTjUlB'SH meats or leftovers. Better keep HHHKCTB a few tins handyl BbbbbbMvLJ
BSSSsl BSsIBSTI UE1U7 C00KED BCIilLIIlL SPAGHETTI
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J. T. Brooks Talks .
Education,Youth

At CentralWardMeet
Over100Women
Expected At
District Meet

With advancenotice of uni inn
out-of-to- delegatesto be here
for the district five conferenceof
Businessand Profeaalnnal Wnnu
beginning Saturday, local club
mcniDers compietea plans this
week for program and entertain,
meat.

Themeof the conference Is to be
"Woman's 'Part In National n.
fense." Registration will begin at
1 o'clock Saturdav with haarimut,
tera at the Settles hotel.

Dr. Mattle Lloyd Wooten, second
vice president of the state federa-
tion, dean,of womenat Texas3tate
College for Women, will be guest
speaker,at the Saturdaynight for-
mal banquet at the hotel at 7;30
o'clock.

Dr. Wooten, who has been dean
of the school since 1983. will talk
on Took to the Spirit Within." An
outstanding educator, Dr. Wooten
Is a member,of the American As-

sociation of University Women,
National Education Association,
American Sociological Boclety,
Southwest Social Science Associa
tion, Delta Kappa Gamma, Phi
Beta' Kappa and Alpha Lambda
Delta.

She la the author ofsociological
articles in professional Journals
and Just recently publisheda book
"Women Tell the Story of the
Southwest." Her book Includes
stories of the life of early settlers,
pioneers,trail blazers, and frontier
men and women.

Sunday morning a president's
breakfast at 8 o'clock will openthe
meetings. Roundtabla discussions
will follow. After church services
at the First Baptist church a
luncheonwill be held at 1 o'clock
with Hattllu White, state preside-

nt-elect of Amarillo as guest
speakeron "Training for Defense."

F. U. A. Club Take
PicturesFor Group
At Night Meeting

Pictures were taken last bight
of the new membersand pledges
of the F. H. A. club. A scrap book
Is being kept by the clubaadpic-
tures of the new memberswill go
In .It Pictures 'of the ones"who
organized the club will be made
later on.

Names were drawn for the
Christmas party to be held before
the Christmas holiday. Refresh-
ments Were servedbefore the club
left the home of Joyce Jones to
have pictures made.

Those present were 'Cella West-erma-n,

Nelle Mead, Joyce Jones,
Jerry Staha, Bettie Alice Nobles,
Helon Blount, Bobble Sanders,
Marilyn Keaton, BUlle Jo Rlggs.
JanetRobb, Bobble Jo Dunlap and
Mrs. E. J. Brooks, sponsor.'

Ladies Night To Be
ObservedAt Friday
Program By Club

The American Business club
will observe Armistice Day'Frlday
night at 7:30 o'clock at the SetUes
hotel with a special patriotic pro-
gram and dinner"party, The In-

formal affair will also be a La-
dles'Night

Movies of army and navy scenes
with regard to national defense
wll be shown and Armistice Day
talks will be made. The night
meeting Is to take' the place of
regular Friday noon club lunch-
eon. .

SPECIAL'

DRESSSALE
Groap Value to 8.95

$5.00

Group Value to 16.95

$10.00
AH New MerchaBdke.

MARCO'S
Ml E. Srd Phase M

tLU

On

Dally Herald

Fifth Grade
Pupils Give .
Songs

A' talk on "Is Education Meet
ing s of Youth" was giv
en by James T. Brooks' for the
Central Ward Parent-Teach-er as-

sociation meeting at the school
Wednesday,

'Brooks nolnted out tht h
greatest thing In life Is to be hon
est ana gooa and that everything
else is subordinate.

Movies of Mexico were shown
by Jo Ratllff in explanation of
the school's project for the, year.
,'HU. Larson Lloyd, delegate to
the state convention In Atintln
made her report Mrs. Joe Blrdr
well presidedduring the meeting.

niitn- - grade pupils sang "Little
Brown Church" and "Thanbxrlw.
lng Sdng." Mrs. EdmundrNotestlne
gave tne devotional. Frances Blg-or- iy

had a reading. Thanksgivi-
ng.."

Mrs. Klnar Sides room won tha
attendanceprize. Others present
were Mra K. v. MIddleton, Mrs.
W. E. Carnrike,Mrs. Harry Wheel-do-n,

Mrs. M. N. Thorp; Mrs. F. M.
Arrington, Mrs. Kelly Lawrence,
Dorothy Driver, Mrs. L. D. Jen-
kins, Mrs. James Wilcox.

Mrs. E. T. Borum, Mrs. Garner
McAdams, Mrs. .Frank Kearney,
Mrs. Oscar Jenkins, Mrs.' C W.
Crelghton, Mrs. F. P. HIckson,
Mrs. U. W. Fuglaar, Mrs. J. A.
NaU.' Mrs. Tom Slaughter, Mrs.
Merle Hodnett Mrs. Bovd 11a.
DanieL

Buna Edwards.Jo TtAtllff. Un
Burl Haynle, Mrs. E. L. Sylvester,
Mrs. Kaipn Roberts, Mrs. Elmer
Campbell. .Mrs. L. M. Bankson,
Mrs. W. B. Houston. Mrs. T. A.
SteDhens. Mrs. Thin HiilHrn
Mrs. Edmund Notestine, Mrs.
King Sides, Mrs. Andrew Merrick,
Mrs. Alfred Mqody.

Mrs. Lea Jenkins. Mrs. Thnmsa
Lee, .Grace Mann, Mrs. James
rowier, jura, it. m. coenron, Mrs.
R. F. McCarty, Mrs. Buel Fox.

Miss EcholsAnd
Weldon Wright
Marry Here

Miss Neom! Echols and Weldon
Wright were united In marriage
here at 12:10 a. m. Tuesday in
ceremonies solemnized by the Rev.
Sam Horton In his .home.

The .bride wore an orchid en-
semble'with black accessories for
the ceremony. She is the daugh-
ter of Mr, .and Mrs. B. A. --Echols
of Forsan.

Tha bridegroom is the son of
Mr. .and Mrs. L. W. Wrlsnt of
Corpus ChrisU. He has been re--
stfung nere wniie working In Mid-
land. 'Accompanying tha couple were
Mr. and Mrs. Gavin Wright Bob-
by Doyle, Mary Klahr and James
Whatley.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright will be at
home In Galveston after Thurs
day.

Mrs. GeorgeHall
Honored By Club
On Her Birthday

A handkerchief shower nn h.r
birthday anniversarywas given for
George Hall by tha Wednesday
uriage ctuo wnen members met
Wednesday in the home of Mrs.a M. Shaw.

Mrs. R. E. Lee won nit hlvh
score and Mrs. M. C. Lawrence
club hhrh scbra.Mra. J. J. Clrn
also a guest and Mrs. Hail bin- -
goeo. .

A Thanksetvlnr them xn tu.rf
in the favors and refreshments.
Chrysanthemums decorated the
rooms.

Others clavinsr wera Mr, n.v
onaw. jurs. t. J. walker and Mrs.
W. M. Gage.

Mrs. G. C Graves ! tn ha t

hostess.

Mrs. Green Gives
PartyFor Her Son

Mrs. Buddie Grain mtarUlniul
her son. Sonny Green, on his
elgth birthday anniversary Tues--
ugr wjuj a party in ner nome.
Games were played and prizeswon
bv Marvel Richards anif f!arn1vn
t;iaioorne.

A natriatle th.mn ,ta-- 1
refreshments and mlnlattir nnem
Were lavors. Flcturaa cf'lhn ffrnnn
were taken.

uuests were Sonny's grandpar
ents,jar, ana jars, oun Pigford
McCamey, Charles C Seydler
Sweetwater, Glen Barnes, ' Ann
Matthews, Martha Lynn Hodgss,
Mervel aad Merle Richards. Jim
my Eblen. RalDh Hodcea..Jr Kan.
neth Stroup, Ronnie Sanders.

uaroiyn. ana Jimmy Claiborne
and Daniel Green,Mrs. Seta Boyn-to-n,

Mrs. Vaster Walker aad Mrs.
Stanley Claiborne.'

Sendinggifts were Helen llont-aomer- y.

Mra. -- Sam, Hnalth. J.n
Dixon and Sonny Wlaterrowd.

Plums are generally used as
pickle la Japanand almost wry
Bonehold baa them.

stifnia- - ' i'( -- ---- rtT.asllllls! i In

Business Circle
PostponesIts
Fill Banquet

The November banauet was
postponed until January by the
Business Woman's circle of the
First Presbyterianchurch as mem-
bers met Wednesdaynight, at the
church.

Discussions were held on the
winter wardrobe for the elrde-adopt-ed

orphan. Dinner was
servedpreceding.the businessses
sion.

Otherspresentwere Mrs. Travis
Reed, Agnes Currle, Mrs. Matt
Harrington, Mrs. B. (Richardson,
Mra Cecil. Penick, Dorothy Mae
Miller, Emma Louise Gentzk and
Mrs. Florence McNew,

Miss Currle is to be next host-
ess. ,

Leal SchurmansTo
Move "to SanBenito
. Mr. and Mrs. Leal Schurman
and daughter are to leave Satur
day for San Benito-- where they
wllK make their home. Schurman
has taught In the Big Spring high
school for the"past three,years and.
resigned to accept a position at
San Benito. ,

The Rev. O. C Schurman,for
mer pastor of the First Christian
church here, will arrive Friday to
accompany his son.and family, to
San Benito where the G. C. Schur
mans also reside. ,

Continuing American

Of
""" mmmm mmbwiuhmmTHURSDAY

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 7:90 o'clock with Mra Ira
Driver, 1206 Johnson.

PAST MATRON'S CLUB will meetat 7:30 o'clock with Mrs. Berda'Mae
McCombs, 811 E. 13th with Mrs. Nettle Mitchell as

' FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meetat 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will' meet at 1 o'clock, at the Country

club with Mrs. A Swartx and Mrs. H. W. Smith as hostesses.
CLUB Ladles night Will be held at 7:30 o'clockat the Settles hotel

SATURDAY
HYPERION CLUB win meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. T. CardwelL 103

Princetonavenue.
HOWARD COUNTY FEDERATION will meet at 3 o'clock at theJudge'schambers.
B TZTton will open at iVcloclc with regis--

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Mrs. H. L Robinsonof. Lubbock

is visiting with Mrs. R. E. Gay and
family during the Methodist con-
ference.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Knox have
returned from a two week vaca
tion In NashvUIe, Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. IL J. Agee have re
turned from Stamford and Dallas
where they visited relatives.

Mrs. W. A Shipley of Denlson,
mother of 'MrsD. M. Penn,Is her
visiting with the Penns for several
days.

Joe Robert Myers, son of Mr.
and Mr. J..A. Myers,' who hasbeen
witn tne estn scnooi squadron at
Goodfellow Field, San Angelo, has
been transferred to Pilot Training
School at Keily Field, San Antonio.
He left for Kelly Field Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Alexander of
Wichita Fails left Wednesday af-
ter a visit with her sisterand fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Biuhm's.
The Alexanders were en route to
near Fayettevllle, Ark.

Mrs. Robert F. Jones of Cole-
man Is visiting with Mrs. O. L.
Savage Thursday while the Rev.
Jonesand the Rev. Savageattend
a religious education Institute In
Midland.

Mr., and Mrs. Fowler Fanblon re-
turned h'ome Wednesday from a
four day trjp to Fredericksburg
and Splcewood and Austin.

Mrs. Ray Kitchens of San An-
gelo Is visiting with her brother
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ross,
Boykin.

Klub Is
By

Mrs. E.
High score was won by Mrs. R.

W. Halbrook when the Kongenial
Klub met Wednesdayin the home
of Mrs. Escol Compton. Mrs. J. O.
Vineyard won second high score
and Mrs. OUle Andersonwon guest
high score.

Mrs. B. R. Keller, also a guest,
blngoed. Refreshments"were serv-
ed and others present were Mrs.
Jack Smith, Mrs. Gerald Liberty,
Mra Bert Shive, Mrs. Elmer "Dyer.
Mrs. Dyer is to be next hostess.

WVi underarm

Cram
, safelj

StopsPerspiration

X, Doessot fotdtewesorawe's
shlra.'Doesnot tekateskla.

2. No wtldag to dry. Cu be
atedright aftershav2a&

3. lattaauy stops penplatioa
for 1 to5 dan.Itstaovesodec
ftespettpfaadoa.

4. A pare,white, greattie,
ttsXalets vaalahiBg creasa.

ILAsrid fcatbeeaawataedtke
ApptovalSealoftheAsMtkaa
Iawkste of Isaaaeriegfee
take hirMlwitafcbtfct.

Afrid Is thaTJUHMt WsUBW
SSOOOSAMT. Try a far toaayl

1RRID
amam a - s.-- eM )( MsMs Sfl

Music
By

Club Members
study of

Daily Calendar Events

B.

trt.SrCi.dUJ??,C

Kongenial
Entertained

Compton

Deodorant

Secular
Studied

Week's

AMERICANjBUSINESS

naueie with rsgard to the begin
nings or aecuiar music, the Muslo
Study club met Wednesday at the
Settleshotel with Mrs. J. H. Par-ro- tt

as leader.
Mrs. H. D. Williams played "Les-

son" by John Palma and "Trumpet
Air" byv James Brenner. Mrs. "V.
H. Fiewellen sang ''Our Days Have
ueen so wondrousFree" by Fran-
cis Hopkinson.Mrs. H. O. Keaton
played accompaniment '

Mrs. omar Pitman played a pia-
no selection "Sonata In E. Major"
by Alexander Relnagle.Edith' Gay
sang "Gentle zepher" by P. A.
von. Hagen with Roberta Gay as
accompanist . ,

Mrs. C W. Norman playeda pia-
no selection, "Nahant Waltx" by
JamesHewitt

A short history of the first na-
tional airs was given and those
sung by the group included "Yan-
kee- Doodle," "Hall Columbia."
"America" and Star SpangledBan-
ner."

Mrs. H. L Robinsonof, Lubbock
was present aa a guest and others
Included Mrs. S. H. Gibson, Anne
Gibson Houaer, Mrs. J. H. Kirk-patric- k,

Mrs. L. S. McDowell, Mrs.
King Sides, Mrs. R. W. Thompson,
Elsie Willis, and Mrs, G. H. Wood.

Committee On Dance
Decorations Is
Nained By Club

A decorationcommittee for he
November 28th dance at the Counitry club was amlntiu1 h h m-- t.
Heel Sllcner club Wadnitv ,
at a session In Myra King's home.

loan Bwiizer, Doris Neil Tomp-
kins, Betty Jo Pool and BertieMary Smith ara tn hn ?

decorations. Bids to the eventare
to do sent out next Thursday.

Mary Ann Cox had the progra.1
on being d. Refresh-
ments were served and others
DresenLwara Tiirm T4rvMr v.m..
JoStephens,Sara Maude Johnson,
EmjiyPrager, Barbara Beawell,
Mary Kay Lumpklns, Barbara and
aiarjory XAsweu, Betty Bob Dlltz,
Mrs. Fred Mitchell, sponsor.

Forty-Tw- o Party And "

Shoicer Given In'Lomax
FortV-tw-o Waa tha Mllarlilnm..!

durlnsr tha avanlnv whn nr- - r..
McUvan and Mrs. Hester Hull en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Carrol
Coates recently at the Lomaxgym-
nasium.Friends tndlncr nru..l.
ed gifts to the honoreea.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Coataa nl hahv Xf- -
and Mrs. J. T. Woods and Miss
upal Chapmanpf, Big. Spring; Mr.
Athel Woods of McCamey, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe BHaaard. Mra Ttv-.- m

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Woods, Mr!
bu jars, uraay uross and Mrs.
Cross's sister, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Lomax and family, Jimmy and
SoUaa SUHIngs, Grady Starr, Mar-
tha Mary Ellen Newman, Mr. Aron
Danelson, Mr. and Mrs. Jo Mo-Ilval-n.

Mr. and Mrs. A G Burnett
and son, Lonodls, Mrs. Letha Mc-Dan-lel

and daughter,Ahrita Rae,
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Chapmanand
uneia ana Meiva Rae, Mr. and
Mrs. Ford Coatea and anna rtalnt.
and W. J-- Lawrenu Wurr.n Mr
and Mra Kyle McGothlln and
aaugnter.Air. and Mrs. Alec Sand-
ers. Mr. and Mra. Cllva" Hawmin
Mrs. J. A McDanlels, and Mrs. W.
j. bunion.

Mrs. IX O. MePhersoabad as
guests unUl Tuesday, her sister,
Mra J. Wade, and daughter,-Mar-

Jim, of Snyder.
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Election Of Officers v ,

Held By ILiorisClub
Auxiliary At Hotel

Mrs. McDanicl
To Head Group
,For New Year

.Election of officers, plans for a
Christmasparty and a houiewann-In-g.

were features of the meeting
of the Lions auxiliary when the
.group met at the Settles hotel
Wednesday for monthly luncheon.

Mrs. B. J.'McDanlel waa elected
president; Mra D. S. Rliey,

Mrs. J. O. Vineyard,, secret-

ary-treasurer; Mra Joe Pickle,
reporter. Report of the nominating
committee was given by Mrs. Ran-
dall Pickle.'

A Christmasparty to be held for
the children of the members and
'adopted'children, la to take place
on December10 at the hotel. Plana
for the entertainment are to be
under the direction of Mrs. J. E.
Hogan. Assisting her will be Mra
McDanlels.'VMrs. Pete Howze, Mrs.
C. L. Henry, Mra Larson Lloyd
and Mrs. Cecil McDonald.

Mrs. Jack Smith read a report
from a first aid Instructor con-
cerning the proposed first aid
class. Further plans will be dis-
cussed at a later meeting aa no
class could be organized immedi-
ately due to lack of teachers.

Following the business session
the WixlUary along with members
of the Lions club went in a body
to the new home of Mr. and Mrs.
Riley and presented them with
gifts from the two groups.

Hostessesfor the affair were
Mrs. Klrkpatrlck, Mra. Collins, and
Mrs. Conley.

Present were Mrs. Conley, Mrs.
McDonald, Mrs. Randall Pickler
Mrs. McDanleli, Mrs. Lawrence
Robinson, Mrs. A A Holmberg, a
new member, Mrs. Vineyard, Mrs.
D. J. Shepherd,Mrs. Doug Ferry,
Mrs. Deata, Mra Collins, Mra
Klrkpatrlck; Mrs. L. a Holdsclaw,
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Lloyd. Mra Troy
Glfford, Mrs. Hogan, Mrs. Henry,
Mrs. P. W. Malone and Mrs. Joe
Pickle.

ElisabethKeith Is
PledgedToTSCW
Philomathia Club

DENTON, Nov. 18 (Spl) Eliza-
beth Keith of Big Spring, a stu-
dent at Texas State College fqr
Women, has been pledged 'to the
Philomathia club, campus literary
and social organization.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Keith, Miss Keith is a sophomore'
majoring In library science. Mem-
bership in the Pbilamathla dub is
by invitation only, and good
scholastic standing is required
for pledgingthe prganlzatlon.

Formal Initiation; servicesfor all
social clubs recently have been
completed, and MlsKetb is now
ajmember lBifulbp;rijlWgei

JustamereClub Is
EntertainedBy--

Mrs. C. Blomthleld '

Mrs. Carl Blomihlald wntertalnad
for the Justamereclub in her home
Wednesday and included Mrs.
Shine FhillDS aa onlv euesL Re
freshments were served.

Mrs. J. B. Younsr won hieh score.
Others playing wera Mrs. J, T.
Robb, Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs.
John Clarke, Mra V. Van Gleson,
Mrs. E. o. Ellington, Mrs. H. W.
Leeper.

Mrs. CJarke Is to be next hostess.
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Miss Glynn Jordan ' :

To Review Book . .

ForP-T.-A, :

The Otlschalk
Association Is sponsoring a book
review; "Union Now" by Clarence
Strett to be given November 18th
at 3:30 o'clock at 'the school. Miss
Glynn Jordan Is to glvo the review. '

Pull the Trigger of

Lazy Bowels,

for Stomach,too
When constipationbrinn on addhv

digestion, stomachupset,bloating,dizzy '
ipells, gas, coatedtongue,sour(asteand
bad breath, your stomach isprobably
"crying the blues" becauseyour bowels
don't move. It calls' for Laxative-Senn- a

to pull the trigger on thoselazy bowels,
combined wiCiSyrup Pepsinfor perfect
ease taking.Foryears,
many Doctorshavegiven pepsinprepa-
rations in their prescriptionsto make
"medicinemore agreeableto atouchystau-
nch. So be sure your laxative contains'
Syrup Pepsin.Insist on Dr. Caldwell's
Lsiatlve Sennacombined Pep-
sin, Seehow wonderfully the Laxative
Sennawakes up lazy nervesandmuscles
in your intestinesto bring welcome relief
from constipation.And the good'old
Syrup Pepsin makesthis laxativeto com-
fortable andeasyon your stomach.Even
finicky children love the taste of this
pleasantfamily laxative. Buy Dr. Cald-
well's Laxative Senna at your druggist
today. Try one laxative combined with
SyrupPepslnforeajetoyourstomach,too.

Sterling
"Like An

Painting"

w
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FRANCIS I
PATTERN

Truly, our '"Francis First" ster-ll-n.

is aa."much A' work, of art aa
rpalntlng " ItUheavy, yet very comfortable in

the' hand, exquisitely sculptured
in deep relief, eachpiece'with a

--slightly" different 'decoration.
Created by Reed & Barton a
6 piece "place serving" of Fran-
cis First costs but $18.60.

PITMAN'S
Jewelry Shop

Convenient Cwdlt, Of Course
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FOR WISE WOMEN! r

calumetbaking powder I ;

now I i:

Qj Of FOR '2 LB. J W'' I '

EVER. "
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WatchFirms
Are Indicted

8yTc.tawItITjHrJd

:
NBW YORK. Nov. 13 UB-- The

Hamilton Watch company, Elgin
National Watch company. Wal-tha-m

Watch company, 34 otrfir
corporations and 74 persons were
Jadktedby a federal grand Jury
today On charge of violation of

- the Sherman anti-tru- st law.
Three Indictment were banded

Dp to Federal Judge John' ff.
Clancy. ,

The flrt named 'the Hamilton
company, of Lancaster,Pa It of
fleer and 23 distributor and
their officers, located In principal
cities including New York, Boston,
Philadelphia,Chicago, v Cincinnati,
Cleveland, Kansas City, Omaha
ind Dallas.

The Indictment contains one
count alleging a- - combination
and conspiracyto restrain Inter-
state trade and commerce In the
distribution and sale of Hamll-to- n

'watches, in preventing cer-
tain describedpersons,partner
shipsand corporation from buy-
ing, selling, distributing or deal-
ing In thosewatches.

Mutty KiP$
uasauiasAivi.Hosieaor

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST FIIONE 486

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank BItlg.

Phono 893
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One
of

i
Assorted Color

Bags
Asst Colors In

Patents
. . .

Presbyterian
Aiiniversary
Is Mapped '

Committees are rapidly whip-
ping alletalls Into' shapefor the
fiftieth anniversary homecoming
celebration of the First Presby--

Iterlan church Sunday.
Invitation have been sent out

to hundred of members, friend
and former membersof the church
under direction of a committee
composedof R. T. Plner. T. S.
rle, Mrs. K. I Derrick, Mrs. a W.
Cunlngham and Mrs. J. O. Tam--
sltt

A. Aj Pprter, R. V. MIddleton,
Mrs. T-- S; Currle, Mrs. R. T. Pln-
er and Mrs. & L. Baker comprise
a committee that ha shaped tip
a. nmrrm rMti --will lnM1,A --.

pearanceof three former pastors!
iLntertainment is being arranged

underdirectionof Mrs. Carl Strom,
Mrs. E. A. Boatler,Mrs, Cecil Wes-
son, Mrs. J. C. Lane, Carl Strom
and Lee Porter.

3Tirl Preahvt-.rf-.- ft Tiiiwti va
organized under leadership of the
Rev. J. H. Zivley and Judge Wil-
liam Kennedyof Dallas on Novem-
ber 14, 1891, with 12 member. The
presentmembershipis 324.

Rev. Zivley directed erection of
the first building in 1899, at a cost
of ll.&V). Onanlnir arvl.a wim
held! In the presentbuilding, erect--.
ea ana equipped at a cost or 70,-00-0.

in 1930. Rev. R. L. Owens
was then pastor.

Pastorsof the church havebeen:
J. H. Zivley, O. CI. Jones,M. E.
Sentell. W. B. Baker. T. M. Klrlh.
ling, J. 8. Thomas,L. O. Cunning--
nam, i. a. .Henderson, j. c. nam--
sey, j. w. Harrison, W. U Bhep--
hard. H. L. Owan. J. C Thnraa.
D. F. McConnell, and the Incum-
bent, O. L. Savage.

Here'sHero For
School Children

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 13 UPt
Kids, you can call this to the at-
tention of teacher today:

John B. Kelly, XJ.B. director of
civilian physical training, told the
Big Brothers association night
that school homework should be
abolished so boys and girls can
spendmore time play and

A
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To WeekendValues!
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4pR Ladies' Fall andWinter

T" Dresses
,7 if Get set for the holiday season with sev

- ifcatssW 'a'Jssk era! new dressesfrom this selection!...
v svImbV Specially priced for Friday and Satur--

aaafHHk ONLYI

rm HOne Group of g. k ML ML

klHSValues to $5.90 fafQ

and

Cur--

last

Ladies' $1.49 and $1.98

ilAlU . from pl

Ladles' Better Quality

SHOES
r

Suedes
Group $3.77

For

Ladies'

Capesklns

All

for

.Choose

Group
Another $2.77

Watch TOYLAND OPENING!

Gloves

69c-9-8c

$1.98

REDUCED!

Hen's Guaranteed All-Leath- er

OXFORDS $3.98
Others .........$2.98 $5.90

JustinCowboy Boots
$15.75 and $19.75

Others $7.90, $9.50, $11.50

Boys andGirls' Boots
'

$2.49 to $5.45

Forty-Tw-o Club To
Have Christmas
PartyIn December

Christmas party ptaae4
and same exchanged gift
when Around Forty-Tw-o
club met Wednesday hem
of Mrs. R. V. Poresvth.

$&?

at to'

at

was
for

the AH
the

Chrysanthemumswere room dec
oration and a salad course was
served. .Prise In forty-tw-o 'went
to Mrs. D. P. Day and Mrs. P. P.
Van PeltV

Othersplaying were Mrs. Marvin
Wood, Mrs. C. E. Manning, Mrs.
Frank Gray, Mr. W. a White,
Mrs. Otl Johnson,Mrs. Jim Har
per, Mrs. Paul Bradley, Mrs. K. J.
Tatum, Mr. D. & Orr, Mrs. Mar
shal Byerley, Jr.

Mrs. Day 1 to be next hostess.

SundaySchoolClass
PassesResolutions
Against Liquor Sale

CIOHOMA, Nov. 13. (Bpt)
Passingresolutionsto refrain from
buying and selling on Sunday and
resolving not to patronize any
place where beer and liquor i
sold, the'-Vi-ola Boswell Sunday
school classnet at the Methodist
church" Wednesday.

A pot luck supperwas held?sad
plans for the new year' discussed.
Game geography was played and
the next meetingset for the home
of Mrs. O. M. Boswell.

Others present were Mrs. "Ran-
dolph Walker, Mrs. J. H. Harris,
Mrs. Jlmmie Brooks,- - Mrs. K. O.
Blalock, Mrs. Alvin Lay, Mrs. L
H. Colley, Mrs. OL R. Graves, Mrs.
Bill McBvaln, Mrs. T. A. Bartlett
Mrs. L H. Severance, Mrs. G. M.
Boswell, Mrs. G. W. Felton, Mrs.
W. D, Hayes, Mrs. Elmer Davis,
Mrs. T. K. Hardy, Miss Susie
Brown.

Baptist Women To Have
Booh Review Monday

FORSAN, Nov. 13 (SpD A cov
ered-dis-h luncheon and book re
view will be held by the Baptist
Woman's Missionary Society in
the home of Mrs. C. H. Tipple.

Last week the society met at the
church to hear "His Golden Cycle"
an autobiographyby Robert Thom-
as Brown given by Mrs. Tipple.
Brown was a missionary to China
and the book tells of his life there- -

Mrs. R, M. Brown and Mrs. Wal
ter Russell had the prayers a
others presentwere Mrs. L. L. Bee,
Mrs. L O. Shaw, Mrs. E. T. Bran-ha-

iBBM issHststslslslH
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Men's

Victory Twist

SUITS
Suit that wlU serveyou well
for a Ion time to come . . .
smart new drapes, smart
new styles in top (Tade. ma-
terials single or double-brea- st

models. Try one on
tomorrow!

$2475
Others 16.75 and 10.75

.SBSBSBSBSBSBSSa.
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Leather

Coats&
Jackets

$10.90
Others &90, 1.90

i to 16.78

Biff 8prln xfcnld, Btf Spring, Tmm, Thursday,IrOYtrabec

Improvement
Of Cemetery
Progresses

Work of cleaning up the ceme-
tery 1 progressing satisfactorily,
elty commissioners w,re told at
their meetingWednesdaynight by
City ManagerBoyd McDanleL who
said that practically all the burial
property had been Improved with
the exception of that in the Odd
Fellow cemetery, and that work-
men would continue on thl por-
tion.

Ths cemeteryproperty ha been
extensively reworked during thepast month, with only a nominal
outlay for labor.

The commission discussed at
length proposed revision' of the
contract with Art Wlnthetaer,air-
port operator,with change due to
center about commissions on-- gaso-
line sale. A special committee
comnoaed of Mvnr n.'e.'nnnti,n
J. B. Collin and McDanlel .was to
continue stud?on tha m.H.r in.
aay.

The commission received report
for tha month Of (VtnHr fmm h
police, fire and health depart
ments, jrouce reported issuanceor
61 traffto violations and 10 speed-In-s;

tickets durlnir tha month. n1
107 arrests for various types of
complaints, with practically all
cases disposed of. The municipal
radio station TfAfTM nanrfLA 719
local calls and cleared 134 out-of--
town messages.

Thara wara ihraa flraa itnrlnw
the month, ranresentlnira total In.
sured loss of 14,827. Causes were
reported as defecUve wiring, rub-
bish, and a clgaret.

Health Inspector H. W. Leeper
reported on tne monur inspec-
tions, and said that eight persons
wara lummomrl Into rnnrt for fall.
ure to obtain health certificates.

McDanlel was instructed by the
commission to enforce restrictions
on the sale and lendlne of city
equipment.

Couple Married By
JusticeOf Peace'

Marriage of Duell Deen White,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. F.
White of Big Spring, and Hazel
Lee Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Williams of Knott, was sol-

emnized Monday night by Justice
of the PeaceWalter Grlce.

The couple will live at Knott

PlaneCrashesAnd
Burns, Pilot Dies

PALM SPRINGS, Calif., Nov. IS
UP) A Lockheed P-3-S Interceptor
crashedand burned on the desert
near this resort town today. In
stantly killing the unidentified
pilot

Police said the craft was from
March Field, 20 mile away. Offi-
cer at the army air base said they
were checkingthe report.

Ten thousand printing opera-
tions are needed to produce the
oil company road maps distribut-
ed today.

There are in Japaneseterritory,
"31 mountain peaks over 8,000
.'eet high.

RADIO LOG
Thursday Evening

5:30 Supper Dance Varieties.
6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:15 Here's Morgan.
6:45 Around The Ring.
6:30 Confidentially Yours.
6:45 The Bandwagon.
7:00 News.
7:15 Football Prediction.
7:30 Listeners Quiz.
8:00 Cosden Sports Reporter.
8:10 Musical Interlude.
8:15 Talk by Paul V. McNutt,

t "Tomorrow Is Welfare Day"
8:30 America Preferred.
9:00 Raymond Oram Swing.
9:15 Dance Hour.
9:30 Jlmmie Fldler.
9:45 News.

10:00 Sign Off.
Friday Morning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Musics Clock, continued.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Morning Concert
9:00 News.
9:15 Bright Spot .
9:30 Singing Strings.
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday,
10:80 SweetestLove Songs.
11:00 KBST Previews.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Morning Interlude.
U;30 Conservation Reporter.
11:45 Old FashionedGirl.

Friday Afternoon ,.
13:00 CheckerboardTime.
13:15 Curbstone Reporter.
13:30 News of the Air.
13:45 Slngtn' Sam.
1:00 Cedrlo Foster.
1:15 Life and the Land.
1:30 Joe FrassettosOrch.
1:45 To Be Announced.
3:00 News & Market Report.
3:15 Three For Tea.
3:30 The JohnsonFamily.
3:45 Boake Carter..
4:00 John Slurgess, Baritone.
4:15 Shatter Parker's Circus.
4:80 Afternoon Bwin? Session.

Friday Evening
5:00 Richard Eaton.
5:15 WPA Program.
5:30 Supper Dane Varieties.
0:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:15 Touchdown Tip,
6:30 The Lone Ranger.
7:00 New.
7:15 White House Press Confer-

ence.
7:30 The Bandwagon.
8:00 Sport Reporter.
8:10 Musical Interlude.
8:15 Ted Weems Orcb.
8:30 Dance Hour.
9:45 News.

10:00 Sign Off.

Divorce Cases

Plentiful On
, .

Court Docket
The term, of 70th district court

opening hers Monday week bids
fair to be a divorce-grantin-g session.

In addition, to the soores of old
divorce cases on the docket 37
new petitions for divorce have
been filed In the court since the
last termsended September 34.
This figure U out of a total of 43
casesof all sorts f lied.

The term will open November 34
with empanelling of the grand
Jury by Judge Cecil Colling.' A
sizeable docket of criminal mat
ter is on hand for the grand
Jurors' consideration.

Summon for grand Jury asnrlc
have been sent to It. M. Gary,
Wayne Ingram, L. W. Croft Frank
Hodnett H. G. Hill, Hood Parker,
a. N. Read, Leroy Echols, Ira
Driver, C, W. Creighton, R. L.
Cook, J. B. Collins, Elmo Wesson,
C K. Anderson, John Allred, R. N.
Adams, W. B. Younger, B. O.
Jones,Cal Boykln and Glenn Can-trel- L

Called for petit Jury service the
first week of the term are Hayden
Griffin, Roy Hester,Walter Deats,
Jr., W. C. Rlggan, J, Lusk, John
Masters, J. Webb Nix, Carrol
Jones,J. R. Layseth, B. S. Cox,
W. J. Garrett O. L. Nabors,Dew-
ey Martin, ChesterO'Brien, J. D.
O'Barr, C. R. Duggan, 8. W. Lee.

Thurman Gentry, Frank Covert,
V. H. Flewellen, F. W. Harding',
Dave Duncan, C. O. Miller, Henry
Edwards, Lee Knuckles, Lee Hen-so- n,

D. L. Massey, Travis Reed,
U, O., Powell, Edmund Notestlne,
B. F. McKlnnon, W. A. O'Neal,
E. W. Lomax, Edward Lowe, John
DUIard, Lawrence Robinson, C. L.
Garrett, H. T. Peteflsh,M. H. Har-
rington, E. L. Counts, R. C. Dun-aga-n,

J. E. Patterson,P. K. Little,
C. H. McDanlel, Jr., B. F. Petty,
Morgan Martin, H. W. Grantham,
H. M. Daniels, E. H. Lumpkin and
Lloyd Rlppy.

Strikes
Continued Prom rage 1

ment of their wage dispute.
'The statementdid not contain

a direct threat of a strike, al-
though employes
authorized ihelr leaders last
Sept 5 to. can one, and the five
big operating brotherhoodshavo
ordered a walkout to begin Dec.
7.

j. j. j. j. j.

DefenseOutput
First, SaysHull

WASHINGTON, Nov. IS UF
After a conferencewith Presi-
dent Roosevelt Secretary Hull
said today he naturally was
anxious to seo defense produc-
tion Increasedand Increased and
Increasedand then addedwith
emphasisthat he would not let
anything ttand In the way.
Hull's statement was given his

press conference In answer to
questions regarding t,he effect of
defense Industry strikes on nation-
al security.

By seeing to It that needed war
materials are produced without in-
terruption In vol-
ume and are shipped where they
are most needed, he added, this
nation can make Italf readyfor de-

fense at any time from dangers
threatening from any quarter.

The best possible way to keep
the United States out of war Is
to unify publlo opinion behind a
sound national policy and then
double and treble Americanpro-
duction of war materials, be
said. That he added, should be
done as quickly as possible.

CowperClinic
And Hospital

Mr. Howard Sorrells was ad
mitted Thursday for medical care.

Mr. and Mr. Ross Boykln ave
the parents of a daughter born
Wednesday night The Infant
weighed seven and a half pounds.

Miss Leatrice Ross, who was In-

jured in a car accidentHallowe'en
night was able to return home
Thursday night

Callle Sanders returned home
Thursday following surgery.

W. M. Johnson,who was injured
In a car accident two months ago,
was able to return home Wednes-
day.

Now On Sale In U.S.A.
"Buckley's Mixture"

For Coughs Due to Colds
'Bronchial Coughs

Here's good news for the people
of the I). B. A. Canada'sgreatest
cough medicine is now being made
and sold rlght here, and if you
hay any doubt aboutwhat to take
this winter for the common cough
or bronchial irritation get a bottle
of Buckley CANADIOL Mixture.
You won't be disappointed it's
different from anything else you
ever used one little sip and you
get Instant action. Only 45 centsat
J & . Drug Store, and all good
druggists. adv.

Rl T 7 FWday And

" Saturday
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OneSenator
ForeseesWar
With Japan

WASHINGTON. Nov. 11 Um
SenatorMurray said to-
day "there Is a definite possibili-
ty" that the United Statesmay go
to w with Janan. but hi. roi.
league, SenatorWheeler
ueciareathat "we now havea real
chance to adjust our differences
wiw the Japanese."

Murray, a member of tha fnr.ttm
relations committee, fold nrwn.r.
that forthcoming conversationsbe-
tween stats department officials
and Saburo Kurusu, Japan'senvoy
appear pretty futile."

"We can not afford to agree to
ny Far Eastern settlement whir

would sanction the oppression oflb... atala... It avuium, Murray declared.Japan must cat nm n rt.i.there lr to be any agreement
"I have little hope that anything

will coma of the Kurusa conversa-
tions, because the war party is in
control In Japan and it is unlikely
that it will back down now. There
Is a definite possibility 'of war inthe Pacific."

Wheeler thought differently.
The people of Japan,like the peo-
ple of the United 8tates, do notwant war In the Pacific," he said.'There Is no nin k ji,
encea between the two countriescan not be worked out in a peace-
ful way."

Wheeler said he had "known
for soma tlm that ...t. rui ." --.... viiuicsa anasome of the British want us to sendau expeamonary lorca to protect

rT wu. expressed
-- - --( uiQk mc

pr-sa- win take counsel on thematter with the army rather thanour hot-head- Secretaryof theNavy Frank Knml if t,. a t
am sure he will not send an ex--
peaiuonary force."

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. Carl LlltU vi,.L-i- t ...,
went major surgery Thursday

Mrs". Lnla Wallcar Pn.v.. .
derwent minor iunrv wt...- -
day.

Willie Joiner underwent surgery
Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Lenderman
Of Cuthhcrt ..r tv.... ..... ..- riuuu ui ason born Wednesday.

J. P. Sann. MIL.J .,....
rrw -- .uau.iu, vkUIUCU

home Thursday following eye sur--

O. E. Trultt, Monahans, return-
ed home following tonsillectomy

v vuiicDuajr
w. U King, Bweetwater, returned

home after rar.Aivin wi.ii
treat-ie-nt

Mrs. L. O. Free and son returned
home today.

invite
youto see

Bar8

CoraerMala and Fourth

vi

lAOB

Marktts At
A Glanc

NEW YORIC, Nov. 11. UP
STOCKS Irregular: bmvt 1- 1-

lng halted.
BONDS Mixed! eonn'arv loan

improved.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE Nar-

row; generally'unchanged.
COTTON Easier: dUtttrh-r- i' 1.

Dor conditions causes liquidation.
SUGAR Quiet' trana a.l.lr.

news of Cuban nerotiatlon.
METALS Rtrarlv imwi..1

maoe to incneasesteel production.
WOOL TOPS Improved; trade

demand.
CHICAGO

WHEAT Higher; Improved
flour businessreported.

CORN Lower; continued
harvest weather.

Grain
CHICAGO. NOV. IS UP. Tmnro--.

ed flour business, due partly to the
recent decline or wneat prices,
brought enough buying Into the
wheat pit today to rally the mar-
ket but corn and soybeans con-
tinued to retreat

Wheat dosed 1--4 to 7--8 cent
higher than yesterday, December
J1.14 ;--2 to 5-- May 1.1 M to
corn unchangedto 1--2 lower, ria.
cember75 a to 6-- May 81 to 81
i-- uaui x- - to u up; rye un-
changed to 8 hlcher: anvbaana
x- -i to lower.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS. Nov. IS in- -.

Trade buying erasedearly declines
In cotton futures here today and
the market closed steady 2 to 6
points net higher.

Hlsh Low Cloaa
Dec. 16.20 HJ.10 IBM
Jan. 16.15 16.15 16.24B
Mch. 16.39 1626 16.87-3- 0

May 10.48 16.31 16.44-4- 0
July 1C.4S 1627 16.42-4- 3
Oct 16.34 16.43 1&50B

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 13 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 2300; calves 0;

steers and yearlings ulraggy

lK4iJti?lM,fliaffl3J

BACON
SEECH

Urn JWtUfelUtH'a
Black HavkBw WU

tiiaa anraUMr...DOOSt.

Big

an4 weak, aihec aaitVs aaal
start steady; 1M 4sm aaet xmun
Un, tM-iB- eeMU Jab Mis
7.50; beef eew SM-7- smM jrssf
7M and Better, aaasara aaU at.
ter J.OO-4U- buU tvL au . .iand choice fat calve SJtiJfmi
comsaoa and Baediiam mdtm suss.
&2S, culk SLSO-8- good sssersteer calve flDO-lOJ- In.!.around 600 lb. weight at MJft,

Jiog jw; marltet steady to M
lower, mostly steadv with 9fmA.
nefday avarasa. Ton mA mU
by all Interests. Good and ehotM
isu-z- id. averages10.5040; e
and choice 190-17- 0 lb. weight 5;

packing sow steady 9jO0--

atocker pigs 9J00 down, or steady
to 2So lower.

Sheep 1,700; all classes steady.
Medium and good fat lamb M
10.00; fall shorn yearling 8Jt

fall shorn two year M weth-
ers 70-8JX-): fall shorn wiHum
6.00 down; stockerIambs8JS0 dewa.

NOW
SHE SHOPS
CASH AND CJttfiT

WithoutPainful Baekaefa

mom of Uwir
Tbjikur. Ntoirs?htfS.;SB

fiaUTadar' " "" PWP" "" M0-
lOHorderc

lcJiaandJliHSaa. JiotorVSwnarua aiTbSlSSBZttoea .howi urn la aatnatahc vummS

,,- aaIUUw- rr nuulClasl torowr
Brillkia

T. "-- -. "swsB-a--

us wmu mm ywWxi. Ct VokKISZ.

Dine and Dance

SKY
HARBOR
MEXICAN FOODS

Steaks A Specialty

Cold Boer Aad Wis

QUALITY
AUTO TOP &

BODY COi
WRECKER SERVICE
Night Ph. 404; .Day Ph. 860

403 Runnel Big Sprlag

II' II

Co., Inc.
Big Sprtag,

'

Ambiwi(bM
CmInvestment!

rfWgg-agMsarMtflBa-- -- aiaannsJaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaHRV

(05)
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Cylinders

--
M3MB W NOW and Inspect tha GREAT NEW FORTHy, . . Seeits aew beauty; j ; try its soft,sew-- ride . . .lu smooth power anddriving ease.We believeyou'llagreein a minute that btnft tbt mett-ptr-dol- caryutvitvtr tttnt

Own America's thriftiest "S", or Asaerica'amanasoJam
ST6". Ford now builds both!

Enjoy the "new Ford ride" bow- - finer stW a . . oa lower;wider chassis,with longer,softer springs!

Own a caryou'll drive with pride .. . aew la tvle insideand out, and goodfor jeanto cornel

Spring Motor
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FLASH PREVIEW 0F

"Louisiana Purchase"
A ene-mlnu- te movie of Paramount lavIsTi new musical
cenedr, starring Bob Hope, Vera Zorina and Victor
Meore.
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When Senator Loganberry (Victor Moore) come to Investigate
New Orleanspolitic, Bob Hope pose as a waiter to compromise,
him.
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The Senator learnsbe has proposed to Vera Zorfaa, as a result
ef Hope's plot.
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Darlas; tie Hsidl Crai festfral. Bob Is kidnapped by bis
'
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Next, tie Senatorpulls a surprise marrlasa witb Irene BordonL
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Tib Ieares tie way clear for Bob to pair oS with Zorina before
tie fade-ou- t.

MEET THE STARS
Brian (Sergeant Markoff)

Donlevy, whom we'U soon be
aielng starred b "Heliotrope
Harry," the earlier verlslon of
which was called "Forgotten

Faces." likes1
to build walls.
Robert Frost,
a native of
New England,
Where stones
from the
fields and pas-
tures built
into walls
serve as fenc-
es, makes the
point in his
poem "Mend
ing Wall,"

VW BOUiH thatthe work
of replacing the boulders loos
tied by the elements deepens

acquaintancebetween neighbors,
far they are meeting in a com-
mon cause.

But Brian likes to work with
walls for quite different reasons.
.rerone uung, n gives nun exer-
cise while at the same time ere
atJng something. Thus, he has
enclosedhis housein Brentwood
Heights with a wall of brick,
TWs is a happy attainment, for.
net only has he had some good

.viceroys fun, but the wan does
sr Mm in fact what the Great

WaH of China was intended to
4n far the Celestial Empire in
4eery; keep out intruders. .

Far from suggesting a hostil-
ity ,twd tfce world, there isa
mttmltmn of seme laudable
OMfMtar traits in Brian's wall.

Bf sjtoUu fotderel and

With Vic Boesen
confusion of premieres, not be-

causehe dislikes people but be-

causehe is afraid of them. He
is afraid that if they come too
close they will be disillusioned
in him. "Never mind the fellow
who paysa dollar for his ticket,"
he says, "It's the little guy who
paysa dime; you can't fool him."

And it is a point of further
revelation, though in keeping
with this same quality of self- -.

deprecation, that this hard man
of the movies, this celluloid
gambler who doesn't know an
ace from a dub, this cigar-smoki- ng

tough who gets sick on
cigars, who never touches dg-are-ts,

this dance hall and saloon
baron who never goes near a
nightclub, for he'sno moth, seek-
ing the flame; this sadist soldier
Sergeant of "Beau Geste" who
writes .poetry . , . that this man
has an intense interest in gdld-'mlnln- g,

because"When you dig
this stuff out of the ground you
have something that's a medium
of exchange the world around
and yet you aren't taking it
away from anybody. .It's yours
because you got it from the
earth." x

That spirit of Donlevs gen-

erally applied, my friends, would
put aatop to a lot of headaches
on the crust of that same good
earth.

ERSKINE JOHNSON'S- HOLLYWOOD
EXCLUSIVELY YOURS: Gen. Charles DeGaulle leaderot

the FreeFrench, will be the first man In London to seer Tarls
Calling,", the movie In which Elisabeth Bergner makes her

American film 'debut 'Through arrange
ments witn tne uiaries k. eiiman Group

the film, based on the down-
fall ot France,will be flows to London in
an' HCAF bomber for the special DeGaulle
showing before Its London premiere . .
Since her suspension by Universal studio,
Deanna Durbln has received thousands of
letters frommoviegoers pledg-
ing allegiance to the star and protesting
the studio's action. It's the first time la
Hollywood history that the public has bees
100 percentbehindastarin a studio squab-
ble. Asideto Universal: If you think Deanna
is worried about the suspension,forget It

IMKINI tOHNtON bneisnt...
Add modern miracles;Director Jo von Sternberg

"The Shanghai Getture without a tingle retake. .

Ilollywood Is still giving Orson Welles' flicker, "Citizen Kane,"
the cold ehoalder. One ot the minor players was eastthe other
day in a new film at a valley stadlo. " last plctare- -

was 'Citizen Kane'," the casting office advised the pabUelty
department"but the studio prefers we doa'tmeatteathatfact"

Leslie Charteris is paying Lucille Fairbanks for the fern lead
in the film version of his latest mystery thriller, "Saint Over-
board." It's the best in the Saint series.. . . Ratherthan have
wife Elsa Lanchester removedfrom the castbecauseof illness,
Charles Laughton is working two weeks without pay in 20th

"Tails of They'll both appear ia
the film and he'll make up for the time lost by her illness. . .. .
Author John Steinbeck finally hasgiven Metro his okeh on the
screenplay of "Tortilla Flat" and production starts soon1. . . .
Madeleine Carroll" without Stirling Hayden arrives back in
Hollywood soon after' a New York vacation.

It's Harold Huber'a itory aboutan-- Englishcouple-- airafcened
by an air raid alarm. They jumped out of bed, ran out of the
houte and dashed madly for jn shelter. Suddenly the man
turned and started running bach to the house. y1Vhafs the
mattert"yelled his wife. "I forgot my teeth,"he shouted back.
"You dope!" screamedthe vAfe, "they're dropping bombs not
sandwiches!"

Latest lad in Linda Darnell's life is Jack Hopkins, a young
golf-playi- millionaire from Cleveland. He's sending her
orchids daily andwill follow her whenshe goeseastfor. personal
appearanceswith "Rise and. Shine" ... George Brent who
now can get along very well without Ann Sheridan, is thinking
about Hedy Lamarr while kissing JoanBennettin scenesfor
"Twin Beds" . . . Leo Gorcey, the toughest of the Dead End
kids, has turnedpoetand'Is working on a book of poems . . .
JamesWong Howe, the cameraman,is having el postman's holi-
day in New Yorkphotographing the sights with a 10 mm.
camera.

There just isn't any screen justice tor Vlrirfaia Grey. In
recent roles she'sworn either dungarees,ginghams or a tingle
costume. Now, In "Mr. and Mrs. North" shegets tff dress up
in severalelaborategowns. But she'goes through the entire
film with a black eye. j

And It's Walt Ramsey'sstory about a down and outer who
was roaming the streetsot New York, cold and hungry, on a
cold winter night Finally he drifted into a flophouse-- he occa-
sionally frequentedand was handeda letter from a lawyer. He
opened the letter with trembling hands and discovereda for-
gotten uncle had just left him $4,000,000. He folded the letter,
put it In bis pocket then fumbled around,for a quarter for a
bed for a night He could find, only four pennies. 'Again he
drifted out into the night The cold .grew more intense, His
body screamedfor Jood and warmthand rest ,He could stand
it nolonger. He walked to an EastRiver bridge, jumped
board. Justas he was about to hit the water alook, of aston-
ishment came over his face,

"Who MET" be yelled.

KEN MORGAN'S , .
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Productions,

everywhere

completing

Century-Fox'- s Manhattan."

HQLLYWOOD KEYHOLE
Your reporter has Just returned from

Paramount Studios where he sat.in a small
projection room besideanervous,actor and
his proud andjust asnervous agent-lookin-g

at a screeningof a testwhich had"Just'been
completed. The actor'sname is Alan Ladd
and we predict a splendid' future for1 him.
After seeing the test that statementis an
easy one to make. You also rememberhis
agent Her name is Sue Carol, at one. time
one of Hollywood's best actressesand now
oneof the town's shrewdestJudgesof talent
Mr. Ladd told me of the struggle he and

KEN MOfcCAN u uinu nave ocen naving lor nwminm xo
get some studio to give Mm a chance and

now Director FrankTuttle, frantically searchingfor an unknown
to play the difficult part of the crazed killer In "This Gun for
Hire," gave him the opportunity and hoped he'd make good.
He did And nowParamountis on a buying spree-fo-r vehicles
to star the new find. Your reporteris glad he made good, too,
becausehe found him an intelligent gentleman and a good guy.

PatO'Brien's agentoverheard him saying the otherday that
a year's inactivity was getting on his nerves and that he woe
itching to get back info action. A few days later his agent
overheard him. say that he wished things weren't so hectlo y

because hewas already tired just from thinking about the.
immediate future. "Re 'also overheard Pat waO, that it was
unfortunatethe agentheard him in the first place. Here's the
lineup: He goesinto "Trinidad" at Columbia this month, stays
therefor "He's My Old Man"; moves to tOth Century-Fo-m fot
"Express to Heaven"; followed by "Highway to Bell"; 'and
before he collapses concludes the stretch uHth "Tripoli" and
"Ufe of Floyd Gibbons."

Max Terhune's appearancela Hollywood was d. Long
before Edgar Bergea teamedwith Charlie McCarthy, Max was
known as tops la ventriloquism' bat Hollywood shaaaed a
second ventriloquist But a producer named, George Weeks
started a series ef westerns called" The Range Busters and
neededsuch a performer. Bergea was net available for this
type of picture, so Weeksplaned to Miami to watch Max Ter-
hune's act With a signed contractla his pocket he returned
to the stadlo and new, less thana yearlater, Max Is la the toB
w estersbracket"

THE GOOD RUMOR MAN: GeorgeMontgomery, who raised
plenty of cattle on his Montana ranch, la now helping Ginger
Rogers stock 'her ranch In Oregon. . . . Hollywood wonders if
George Sanders is married to Elsie Larson and he won't talk.... A new high in love sceneswill be reachedin "Son of Fury"
when Gene Tierney and Tyrone Power swim underwater and
embracewhen theymeet. . . Rumor thatDorothy Lamour and
Greg Bautzeraremarried isnot so, . . . Eddie Foys description
of a note: "that which when it comes due and you have to meet
It, it's a helluva." . . . Arthur Murray describes'"pan" "some-
thing a man gets put on when he comes homewith lipstick on
his." . . . JamesWong Howe, ace cameraman,will be the guest
of Chinese AmbassadorHu Shin, during his trip to Washing-
ton. . . . W. R-- Burnett'snew novel. The Quick Brown Fox.
will be releasedby Alfred E. Knopf In December.. . . Mlchele
Morgan was so impatient to get into her new home that after
a recentrain, she visited the yet' unfinished houseand spotting
water in the bottom of the pool went wadingI . . . Phyllis
Brooks cut Hedy Lamarr out of an evening with JohnHoward
at the new night spot, the Trouville. , . . ReasonWendy Barrie
has so many friends the greets them with a kiss. . , . Muse:,
why doesn't Harold Lloyd wearhis famous horn-rimme- d glasses

' so people can recognize him.-- . . . Amusing story about Mrs.
William Cagnes (Boots Mallory) Jap gardener when she
returned from a trip to Santa Barbara, she found half her
shrubs nipped. The polite gardener escpJsteed that he was
allergic to Jasmineand petuniasI J . . . Richard Travis, new
Warners' nope, is being observedat the"St" Vincenta Hospital,

possible appendectomy. . . Adtest
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The yonng lady above and never mind that oversbedseasbells
la the backcroond Is Beryl Wallace, lovely starof Earl Carroll's
Hollywood Theatre, now coming alongnicely" bf pictures.

ATTENTION MOVIE FANS
Again this week we are offering to-Fa- n dub' Members
ONLY ee autographed photograph of 'Beryl Wallace,
beautifulEarl Carroll starsoonto appearin "Tombstone"
and "I Married an Angel." Non-clu- b membersmay secure
the picture bysending 6 cents for postage and handling.
Write to- - Hollywood- - Today, Crossroads of the .World,
Hollywood, California AND BE SURE TO MENTION
THIS NEWSPAPER.

JOE FISHER'S
Reviews of Previews

Early this spring Director John Ford won the 1931 Academy
Award for his work on the 20th Century-Fa-x lot with the John
Steinbeck story, "Grapes of Wrath." Last week the preview
of the 20th Century-Fo-x film, "HOW PREEN WAS MY VAL- -
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Blanreen OUara and Walter Pldfeoa la "How Creea Was My
Valley."

LEY," alsov under Mr. Ford's direction, moved it Into a top
place among the films that will be balloted"on next spring for
the coveted "Oscar."

Producedby Fox's astutechief, Darryl Zanack, this film ver-
sion of Richard IJewllyn's best-sellin- g novel (which, casually,'
cost a mere two and a half million dollars) is the best picture
to comeoff the big WestwoodVillage lot this year.. For Walter
Pldgeon, Maureen OMIara, Donald Crisp, and particularly for
young Roddy McDowall the picture is a triumph. Set against'
the drab background of a Welsh coal-mini- village, built in
Hollywood at a cost of a quarterot a million dollars, the;story
takes you b&clc to the days when this scene'was a beautiful-spo-t

unspoiled by the wreckage that modem industrialism-bring- s

to the green foliage of an old-wor- ld town. The joy" of
living in those days, with the simple pleasuresthat went with
them, leave a memory with you that no audience tea ever
forget

If you havenot read the book, the story wllLbe a. revelation; '
If you have, the picturization is something to "remember.

"HOW GREEN WAS MY VALLEY" is not a film to wte
about It Is a film to see.-- J--

Contrasted with this super-special-fil-m Is Gregory Rateffs
'Columbia production, "THE MEN IN HER LIFE," starring
Loretta YoHag-- and a vibrant supporting cast topped by Conrad
Veldt Dean Jaggerand Otto Krager. Mr. Ratoff, a four-wa- y

Hollywood threat man (he produces, directs, writes and acts,
often in the same film) hits the.top in his directorial effort
Loretta Young has never been seen to'better advantage. She
tops herself and that ia topping. An especial nod to little
Ann Todd Is definitely in order,

An extremely well written story, THE MEN IN HER LIFE"
Is an adult picture thatwill awaken the emotions In any audi-
ence. '

K--B Productionspreviewed "I KILLED THAT MAN," a fast-movi- ng

whodnunit that has punch galore, plenty of suspense
and topnotch performancesby a veteran cast Rleardo Cortes
hits his old-tim- e stride as a 'crafty assistantto the District
Attorney, while Joan Woodbury makes an attractive partner
as the fast-talki- girl reporterwho acts as leader for a gang
of wise-crackin-g newspapermen. Along with other old-time-

those of you who remember your leading men of the pastwill
spot Herbert SawHateaandJackMalhall in minor but deftly-handl- ed

roles, with Vtece Baraett also presentra a hilarious
comedy bit

There'snothing to frighten (he youngsters in "I KILLED
THAT MAN," and grewn-Uf- s will enjoy it feo.

T

On ihe Sets .

With RED JOHNSTON

Hold on to your hatsnow be-

causeI'm going to try to explain
how they make thosePuppetoan
pictures and it may get away
from me even while I'm telling
you about it
Or, on second
thoueht may
be1 I'd better
just follow
standnrdlpractice in
this depart
ment and de
scribe what
was going on
during a visit
to the George
Pal Studios,I

without at-
tempting to

BBa4SK' .BiHBfBfBfBfi

Rtld iohnhoh
go Into too
much detail.

Well, so the pfcture In produc-
tion was a fantasy In technicolor
called "Jasper and the Water-
melons," a tale of misadventure
involving a scarecrow, a small
pickaninny, and a wisecracking
crow" who Insists upon perching
on the scarecrow'sshoulder.But
here already It must be ex-

plained that a wide difference
exists between live actors and
the characters in a Puppetoon
productionJ for whereasa living
performer is of necessityall In
one piece, a puppet actor must
be built as a separate figure for
each motion he makes during a
picture. Wait now, This looks
easy when you sec it! What I
mean to say Is that several hun-
dred models of each character
must be madeto fit all the posi-
tions to be assumedduring the
picture's action.

Anyhow, a man in one corner
was shooting a close-u-p of the
threemajor characters,and this
required a microscopic adjust-
ment of each puppet between
every two exposureson the color
film, a feat calculated to senda
person of ordinary nerves
screaming into the street from
sheer impatience.

In another corner three men
Were 'shooting a second scene
Involving the same characters,
though themlnature background
was different And all over the
place other people were ham-
mering, sawing, carving, paint-
ing and, somewherein the build-
ing', even composingmusic.

All this activity begins in the
workroom of George Pal, orig-
inator of the Puppetoons.who
makes a drawing in watercolor
for each key scene in the pic-

ture. His assistants then make
additional drawings for these

.central situations, which are
' then" filmed "and projected on4a' screen to test,the movements.

Somewherealong the line ac--,,

curateworking-blueprin- ts of the
figures ana landscapesmust be
turned' over to the carvers,
woodworkers and.
who 'turn them out on lathes and
by hand. Next the figures are
passed along to the girls who
.paint them, and finally the tech-

nicians who do the actual pho-

tographing assemble them for
the. cameras. This is about the
point where your reporter would
go quietly but completely mad,
for every step before the camera
must be recorded,accurately on
paper to provide for the split-seco- nd

timing necessaryto give
that lifelike smoothnessof living
people.

There's one big advantage in
working with Puppetoons,
though. Once you get your fig-'ur- es

carved you don't have to
worry about paying them a sal-
ary; and they have one other
attraction too, besidesthe pleas-
ure of seeingthem on the screen.
They can work in two or a
dozen scenes all at the same
time, and just try that with a
live actor!
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The. somewhat exuberant dancer
la this earner If JuneHavoc, seen
to appear la RKQ's "Fear Jacks
ad a JH-U-

Fashion Scent
By MARGARET McKAV

Glitter and. color1 take the
fashion front this week. It's a
shimmering winter In clothes
even to daytime outfKa, and

- color Is beginning to have full
swing in all kinds of 'wear, with
some thrilling
new colors on
the scene.

Dove gray
Is a new win
ter tone and
Is especially
lovely in cor-dun- m

Dolo
res Del Rio
was garbed in
Just such a
(nmhlnt.
tlon while
!ynh,!ngai MARCAMT y

iqe nouywDoa
Brown Derby with Orson Wenes
the other noontime. She ac-
cented the gray with a rose red
(new name for old time Ameri-
can beauty red) hat and ruby
ear clips.

Another new color is called
Flame Blue. It's best described
as a sort of midnight blue. Claire
Trevor has a wool coat In this
color with a cowl hood' for
sportswear.

Ann Miller goes for the new
South American colors recently
introduced at the buyers' fashion
shows out here.. One of her
sports costumes introduces sev-- '
eral er shades.
A verdant green wool skirt is
topped by a plaid Jacket that

-- combines tones of terra firma
red, sunyellow and dusty-purple-.

Wood rose is anothernew col
or. It's a sortof mauveroseand
Shirley Ross,was the first wear-
er in Hollywood.

Mrs. Herbert Marshall intro-
ducedone of the new vests with
slacks at El Rancho Vegas, the
holiday spot in Las Vegas,Neva-
da, and at the same tjme intro-
duced a new color called May
apple. It's a pale, yellowish
shade of green. The vest was
wool knit and the May apple
color combined with maize and
gray, wHlle her slacks were pin-wal- ed

corduroys in beige.
As for the glitter, there are

many new ideas to sparkle up
one's clothes. Marlene Dietrich
suggestsa beadedmuff for eve-
ning wear.. In "The Lady Is
Willing," she wears an evening
gown of white bugle beads de-
signed by Irene. With, this she
carriesamuff of the samebeads.

Even footwear falls into the
shining spot this season. Rita
Hayworth, whose 'dancing feet
tap .out Cole Porter tunes In .
Columbia's " "You'll Never Get
R!ch"wears black sandalswith
both eveningclothes and Sunday
night or cocktail dressesof black
crepe with Jet bandsacross the
ankle, while Ginger Rogers uses
Chantilly lace rosettes sprinkled
with gold sequinsfor buckles on
her night wear shoes.

Record Review
By WAX MAN

The new bluessensation,Billie
Holiday, now appearing at Cafe

, Society in the San Fernando
Valley, has topped herself again

this time with the .famous
Hungarian SuicideSong, Gloomy
Sunday. The material is a natu-
ral for her voice and she gives
it everything. The companion
piece is I'm la a Lowdown Mood

a torchy ballad that's not
overworked. Okeh released it

Victor is preparing for the
Christmas trade; The company
has inked John Barryroore to a
contract calling for an album of
readings from Shakespeare.

v
Bluebird has signed NBCs

Singing John Powers Models to
wax an album to contain the
ten top tunes or 1941, Albums
will be recorded especially for
purchase by British collectors
and the first off the table will
be fjown to England on a bomb-
er.

Harry James needed a goody
to follow Mlnka and he chose
You've Changed. Employing,
threeviolins, a viola and a cello,
Harry brings it out in a'breath-takln- g

manner with the trum-
pets and trombonesswinging out
brightly. Companion platter is
an engaging fox-tr- ot version of
the spiritual Nobody Knows the
Trouble I've Seen,In which Har-
ry's saxophoneIs dominantThe
label Is Columbia's.

"
This stick's prophecy is start-

ing to come true our discov-
ery, Stanley Kenton, Who will
releasethrough Decca, gets .the
best showcase in the country
when he opens for five and a
half weeks at the Hollywood
Palladium. Stan will be the
first unknown to hit the spot

. Hope It isn't true but Just
heard Charlie Barnett disbanded
his orchestra after a Philadel-
phia date. . . . Good news: Al
Donaghue,whorecords for Okeh,
Is up and around again after a
serious illness he's formed a
new organization which Includes
16 singers, called the Guild
Choir. , . . Xavier Cugat has ;
been decorated by the wife of
the President of Cuba with The
Order of Honor and Merit of the
CubanRed Cross for his work
In furthering good

, relations. . . . Eddie Duchln, ona few hours notice, gave a com-
mand performance In New York
forjthe Duke and Duchess of
Wfrdsor-taltl- alea the concert

--with Yankee. Bandy. ,
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ZURICH I dropped put of &
tomato sandwich on the crowded
corridor floor of the Marsellle-Lyo- a

expressand kicked it under
the,radiator. Td pick that, up, If
I were you," my French compan-
ion suggested. "With food condi-
tions as they are, and, the "Legion
which la a young s, prob-
ably watching,I think" It would be
wiser, not to waste,that tomato.
We. have already been noticedfor
talking English."

' A man finished ft bottle of pop
."ad threw the bottle out ot the' tadow. "Wartlng glass," I
'heard, someone mutter.

When a Frenchman talks about
a. vegetabledinner at the Grand
Hotel at Cannesas though It 'were
.ambrosia' .and nectar, you know
there la something-- wrong In
France. It-I- s becominga nation
of Vegetarians,not of choice but
Of necessity. The vegetablesare
till the best cooked1 vegetables In

the' world, but there la scarcely.a
man who does not growl about' the
lack of meat Meat, butter and
coffee teem to be the Items
Frenchmen complain about miss-
ing, 'accordingto my observations
during a recent trip to unoccupied
France.

GermansTake Potatoes
EgS nro nearly Impossible to

ret, potatoes are difficult to
find in some parts,'other things
aro scarce,dependingon the see--'
tion of tho country In which one
lives; It Is said that this Is due
rftt so much to a lack of these
Items, as to the fact that much

'form produce is going to Ger-
many.
While I was In Lyon the Ger-

mans requisitionedBOO tons of po-

tatoes from one nearby village,

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptomsof 0 litres Arisingfrom

STOMACH ULCERS
buctoEXCESSACID
FreeBoekTeMsolHomeTreataieBtthat
Must Help or It WW CostYon NotMog
Orertwomillion bottles of theWILLARD
QTREATMENTbare beensold for relief of
symptoms of distresssrUlnt from Stomach
and DuodnalUlcers dueto ImuAdd
Pmt BltMttan, Sew or Upttt Stomach,
CUsslims. Hsartbum,StMplusnmt,ste-d-os

to ExcmsAdd. 8old on IS dayi" trlall
Ask for TWHlsrd's Mntsc" which fully
explains this treatment tn si

COLLINS BROS. DRUGS.
CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS.

adv.

R1TZ
Afaf

MARTIN

Friday And
Saturday

3)0M

AMECHE
tasiSSsksssssssssssssssBSBSsi

Mrnrrlssssr.tKsbSsssissssss- - sssssi
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Nice Place To Dance

PARK
INN
Specialty! Barbecue Chicken

and Ribs
Steak All Kinds Of

Sandwiches

Entrance To City Park

Football Headquarters
' Scores Every Quarter

TEXAS CLUB
"You All Know Lou"

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

niggleTo ObtainFood
and the farmers were said to be
selling their stocksto anyonewho
would coma to get them, to avoid
having to give them Up.

Such salesare without much ef
fect, however, for In the first place
there Is not sufficient private
transportation tocarry any quan
tity away.'and.in the second, It is
forbidden to transport food from
one part.of the country to another

even' from neighboring' farms to
the city without special permis
sion. It' is said Germaninspectors
In plain clothes'roam the country-
side looking for cattle and farm
products which can be requisi-
tioned,,

Even along the Mediterranean,
where one would expect fish to be
plentiful, little fish appearson the
menus -- 'for there is not enough
gasoline for the fishermen to run
their boats. The result,has beenan
Increase in the popularity of un-

derwater'fishing with alrguns and
goggles. But this Is more effective
as sport than as a. meansof sup-
plying any Urge part of the popu-
lation with fish.

Fish' Sunpl Limited

I

In Marseilles women stand'In
line for hours before empty'fish
stalls waiting for the day's
catch tocomein. When the fish-
ing boats arrive, there is seldom
enough for every one and the
women fight for each morscL
There is almostnothing you can

buy without ration cards.One ex-

ception is lace. I bought several
pieces of what I believed to. be
hand-mad-e French lace In Mar-
seilles. Later I exhibited the lace
to friends In Lyon and discovered
In one corner an infinitesimal
piece of paper whereonwas print--

Newspaper Advertising Brings
IncreasingCook Book Requests
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Cook book requestsreceived by
the Imperial Sugar company of
Sugarland, Texas, as result of
newspaperadvertising are coming
In at twice the rate of last year.

While cook book requests from
all mediumof advertising have in-

creased32 per cent over 1941, re-
turns from newspaperadvertising
have Increased105 per cent

Advertising men usecommon re-

turns from advertisements one
yardstick in determining the total
number of people who actually
read or hear an advertising mes-
sage. While only small percent-
age of the people reading an ad-
vertisement will actually clip
coupon and mall It in responseto
an advertisement, It is thought
that the total number of readers
Is usually in ratio to the number
of people answering the ad by
mall.
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Expert REPAIR SERVICE
ANY MAKI OI MOBIl

CARNETT'S
UtE.8rdrh.iWl

DEER SEASON
OpensSunday,November16th

And when that day rolls around, you'll want to be
farmed to tho teeth" with the best; equipment and sup-

plies, to be sureof successfulhunt that'swhy we
Invite you to visit our sporting goods department'
THIS WEEK END for everythingnew you will need

as well as all thosefill-in- s. peerhunting Is an ex-

pensive pastime, so make it pay off for you by start-
ing your trip with thebestof equipment Rifles, am-

munition and other esaowtinlo nlP available herel.

ed the word "Germany.-
.Leather Is so scarcethat wheel
personrequests new 'pair ot

shoes, government offlolals
come .to, his home to make- sure
that he has no other shoes. Old
shoes,-- as censeqiience, are
"lent" to friends for couple of
days till tho Inspectorsare satis-
fied. Shoes are being resoled
with-ersat- a, rubber, -

Even drinks are scarce.In some
places there is no more whisky and
cognaa is, rarity. However,
though there are supposed to be
restrictions as to win consump
tion, they seemto be Ignored, ex
cept ,ln Vichy. Champagne, de-
spite continual seizures by, the
Germans, still appearsto be plen
tiful, though not of the bestqual-
ity.

Food Thefts Feared
Food stocks of those fortunate

enough to have them, must be
kept undercook and key, for it is
impossible otherwise rto prevent
stealing.

Of course, there are "speak--,
easy" restaurants where diner
can obtain nearly anything one
wants, but these are expensive.
How worktngman makingfrom
860 to 1,000 francs month ($8
to $10 at black market exchange
'rates) managesto feed himself,
let'alono his family, Is mys-
tery to" Frenchman and foreign-
er alike.
With six meatlessdays a week,

restricted bread rations, not much
choice of vegetables or fruit, even
the rich have a rather sorry gas-
tronomic existence. For the poor,
life Is reduced to Its simplest
terms. It Is merelv one continuous
effort to get sufficient food.
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Since the direct responseto Im
perial advertisementsIs 105 per
cent of last year, advertising ex-
perts figure that newspapersare
read more thoroughly than before.

According' Uo Tracy-Locke-Da-

sou, the agencyhandling Imperial
Sugar advertising, this increased
readershipof newspapers Is due to
the detailed coverage of vital news
that is- - availableonly In the news
paper.

Although most authorities agree
that world conditions have caused
pebple to spend more time reading
their newspapers, many have ar-
gued that the average reader is
spending less time reading news-
paper advertisements.The study
of returns from Imperial Sugar
advertisements proves that ads
are receiving, more Attention, too.

For more than a decade Imperial
Sugar has been consistently ad
vertised'in 'newspapers.Independ-
ent investigationsin representative
Texas markets have shown that
Imperial Sugar Is preferred by 23

times as many housewives as the
next competitive brand. A large
measure of this overwhelming
leadershipIs credited to consistent
newspaperadvertising by Imperial
officials.
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Hunting
License

Available Here
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3RD AND MAIN

1

BARBAS0L
SOeSIZE TUMt: (LIMIT 1)

CREAM
1.00 SIZE (limit One)

HINKLE PILLS 10
BOTTLE OF 100 -- .

VICKS
35c SIZE (Limit One)

FEENAMINT
LAXATIVE Iflr
25e SIZE "

tilPLAYING

CARDS

Centaur A fie
Quality

iTtelA?0
f Woodbury

tOAF I

25cSIZE.
Glycerine

mnd
Rosewater

4-0-Z. BOTTLE

SINGLE EDGEl
f RAZOR 1
1 BLADES I

mm

ft ntOi

a

I

tFFZRVESCENT

QMty Soluble

Spec&tttif

T
f II I

m

Giant Bar
PandG

50c
TOOTH 9tc
PASTE

fSPlaIseasK
AY-TO- Lt

VITAMIN

LB. PKG.

or

75 rumx

Mild or Regular

Cold

Tablet or
Capsule

Full Treatment

With CREEK

LACTO-DEXTRI- N

TWs lood nets to ksl
la SmI

ctrus ol aulolnloxlcauon.

Ask lor

1 lb. Can

TABLET
mmamHE

"
tKM

SOAP

I0DENT

CAPSULES

BORIC
ACID

POWDER
CRYSTALS

6J
BAUME
BENGUE

iPstmc9V

Serum

98c

BATTLE

60c

490

SHAVE
CREAM

Hinds
Honey & Almond

ASPEROUM

HOPPERS

Vapo

lOcDELSEY
TOILET

TISSUE

Nc i-
-. ML

Water

HssU

Usctir
basic

I k
I A
I 58c tut i

I
I fm mm m
I 59c THC . .1

BJ 25c SIU

i.i a jm

E.

!- -

Hlh
Whole Natural
B

It for
or

whan dat to a of
B

FoH MMtb's Suffly . .

LUy

Large Jar, reg. .00,
Now, only ...i........

poialabls sJiowji
ansllng

EUtatuis.

83c

pj

1
Jc PJ

For
REM

rilONE

Rub

putraiacUon.

.JC

Coughs

.79

.122 2ND

AROMATIC

&MF

DftTTsTsVl Potency
DbsaUIH

VITAMIN COMPLEX
indlcattd

Weakness Fatigue
Constipation Nervousness

diftctincy
VITAMIN COMPLEX

3.Q0

Cleansesand Refreshes

Helena

X

MIPH

CleansingCream

"You'll love Its silky coolnesson your skin . , ,
its quick Water Lily
Creamhasa light fluffy texturethatwhisks
away grime and stale make-u- p

INNERCLEAN
SCMTCA

UMOUEMTDfE

21

49c

3i25e

VAIUI

Instantly

Bublnsteln's

1
,u y

RICH

m
fAMOUS NIGHT CREAM

UO.V7S 100 IUUTED

T1MI

Think of HI Tony's luxurious
riaht cream et this tremendous
NJYtfiB.lu Whin your skn U

opt to be specially dryl Use
Rleh Cream every night to help
smooth oway floWnej. lubrl
cults weamsf lines...Down,
dry tk4n seenlooks, feelsbaby
softandsmooth.StockusNew

WmmnFfmm

CASCARA

CREAM

MQIMUS00' 1

$1.00

efficiency. Cleansing

instantly.

for

35e Dr.

182

Let TJs Fill Your

PRESCRIPTIONS
Wo fill your Doctor's prescription
with Drugs "and Pharmaceuticals,

by the foremostand
leading drug la
America. Let fill your

tho next time your Doctor pre-

scribes for you. Wo will call for and
deliver at extra charge.

LM KNO
salt , yc
STrLIMAJTS Oft
JELL OiC
rilOLARMON' RECTAL 1 Aft

.t blUU

ssssssBc

rCAMA1
COMPLEXION

1513
ttBUT'

HALIBUT
UVE1 OIL
with VIotttrol
Bfrtth25i
Ctftttles '

Bottle

I II

440 .

Bare

Two oalad

PAGBITVS

manufactured

manufacturers
prescrip-

tion

EFFERVESCENT

SOAP

OLAFSEN

opj
100-S1.- 9S

FwIDEX
Removes

Streaks

Dressing

Vegetables

KLEENEX.

251

Olblet Orary

PHONE

MEDICATED

Floor Wax

SsMMBr!. .IXC

40c Roast Tom AQg

Choice of Flake Potatoes,
, Buttered Carrots,

Chopped' VegetableSalad and Whipped Cream
Hot and Butter CoUee or

Roast Veal 35c
Dinner Served 12 (soon) to 8 p. m.

ConU-Castl- le

Soap i .... . 2

Scholia
ZIno Pads ....

us

It no

nr

,

JELLY

1 Easily

TISSUES
Box

25c

31c

Men. Old at
40, 50, 60 ! Get Pep
Foal Years Yuaear, Fall of Vim
Doa1UiMtii11.m en,i inoami u.Ti nni lualu wbu k Btu
ffficg Owws md. imtiI
Mote thm SMdad attar Utif tndta buurz'zdim Om. Hi will tatn4vMarr Oscr Tool
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5' CIGARS

Powder
1G or. Can

59c

f TOOTH' 1
I PASTE I

M12M

&JDlI!j

ScTOBACCOS
IsflBsrksa. ,3fOI

ww as.auis
HKsSsSM(UUITS

fWlnkMBBUMX
I VEGETABLE. 1
1 COMPOUND I

M3M

SUNDAY DINNER SPECIAL
Young:
Turkey

Saace

Drink and Dessert
Sno CreamedFeas,

Green Beans
Jello

Ilolls Milk

Dinner
from

20c

Women!

i1iittlrt
Owuim

fusnjsss'-rs-t
iwiiIm.

A DOUCHE rJOI

Shades

Cranberry

TORir
.that is X
iafcoiuiijiyt i

fSASBAMT D.ttH r.kllkiikltUU. u im t IttMr
MIIUI JtTMtlM. n "Hoc tor trultU r HUi U .

. Mh. siwntM

"'f llt.

AM

rutin.

pA

40C
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PoUsh

15 TOBACCO
fWoco fieri, Vcfvot

ffsfcfe

a
tffiim

NaU

10c

I 3 FO" ANIDON LoTera HKHKMax Sellers
Pain the Brie qo I herein oa Kol Taa DiHtBttSherrodSupply Co 11C ls7C Watcnes and Clocks, Box 1 M m Mokso
Tabletswllh ..-- be added required 69 I 12cTax.
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jphurchGroup
Is In Session
At Midland

PAGKSIX

The fourth In a seriesot eleven
religious education Institutes U

being held Thursday tn Midland
at the First Presbyterian church
far Presbyterian churches In the
Texas-Oklahom-a regt6n. .

The Rev. O. I Savage, pastor
f the First Presbyterian church

here, left Thursday morning to at-tea-d.

Leaders of the Institute Include
Vies Annie Talt Jenkins of At- -

NO ASPIRIN FASTER
L Joseph'Aspirin Is as I SHIERyaraasmoney can buy 1
Be aspirincando more I SAFERtor yoU. So why pay

auiniT AlnravH demanda-- ""1

Msylse, pure St Joseph Aspirin,
Sm world's largest seller at luc.

ST.JOSEPH1 ASPIRIN

ROWE&LOW
GARAGE

Ford and Chevrolet Repair
A Specialty

rheae 980, Jlitf W. fed

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

GcaeralPractice Ih AB
Courts x

LESTER FISIEER BLD0.
SUITE 7

rnoNK 5si

Q&siSu

BT.'.

r
p..

ml

r- -

M- -
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lanta, 0a, director ot department
ot Christian relations, eeaasaKtee
on woman's work; S. J. Patterson,
Jr Richmond, Va, director t
men's work the Rev. C Ellis Nel
son, student pastor of the Unlver--f
slty Presbyterian church at Aus
tin, and the Rev. Robert F. Jones,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church at Coleman.

S. Brooks McLane, Jr, Austin
College, president ot assembly's
young people's council and the
Young People'sleague of the Sy-

nod of Texas will also speak,along
with Miss Venlta Barnett, Texar-kan-a,

field representativefor the
Presbyterian book store, and the
Rev, Thomas B. Gallaher, regional
director of Austin.

Friday the Institute will be held
In BrOwnwood and Sunday In
Weslaco.

Afternoon program-- will Include
a talk on men and women work- -
lng together as adults In the local
churches,men and women-- In the
adult program of the church, and
the adult responsibility for a
young people's program In the
church.

Round table discussionswill te
held and dinner servedThursday
night. Group meetings'of men,
women and young people are to
be held Thursday following din-
ner. V

Stitch a Bit Club I
Entertainedhere By
Mrs. Ray Smith

Yellow, and wine colored chrys
anthemums decoratedthe home of
Mrs. Ray Smith when she enter
tained theStltch-A-B- it tlub la her
home Wednesday.

- Nameswere'exchangedfor gifts
to be nresented at a Christmas
party. Embroidery and crochet
ing were entertainment.

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs. Truman
Townsend, Mrs. R. J. Agee, Mrs.
G. G. Morehead, Mrs. Irvln Daniels,
Mrs. Johnny Knox, Mrs. Burley
Hull. '

Mrs. Townsend Is to be next
hostess.
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'lar-

gest
Roast ToBsg

clean
legs.

pepper stuff,
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Get thU amaxiflg bargiia TODAY! ...A
heavy-dut- high iteej knife,
.Inches thatcomesto with
keca edge sharp. The Noa-sH-p,

Pistol handle offers firm graspfor
hands wet wafer or grease valu-
able safetyfeature.

You'll love the beauty of mirror
polished blade, lifttim guar

mot to Never sgaia do
expect to able to offer aa
ing bargain as genuine Cattaraugus
Knife, worth or oaly
and the blue coupon iastde
each package of Admiration Coffee. Act
today! Send coupon 25c cola to

HAPPINESS EVERY CUP

Mg Herald,Big Spring, Tm, Tkmtity, Nbrtfcc IS, 1941

Recipe For Preparing Turkey
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GoMen brown,staffed and lender Ideal of good cooks Thanks-
giving turkey emerges from the oven in its familiar enameled
Now it is readyfor the festive preceding pie grand
to the dining Apply this gala touch, as shown, while
turkey restsm the inner pan, or rack, of roaster,
or ia the itself. It's deserving tribute to perfectly cooked bird.

Let's a turkey. Here's
t,he method recommended by

executive chef
oC the Stevenshotel, world's

hotel. In
Tea Tarkey

Binge and trukey, then
dry.- - Seasonwith
salt and and with

long,
stays

Grip
with,

stain.

more,
FREE

roaster.
entrance

enameled
roaster

Fasten

plain American dressing.
turkey breastside bottom
pan enameledroaster, and rub

with soft butter. Roast
moderately heated oven.
poundf turkey usually-- rrequlres
about three hours
Baste, necessary,

Must Campaign

From Jail Cell
NEWBURTPORT, Mass, Nov.

UP) While friends strove get
him, that could
paign before election day,

red haired Andrew
"Bossy" GIUls, often called "the
bad boy mayor," nominated again

yesterday's mayoralty
mappedout plans coun-
ty today "when In."

Thrice mayor seaboard
city 14,000. Bossy, who serv-

ing nine-mont- h term crimi-

nal second period
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pings from pan or use a mixture
of butter and hot water. This
will nourish and flavor the bird,
and prevent breast from drying.
When turkey Is done, remove
some of the fat from the roasting
pan and make gravy. Serve with
cranberry sauce or cranberry
Jelly.

Turkey Staffing
Soak small loaves ot bread In

cold water, then press the water
out Fry one chopped onion with
chopped bacon;add It to the bread
with a little chopped fresh parsley,
thyme, sage and two whole raw
eggs. Mix well. Seasonwith salt
and pepper.

carceration since he entered poli

tics Is quits confident bell be

elected again and Isn't even wor-

ried about being paroled.
Asked If he would seek parole

If elected, Bossy replied: "I can
handle everything from here. I
MA !t In tall when they thought
they had me for cutting trees. I
don't see any reason lor going
out"

ProfessorDissects Oloppers
LUBBOCK Know how to tell If

mVinnnnn have been doing
much .damage to alfalfa or other
green crops? Catch em, sail em,
then examine their stomachs.
That's the formula of O. B. How-

ell, professor ot horticulture at
Texas Technological college,
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DodgerPrexy
ReadyTo Do

SomeTrading
NEW YORK, Nov. 13 UPh--lt a

bankroll of approximately SXe
000 and soma excellent trading
material hold any charms forrival
club owners, President Larry
MacPhall ot the Brooklyn Dodgers
has bo intention of standing pat
with the club that wen this year's
National league flag.

In the first place, he admitted
today, the Dodgers badly need a
good left-hande- mtcher and an
other outfielder who bats right--
handed.

And la the second place,he said
with a twinkle, both the Dodgers
and the Cincinnati Reds had bet-
ter get busy and do something if
they expect to live In" the same
league with the St. Louis Cardi-
nals next year.

T Just got through telling
Giles that tn this letter." he

said, waving a copy of his epistle
to the general manager of the
Reds. 'Warren would like" to do
some trading; and I've 'told him
I hope we can get together to our
mutual benefit, becauseSt Louis
Is going to be tough.""

Giles would like to have Babe
Phelps. He needs a catcher, and
It's no secret that we're going to
trade Phelps to somebody. But H
dependson what he's willing to
givv up xo get roups.

"Sure, we would like to have

Sliced,

Island
Plain or

.Iodized

Gelatin or Faddist;

Pkgs

OelaUa or Pnddlac

L Pkgs. 11C

Airway

ILb, .
Pltg.

Soap

24-- oz. Oft
Pkg.

Washtef Powder

Over
Egypt, Nov. 13

UB The Italian merchant marine,
dismayedby heavRblows dealt Its

convoys by the
British- - navy and air force. Is
'steppingaside andletting German
seamentake over, many of Its
ships,British sourcessaid today.

The swastika now Is flying from
many sailing ships and other con-
voyed vessels In the MedlUrran--

Neverthelessthe axis, In Its ef-

fort' to supply Its Libyan forces, Is
going through one ot Its blackest
months, the British say. Already
Novembersinkings are put at 22
ships, Including three Italian de-
stroyers, and British officers say
thousandsot axis soldiersand sea
men and millions of dollars worth
of war supplies have gone down.

Nine more ships are listed as
severely damaged this month.

Since August, British surface
ships, submarinesand planeshave
sunk 106 axis ships In the Mediter-
ranean and heavily damaged 70
more, according to the British
tally.

The British' navy now Is center-
ing Its" attention on a program of

Johnny Vender Meer. He's the
left-hand- we need. And so
would Giles like to have our Pete
Reiser. But doubt he would give
up Vandy, and know we're not
trading Reiser though one of my
rules Is that no4 player is

Maybe well get togeth-
er on

Quality Beef

CHUCK ROAST . . lb. 23c
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lb. 14c

Sausage. gg 19c

Sausage.... gg.. , 23c

, . ,, Lb 25c
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..
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SaT--
. 24c

BlastedBy British, ItaliansAre
Turning Ships To Germans
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SayYou Stw la

smashing every convoy whleh
leaves an Italian port. The axis
African corps under Major Gea--

eral Erwln Rommel la said to be
drawing on Its reserve supplies.

Its prospectsof receiving ef-

fective and new
equipment diminishing dally.

Grouchy RattlerTo Cooler
ALIA,. Calif, Rattlesnake

are not exactly common pets,
even stranger Is Isaao Cooper's
method ot controlling his h

pet snake,Benny. When the rep-
tile gets out of Cooper de-
posits" it on the bottom shelf of
his electric refrigerator and, Ben-
ny subsidesinto torpor.
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Letut, Tulane's
Intention! Are Good;--

Nov. J3. UP)
Red of

conclusive that don't
pay off on statistics. In the three

has lost, the
Wave 662 to
848 for the threeopponents,
214 by to 179 tor the

and led In first 60
to 19. had the statistical
edge In each game, but lost to
Rice, Mississippi and Alabama.
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NEW ORLEANS,
Coach Dawson Tulane has

proof Jthey

games Tulsae Green
gained yards rushing

gained
yards passes

enemy, downs,
Tulane

Yoar Xmas
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Games, Toys,.
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tender iuisy steak sutcufent roast
Iamb. good substantialmeal featuringmeat
should mostwelcomeright now. Safeway
guaranteesyou "perfect eating" meats every
time, your money back.Visit your Safeway
market today.

Quality Beef

SEVEN ROAST .lb. 25c

Tooas;, Heady, Dressed Drawn
Baking Hen.;. 29c

FlSll WhlUng... 12c
Weiners Medium 19c

Stew Meat

0LE0
JUICE

2 Lbs. --33c
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27c

2us29c
46
Can 17c
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Buy Product By The Poundand Save
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Eatmor

Cranberries lb. . 19c



Sidelights From the Methodist Conference
' Former Big Spring Churchmen

Nam. a place In West Texaa and
you'll find a minister and a dele-
gate from It at the Northwest
,Tesas Methodist conference bow
n session here,

And the surprising thins; Is
how many eame from or once
.were la thU particular territory.
' Arriving here Wednesday after-
noon was the Rev. Wayne Cook,
a Big Spring; man who got his pre-
liminary education here before
furthering his studies to enter the
ministry. He Is the son of Frank
Cook and now Is pastor at Wheel-
er. Of course, the host First
Methodist church la like home to.
him. .

- Ahead of the delerates eame
the Bev". Newton Staraes, who
was gtvea a pastorate 1b the
ranhandki last year after aerv-I- nr

as assistant pastor here, to
Dr. J-- O. Haymes. lie was head-
ing up the restorationdesk.

rANTTANDLE PRODUCTS
You'll find them better

J. w; Griffith
DISTRIBUTOR

rhono 727 660 E. Sad

It's Time
To Place That

CHRISTMAS

PHOTO ORDER

KELSEY'S
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Rev. U N. Culwell, Anton, who I active
held a revival' meeting here dur
ing the ministry of Dr. C. A. Blck-le- y

at the First Methodist, was
here, but he had leek troubles en
his car. His report had been
locked In the trunk and the key
was lost.
. Dr. Bickley, district superinten-
dent at Abilene, was anion the
early arrivals, coming here for the'
first, cabinet meeting Tuesday
evening. ,

The Rev. A. T. Mason, now at
OraU, ha three eaarehesla hk
chargebesides panninghis eda-eaU- ea

atMeMarry college la Abi-
lene, He formerly wasat Stanton
aad Knott aad has been la' the
nwtatry for eight years.
Now classed as a superannuat

ed minister, the Rev. Ben Hardy.
Tahoka,father of Dr. W. B. Har-
dy, Big Spring, was In attendance.
ne nas oeen nere on ana on in
recent months' due to an Illness
and most recently for an eye op-
eration. The Rev. Hardy was
putor of the First Methodist In
1919-2- and spent 41 years In the

TexasRetailers To Conserve
On Due To A
Shortage By Defense

'DALLAS, Nov. 13. Blame It on
the war In Europe': Texas house
wives may soon start carrying
shopping bags again, to hold the
articles which they buy in stores.

Retail merchants, cooperating
with the government in a cam
paign to prevent the waste of
paperso that supplies will be avail-
able for the army and navy and
defense Industries, today begana
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CRACKERS

Agree
PaperWrappings

Caused

TradingRegularly

B. 0. JONES GROCERY

Cracker SZ 2& 19c

Fruit Cocktail.. kns 25c

Coffee &?.... 27c

Peas S2 10c

LOril Primrose

Catsup.... i4eM..., 19c

Meal lbs. 21c

BEANS pinto 10 lbs 50c
Hi
Ho 19c

CALUMET S2&... 19c
sses8sseasassBaasssssipeaBeaBBsassasaaissas

ATC 42. oz. Cup and 07
UVlO ...,. .National Free -- li

COFFEE ffS?..., 32c

TAMALES., No. lean 10c

BACON .7...SS. 25c

BACON ..?S,...,. 15c

PORKROAST..... ib. 25c

AND

ministry before retiring
I three vttn aro.
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W1H O. House, now dtetrtet rep
vMI Q6Rt OS lBO UBSsWu9 QU

trlctc He was pastor of the First
Methodistfor the year begtaalag
la 1M7.
The Rev. 4Um Young, for ev-

er! years presiding elder la the
Sweetwaterdistrict, was oa band.
He now Is pastor of the fFlrst
Methodist church In Sweetwater
and laughingly that when,he
changedfrom the post of presiding
elder back to a pastoratethat"the
Methodists had to , change their
whole set-u-

From UttJeSeldeamethe Key.
J. It. (Jim) Sharp, who was
pastor for two years at, Stanton.
Ills work .has prosperedduring
the pastyear, he reported.
Laymen from over the district

had no trouble In recognising1Ray
Nichols, publisher of the Vernon
Record and an outstanding Meth-
odist layman. He Is to 'preside--at
the laymen'sbanquetat 5:48 p. m.

campaignto eliminate all unneces-
sary use of paper bags and wrap
ping paper. Today was chosen to
start the campaign because It is
"War Against Waste Day," estab
lished In President Roosevelt's
proclamation of Civilian Defense
Week.

The reason.for the campaign Is
simple. The United States is pro
ducing only twenty-on- e million
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Box
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Saucer

said

Vegetables

Lemons... 15c

Texas

Oranges . . 19c

Maryland Sweet

Yams

Nice

Do.

-- Doz.

lb.

3c

Head

Lettuce .... 4c

Doz.

Grapefruit 35c

B. O. JONES GROCERY
MARKET Phone236
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la the Settlesballroom today. With
Mr; Nlehete was J. A. Harrington
of Vernon.

Dr. Herman X. Robinson, pastor
of the First church In Lubbock,
was busyinghimself about confer-
ence business. Finishing out his
first year as pastor at Lubbock
after transferring into the confer
ence from Galveston, his ministry
has been blessed by 351 additions
during the year. .Dr. Dwlght I
MoCree, pastor of the St. John's
church In Lubbock, was present,
too, and hadaround 300 additions
to report for the year. '

Cecil Matthews, who has been
with the First Methodist In Lub
bock for six years, was a busy
man assembling reports for the
auditor's committee, of which he
Is a member.

- If anyoneknow everyone by
Ms first name It b the Rev. C
E. Lynn, Lubbock, retired. For
13 year he has been serving aa '

conference postmaster, selling
postcards,collecting and distrib-
uting mall. Only the new men
transferring la or entering the

tons of paper a year, hut It is us
ing twenty-si-x million. That situa-
tion cannot go on forever. The
government and the merchants
want to bring the figures together
while there is still time.

The war directly responsible for
thla storage. Hugo quantities of
paper,especially the kind used for
wrapping paper and tacks, are
needed In defense Industries. In
addition, much of the Wood pulp
which this country uses for mak
ing its paper comes In normal
times from Finland arid Norway,
and, thesesupplies, of course have
stopped.

To help solve the problem pres-
ently by this paper shortage, or-

ganizations represenUng retail
stores of all types have Joined a
conservation movement and have
asked thecooperation of consum
ers. A resolutionapprovedby elev
en retail organizationsexplained:

"Urgent advices from govern-
mental departments Indicate that
at the present time the consump
tion of paper In the United States
Is exceeding the Sources of sup
ply. In the Interest of national de
fense it becomes necessaryto im
mediately curtail all waste and to
reducesome of he ordinary civil
ian uses ol paper.

"Therefore, theretail merchants
of Texas have pledged themselves
to reduce,as far as possible, their
use of paper, and to advise their
customers,the consumersor the
state, that this program will be
carried out at once.

"Consumers wlU be able to coop
erate greatly by reducing aa far
as possible the demandfor paper
wrappings,paper bags, and paper
In any form not necessaryto the
processes of distribution or to the
comfort or convenience of the
household."

This statementwas approvedby
members of the Council of Texas
Retailers' Association, Including
the Retail Merchants Association
of Texas,Texas Shoe Retailers As-

sociation, Texas Hardware & Im-
plement Association, Texas Retail
Clothiers Association, Texas atl

Orocers Association, Restau-
rant Owners Association, Panhan-
dle Hardware & Implement Asso-
ciation, Retail Furniture Associa-
tion of Texas, Texas Retail Dry
Goods Association, and Texas .Re-

tail Jewelers Association. It also
was approvedby the Texas Chain
StoresAssociation.

Kerch, seaport between the
Black Sea and Sea of Azov, is
called Russia's "Pompeii" because
of wealth of ancient tombs and
relics found there.

SmelterWorker
Lauds Hoyt'sFor
' Bringing Relief

Indigestion, Gas Prfessurc,
Kidney Distress and Dizzy
Spells Believed By Hoyt's,
Sajs Mr, Clay Ford

Mr. Clay Ford, 2913 San Jacinto,
Amarlllo, Texas, states: "Years
ago, I beganhaving terrible spells
of Indigestion, with gas pains and

LaaaaaaaaaaaaiLt.JaLaa
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MB. CLAY FOKD

sourness following .meals. There
waa severecaspressurearound my
heart. I would become very dlazy
and twice I fainted. It xelt aa
though there waa a big, solid lump
la my stomacn.

"Since taking Hoyt's Compound,
id wail, nave gainea

weight and have good color. x ao
not have those gaspainsand I feel
like a new man. Hoyt's has Jeft
no ui exrecui"

Hoyt's ComDovnd Is recommend
ed and sold by tha Collins Bros.
Drug Store and "by leading drug'
gieU everywhere adv.

NumerousAt ConventionSessions
,BtlaUtryr give Mm trouble la

the eeafereaeemaU. He
spent M yean la the active min-
istry, Interrupted by three break-
downs before he hadto retire be-ea-

of hie health. But he sttU
keeps plenty busy aa a eupply
pasterla his area.
The Rev. M. M. Beavers. Here-

ford, and the Rev. Claude Ledger,
Abilene, retired ministers, were
far from the "supeiMiselees min-
isters they jokingly said they were,
for they gained real enjoyment in
looking back over their trials and
tribulations as pastorsand in not-
ing the progressof men who Were
mere striplings back In the good
old days but who now have re-
sponsible places.

Among delegatespresentwas L.
M. DemlngrHooker, who has been
active In the Methodist church
there since 1818. Like many min-
isters attending, he also was "re-
tired."

Now retired, the Rev. C. L. Hill
lives hear San Antonio, but he
still thrills over the progressmade
by his son, the Rev. Leslie L. Hill

Found: ReasonFor
Kids To Ride Truck

IOWA Cmr, la, Nov. 13 UPt A
truck driver backed into a cus-
tomer's garage to unload a ship-
ment of coal, but Its removal
causedthe springs to raise the
truck so much that the box of the
vehicle caught the top of the ga-
rage doors.

It looked like some of the coal
would have to go back Into the
truck for ballast until the lady of
the househad an idea.

A few minutes later the truck
ronea out easily loaded with all
tne Kids in the neighborhood.

Argentina produces three-fourt-

of the world's supply of
quebracho extract, used in
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Salt
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Carl Bates

Frlona.
conference Cen-

tral Texas district, pastored
Cisco, Vega Dumas. lat-
ter charge,covering coun-
ties, although

victory, health

Hubert Thompson,
pastor church
Amarlllo, keeps record,

going life-tim- e

church someday.
pastorate

years, second four,

J
Meat

Tall
Korn

Pork

Made

Fed
Beef

BACON

PintoBeans New
Crop

.lb.

.lb.

lb.

lb.

ibs.

Sliced or Halves
Red& White

3 ,OT

1.lb.

....
Rimer's No. 24

10c
Dried

2 lbs 19c

lHP
Market

Fresh,

Crystal Weddke

now be has been at Amertao
five.
From Kellervllle came the Rev.

C. R. Qates, a young minister Just
rounding out his first year of ac-

tive service. He is not a mere
boy, however, for he taught
for several years before being
called. Last year he bad 87 addi-
tions, despitehis total membership

only little more than 100,
To menUon a few others

around: Rev. A C Hayes, round
out his first year at Shamrock;
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SMARTLOVEIVCHINA

PACKAGE!

MOTHER'S OATS
"SUPER Food"

ft ffT1pi

Ji.c immp

SAUSAGE

CHILI....

Features

ft,1

3

GrapefruitJuice 15c

PineappleJuice 3,f 29c

reaCheS l5C

Flake g?
Cocoa
MUkMald

Hershey's

BakingPowder

Pumpkin 15c
Regakr
PostBran

Prunes.

Pritchett Grocery

Grocery

school
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WiTH MVMRY

Tf
Y

America's Breakfast

Cora

28c

22c

22c

15c

16c

25c

25c
10c

...:..JiL 23c

Vegetables

ea. 14c
Tokay 9c

15c

29c

FRESH

LDVIAS

No. SOS Size

10c

Oats. size ... 25c
Liberty

Crackers.2 lbs. ... 19c
Assorted
Hav-r-Je-il

Tracy'sFoodMarket
Wfcltialre's FoodMarket
Bollsger's Gro & Market

FACn SEWf

Cocoanut

the Rev.Joe Michael, aa eM Mat-
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It's extra smart to famous, delldaaa.
Mother's Oats with for your family's

hotbreakfasts!With everypack
ageyou get a dainty, colorful and practical

of Chinabyoneof America's lore
most ! Suchavariety of pieces
to collect
want to start I
And get a breakfast
that's super
for your family--get

Mother's Oatt
lovely China

at groccr'a

WITH CHINA
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YAMS lb. 3c
Largo Size '

CELERY
GRAPES lb.
SuBklst 432 Size

LEMONS doz.
Texas Seedless 21G's

ORANGES dozi
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large
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Flavors

5c
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you'll
today

Red &

FLOUR
48-l- b.

Sack . . . .

241b.
Sack . . . .
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98c
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CHaat
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run
'Quarts

10c

Grape Juice 25c

Cranberry .15

Picltf

Catsup

Soap

....He

19c

lie

6 He 25c
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White

Sauce

MILK
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Carrier Around D
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two
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unsuccessful

13 UP)

N6v. IS CP It was a bad day for $ NOCHOCC 7vmwr and Mrs. William Miller 'were Davidson switch-
edHall Carrier John F. Coleman, BUT fX3 wimmMskn iumk . m EnoBk POtW deerhunts, U A,

who reported PUMP HIS awaywhen their home caughtfire, to ducks.I weGUTS, Enroute to the lake somethingbut the telephoneturned In the"At 800 8. W. Fourth street a E AND ran into the side of his truck and
dog ran out and broke ,tha akin STKIKS alarm

fell In the road, dead.
afcove my left ankle. Iodine ap-
plied.

UP FOR SwitchboardOperatorAlma Pat-
rick

Yes, sir, a deerl
D me saw the light flash on her

At Relaxy box on Northwest SUKFACg"
Broward and Seventh avenue A board. She heard a crackling

noise over' the wire and called the JONESwhile making a collection, a scorp-
ion R SERVICEbit my middle finger. Iodine fire department SINCLAIR
applied. E TI-- BHBMBBfti?JMWfcgg sHbsssssssssssssssssbS9?Vbsssssssssss-- "lBaBBaa isisssVVTssssHsssssssssssssssssssHBlBt bU Firemensavedthe home. Flames Relerce Jones

"But I am still shaking from had burned the wall behind the Washing - Lubrication
IIHK'bBBbssbsssssssbsssss!bssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssibsm bbbbbbbbbbbbsbbbbbbbbbbbbB telephone and the Instrument had Tobaccos - Candy

nearly itepplng on a rattlesnake 1300 E. 3rd Phone1812
at 636 N. W. Sixth avenueat end fallen to the floor, knocking the
of stepstinder mailbox." receiver from the hook. '
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EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

AMBULANCE SEEVJCK
CaU 175

Day or Night

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

811 Knnaele ,.
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Food For Defense -
Use To

(Last of a series)
By JOHN GROVBR

AP Feature Service Writer
WASHINGTON. When they

pass out the medals after this
emergency, some U. S. farmers
and scientists who never heard a
gun should get a hatful.

Scientistsaretdolng the quarter-backin-g

and fanners are carrying
the ball In this
program. The goal is the greatest
productionof farm products In U.
S. history In 1912. It will- - keep
America and Britain eating at par
next year if it's successful

The 1043 quotas pile a back-breaki- ng

Job on,American farmers.
They're asked to produce double
normal harvests of some commod-
ities. To make It harder, the metals
and chemicals shortages threaten
supplies of farm machinery and
fertilizers There's already a short-
ageof farm labor In some districts.

To top It off, they've got to
abandon familiar, overproduced
crops to grow unfamiliar tempera-
mental groceries. Farmers who
have devoted their lives to raising
cotton may .change to soybean pro-
duction. That's like asking a life-
long plumber to do a snappy job
of bricklaying tomorrow.

The department of agriculture
research andexperimental staffs
are the best agricultural .scientists

AaaW
KM8

You can'tfail to make

perfect
frosting

the KARO way!
For frosting that'sfluffy, flavorful frost-
ing that doesn'tget sugary and crack-fros- ting

that piles up nicely, looks beau-
tiful and cutssmoothly follow this fool

Karo recipe:

rgq PERFECT KARO FROSTING
S nfit traaulaui tutor 1 Up. vanilla
U cup Kan fU &) V4 t$p. tall
4 tap motor 2 ift mUUt

Cook safsr,Ksro, sadwater oyer low
best,stirring only uatll safer U

rapidly, witboutstir
riaf , to 242 decreesP.,or until syrup
formsa fires ball wbeaasmallamount
is dropped la cold water.Add vanilla
andsaltto U whites, sad beatuntil
stiff butDot dry. Poursyrupslowly in
a thin stream Into beatenefg wbltea,
bestiog constantly Continue beating
until mixture will stand la peaksand
is of consistencyto spresd.Makes
enoufh froitlnf for fillinf, top and
sidesot 3 cake Isyers.

. tin
Sttfro.

wdb

t

Farmers New Tricks IncreaseOutput
,

0&0

MAXWELL HOUSE

(For weHderfuUrrich, delicious coffee your glass
coffee-make-r, ask for Ike netv Mcuncell HouseGlass'
Maker Grind. It's thenew,scientificallyaccurategrind
for glasscoffee-maker- s. And everyUb givesyea. more
flavor for your moneybecause. .

There'ssoer flavor la the MaxweH House btsnd Ffs
far rleberla MgMaad-growi- i, extra-flav-or ceffses.

the flavor Is brosghtout the speeU"Raat
React?'process.

flaw escape-I-t's saafacf, roaster-fres-h,

fsaViai 4asaMMi& stitnlitsVsisMStini tin

ssMla MaxweM HemsIs alreadypreetesiyground
far very assisted Brlp, Regular, Mass-Make- r.

Tesavesaeaeyaadsaveshepplngtrips getthethrKty

In the world. For more than 60
years they've been patiently, quiet-
ly raising production 'and effi-
ciency standardson U. 8. farms.

m m

Liaison officers between the
laboratoriesand thenation's farms
are county farm agents. It's
their Job to see that farmers get
the dope on the production short
cuts in time to do some good,

Breakdown analysis of the pro
duction problemshows three prime
ways to boost output. First, in
crease acreage or other produc-
tion units; second, produce more

SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsl
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BEAN, LEFT, treated with com
pollen gorwth stimulant. Beaa at
right, same age, untreated. The
extract was dabbed oa stem of
treated plant Just above lower
leaves.

per acre; third, eliminate waste.
The scientist-farme- r partner-

ship using all three In the more-foo- d
war.

They're steppingup the acreage
of soybeans, peanuts and vege-
table oil sources. Plus that, "ag"
researchhas Increasedproduction
of soybeans per acre to 18 bushels
from an averageof ten. Increased
acreageplus Increasedyield will
up soybean harvests 100 per cent
next year. If averageweather pre
vails.

The , scientists found, for In-

stance, that some soybeanvariet-
ies were strictly union. Work 'em
overtime, and they qulfcold. Va
rieties that thrived In the deep
south wouldn't produce up north.
Reason was, northern summer
days are considerablylonger, and
the southern varieties weren't
use"a to that extra daylight.
They're working to eliminate that
growth-limitin- g factor now.
"Increased dairy production
means scientific feeding. There
isn't time to breed a new genera-
tion of heifers for production
right now. The need is desperate.
More milk per cow, through in-

creasedfeeding, Is answer.

The farm scientists also think
they've got something bigin a corn
pollen, Vice President Henry A.
Wallace, who is practically "Mr.
Corn" himself in native Iowa,
suggested research.They take
corn pollen, gatheredby bees, and
soak it in ether. The gummy resi-
due. Is chuck full ot "X" a myste-
rious what-ls--lt that makes plants
grow like Jack's beanstalk,

They don't know what It is.
They do know a little bit dabbed
on the stem of a growing plant
makes it shoot up in a way to
make mushroomslivid with envy.
Bureau of plant industry chemists
are busting their galluses now to
Isolate "X" and make It practical.
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It might even be ready,with luck,
in time to boost
totals.

There are other ways the sclen-- .

title planters, with farm coopera-
tion, are fertilizing crops with
brains.

County agents are singing a
song of farm gardens.They want
more than 6.000.000 big vegetable
gardenson farms in 1912. Green
stuff that 8,000,000 farm families
would buy In cans will be pro-
duced at home, releasing that
amount for current needsand the
stockpiles.

They're suggestingthat whole
milk be shipped to creameries.
Dairymen now ordinarily separate
the cream on the farm, ship that,
and feed the skim milk to hogs.

Smart farming Is helping to
prevent a fertilizer shortage.
There'll be an increase in cover
crops, to be plowed back into the
soil for their vital nitrogen.

Hogs are being fed until they
reach heavier weights. In normal
times, the d hog is ideal.
Now it's sound economy to feed
'em longer for lard-heav- y hogs.
Same thing with chickens for
meat. Lard and canned chicken
are on the "must" list ot defense
foods.

Feed stocks have been surveyed
In every producing area. Where
local production la short, and a
scarcity threatens, they've moved
In supplies from surplus holdings.

They used their heads, too, and
shipped the grain In before the
fall shortage of freight cars.
They're using their heads all the
time in this pro-
gram.
BEAN, LEFT, treated with corn
pollen growth stimulant Bean at
right, same age, untreated. The
extract was dabbed on stem of
treated plant Just above lower
leaves.
SEOBETABY WICKAItD exam--

HouseholdHints
To flavor soupsor stew with on-

ions, whole spices, parsley, etc.,
without directly adding them to
the contents of the pot: Fill an
aluminum tea ball with chopped
onion or whatever you wish. Drop
the tea ball Into the soup or stew
In the making.

Coffee used as the liquid for
hard sauces gives a new flavor
which blends dellclously with bak
ed or steamedfruit pudding.Heat
the coffee first to make it mix
more quickly with the sugar. This
also will do away with the raw
taste sometimes noticed in hard
sauces.

Try baking nut, bran or raisin
bread In pound baking powder
cans Instead of loaf pans. These
smaller sized molds can easily be
cut into dainty sandwiches.Grease
the can well so the breadwiir slip
out easily. It usually takes 3 cans
to handle as much dough as one
loaf pan.

Often a Utile starch in final
rinsing water will restore the orig-
inal stiffness to lacey frills. Place
them on a towel to dry. Pull them
gently into sljape and press with
warm iron.

To remove brown stains from
china, rub well with a damp cloth
frequently dipped in salt Wash
as usual.

When making pea soup, always
throw in a slice of bread. It pre
vents the peasfrom sinking to the
bottom of the pot and burning.

It's a good Idea to boll new
clothes-pin-s in salt water before
using. This process toughens
them and preventsthem fromsplit
ting.

Lemon butter does a lot for
cooked beets, green beans, as
paragus,turnips and cabbage.Mix
2 tablespoons of lemon Juice with
5 tablespoons of butter and pour
over 8 cups of any cooked, hot
vegetables.

Save all your salt, flour and su-
gar sacks. Wash them well in
plenty of hot soapy water and
rinse them thoroughly. They are
fine for storing fruits and vegeta-
bles In the refrigerator. Give
them a good washingand sunning
at least once a week.

Oodey's "Lady's Book," which
suggests fashion plates to most
people, wielded Influence over the
whole pattern of life In 19th
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8ECRETABV WICKARD exam-
ining experimentapparatusused
In devising a new methodfor
maklnr evaporatedmilk with a
higher solids content,

Inlng experimentalapparatusused
in devisinga newmethodfor mak-
ing evaporatedmilk with a higher
ouu content.

SAVE

MONTE

ii..i.)
80 Size

Number One ..,
.,....

Purple Top

..,.,.,.-,-.

Calumet
BAKING

BDXNOT

or

Filled

6 Small or
3 Large Cans

a Cook

Colorado
.COLORADO CTTT, Nor, IS

Funeral for Henry George (Pop)
Cook, 82, long-tim-e resident of
Mitchell county, was held from
First Baptist church at Colorado
City Wednesdayaftefnoori at 2:30.

Mr. Cook-- died Monday-- night at
the home ot a daughterwith whom
he had lived for th.e past ejght
monthsat Iraan. He had lived In
Mitchell county since 1901, farm-
ing in the southeasternpart of
the county.

Rev. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of tho
First BapUst chureji at Stamford,
and Rev. A. JS. Travis, pastor of
the Colorado City First Baptist
church,Officiated for the funeral.
Burial .was la the Colorado City
cemetery.

Surviving children are Unt J.
H. Huggtns of Iraan, Mrs. R. D.
Blalock.of San Antonio, Mrs. John
Degan of Mount Vernon, Ind,
Mrs. N. F. Davidson of St Louis,
Mo, Earl Cook of Wichita Falls,
and Claude 8. Cook of Mount Ver-
non, 11L are" nine 'grand-
children.

War or no war, Hongkong still
Imports race ponies from Aus-
tralia. Nlnety-sl-x have arrived In
the Colony, to be run In the 3M2
season.

4 Lb.
Carton

1 Lb. Cello Pkg.
Lb. 19c

COCOANUTDoz. 39c
Bluebonnet

Lb. 25c
Lbs. 19c SALAD
Lb. 3c 1 Lb. Cello Pkg.

Lb.
Lbs. 27c 1 Lb.

CHERRY VOUCHERS!

FPM Crackers W jJJi
Il ID I ItH A New High
KUJIR! fa Flavor. Shortening

pSP Large sLb Can

WlP 67c
' J

PureLard
DEL

65
Cranberries
Grapefruit ..

Walnuts ,. . .

Yams . . . . 5
Cabbage . . ,.

Turnips
Potatoes..,..,. 10

6 POWDER

There

.

3c

Chocolate Covered

Cherries ......bo?..23c

RICinVD?

MILK

23c

HI

G. Of
Dies

i9c

Can

1-l- b.

Can 18c
Choice

V

Number

I SALT
Chuck

BEEF
Jolly - Time

Pop
Corn Rex

2
Cam 25c

GLACE
FRUIT

Choppedand Mixed
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HERE ARE 6 REASONS WHY
NAJIONAL OATS ARE BEST

NATIONAL OATS
lourt st lh Mill. Result FINER

Oit Flour eliminaltd by tpicUl proetit (Flour
mittl 0ti look snd fills gummy nd pstly).
Riuli FINER FLAVORI
SUfetn Hour of icitntifie proeeitlng (tlgM
iimtt more ihtn ordinary Oils reetivelr Rtiuli

FINER FLAVORI

Special "light-wrap- " staling procen prolecli ihil
preiout quality. Ktlult UNtK hLAVORI

?tl'iiLrHirrr Mora
flatti
Cotii la it par ttrv- -
Ing than 17 other
leading

"

Stokely's

'.
""

. . . ,

.

a JI

No. 10 Can

One Side

Siloed

rag
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e- -
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Tomato Juice cL0!. 19c

EmpsonV

Ketchup

Matches

59c
PineappleJuice

DRESSING

MARSHMALLOWS

CRANBERRY SAUCE

are Or.imtd
FLAVOR! I sTa . I

whole Oal
par pactaga.

ctraalt.

EJaVJ

. ; can!.,.. 10c

6 Box
Carton 19c

I.IIJ.ilsiJ.III erBB"sr i
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22c

19c

Qr 32c

12c

17c

lb 35c

lb 17c

lb c

lb 19c

lb 27c

Large
Package

Pkq

IN OUR MARKET- -

T-BO-
NE STEAK

PORK

ROAST
FRANKFURTERS

BACON

'mum
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( MILLERSl GOOD TO THE, LAST DROP I PIG STND Lb. 31c l lb.
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Yearlings Risk
UnbeatenRecord
In SVater Tilt

Bie Spring high school's Yearlings risk their unbeaten,
untied season'srecordherethis afternoonwhen they clash
with the powerful Sweetwater Colts. The contestis slated
to get underway at 3:aui
o'clock in Steer Stadium.

Thus far in the leuon the
Yearlings have won five games.
In only one, .with San Angelo's
Crimson Tide, haVe the Big
Springer been scored on. Remain-
der of the card has been a top-hea-

affair for the Yearling!
with the oppoittlon seldom If ever
threatening.

Today's game may be the one
that-- knocks,Big Spring from the
unbeaten row. Sweetwater, al-

though It has never tested its
wareswith those shown by the Big
Spring juniors, is reported to be
a rather heavy and powerful ag-

gregation.
Most of the clashes in which

they have engagedthus far In the
seasonhave oeen won oy com'
fortable margins.

Coach Davis Fisher is due to
havehis full team'sstrength In the
fray, none of the youngsterscom-

ing out for the week's drlU show-
ing any ailments.

Claude Matlock, brother to
Yearling Raudle and Varsity Fud-gi- e,

will be out of the struggle,as
he sustained a broken leg last
week at Lamesa.

Next week, .the' Big Springers
wind up their year's work when
they vie with the already-met-and-beat-

Sen, Angelo club.

CottonseedCrush
Running1 Higher

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13 UP)

The census bureau reported today
that cottonseed crushed in the

period, Aug. 1 to Oct 31,
totaled 1,106,068 tons, compared
with 1,130,093 tons In the corre-
sponding period a year ago, and
cottonseed on hand at mills Oct
81 totaled 1,843,500 tons, compared
with 1,039,639 tons a year ago.

Don't Buy Any Radio

Until You See the New

CROSLEY-RADIO- S

With The Glamour
Tone

We have a complete selection
of radios ... all sizes . . .both
electric and battery sets . . .
console and table models.

: 15.95
and up

Give A Radio This

Christinas

Use Our Convenient
f

Lay-A-W-ay Plan

ELROD'S
FURNITURE

110 Runnels

Out Of The Illgh Bent District

vnoaa

Dan'l Baker Has

A RecordAlmost

--- -- For Losing
BBOWNWOOD, Nov. 13. UP

If Daniel Baker Unt the loslngest
football team la the naUon that
if, among the colleges that at least
try not to It will do until the out
lying precincts are heard from.

The Hill Billies haven't won s

game since Nov. 4, 1039, and un
less they turn the trick Saturday
night the streak will rest at 21 un-

til next season.Because this week's
game with Southwesternuniversity
closes the 1941 schedule.

For a time the losing streak was
looked upon with considerable
humor. The proposal to play some
sort of bowl game with another
noted loier, the Arkansas A. and
M. Boll Weevils, might havedrawn
a laugh.

But now there probably wouldn't
be even & grin because the Boll
Weevils lose for tun and DsnUl
does its best not to. Moreover, one
of the last games won by the Bil-

lies was over ArkansasA. and M.
Why, Daniel Baker hasn't been

able to score in nine games.
In fact, they won what might

be considered a moral 'Victory last
week while being defeated60-- 0 by
Texas Wesleyan. TheBillies made,
of all things, more first down than
Wesleyan 0 to 7. At least teat
showed they were developing an of
fense.

In the starting line-u- p Saturday
nlsht will be no less than eight
freshmen. Some of them have
shown promise of becoming fine
eleven.

Daniel Baxer scorea a poinia
and theopposition 839.

And'one more thing: The mascot
of the team is a goat

PrestoJohnson Is
Top Iron Man Of
S'West Conference

DALLAS, Nov. 13 UP Preston
(Presto) Johnson, the Southern
Methodist fullback who has.only
four more games la his coUeglate
career,has played 053 minutes ox

football aa averageof 35 a game
without everhaving to havetime

called out for him or being with
drawn for physical disability.
JohnsonIs the top punter of the
Southwest conference, the fourth
leading ground gainer and second
in conference, scoring, wita. u
points. And be has accomplished
this on a team that has won only
three of six games,

1

Want Easy
Starting
These Cold
Days
Ahead?

Then Yoal Need ,

A Powerful
Goodyear-Batter- y

TROY GIFFORD
214 W. 3rd Tkoae 56S

LISTEN TO OBEE BRISTOWS

FOOTBALL BROADCAST

Tate & Bristow Tnburance t-- Loans
Every Thursday,7:1b' p. bx KBST

Fall Of Texas

ll's Features
GridRecords

Aggies, SteersDrop . v

In Offensive Statistics;
Ariz., Duko Advance'

By GAIL FOWLER
SEATTLE, Not. 13. CD The

rise vof Arisen and Duke and the
faH of Texas and Texas A. and
M, featured last week's yardstick
battle for total offensive and de-

fensive football statistical suprem--

Amerlcan FootballStatistical Bu-
reau' figures releasedtoday show-
ed the undefeated Texas Long-horn-s,

first a week ago, suffered
mors than a blow at their prestige
in being,tied, 7--7, by Baylor, The
Texans dropped from first to
fourth as a total offensive unit

Meanwhile Arlsona,winning Its
sixth straight game after losing
its openerto Notre Dame, moved
Into first placewith a 383.6 yard
average pergame from rushes
and passes. .
And Duke, 13th a week ago, roll

ed up 700 yards in pummellng Da
vidson, 66-- to go Into second place
with a 372.7 yard average.

The Duke Blue Devils. Incident
ally, sufferedwhat might be called
a collapse of their aerial game, in
six previous tilts they had but two
passesintercepted.Then last Sat-
urday Davidson Intercepted as
many ashad gone astray atf season

another pair. Duke has led the
country In the low number of in-

terceptionsfor the past five years.
Now they're tied with Marquette,
which otherwise ranks ltth aa a
passingteamwhile Duke Is 12th.

The Texas Aggies, after
scrambling for a 21--0 win over
S.M.U, dropped to third as a
total defensiveteam at 113 yard
yielded per game to rushes and
passes,but theyjre still only a
couple of yards out of first place.
Two teams with one gameunre
portedTexas Tech ana Missis-
sippi State,outstrip them by two
and one strides, respectively.
The figure: (x denotes one game

played and unreported; xx two
games played and unreported):

Total oxiense (gains rusning
and passing) Arizona, 383.6
yards average per game; Duke,
873.7; Utah, 354.4; Texas, 349.0;

Syracuse, 8374; Detroit, 334.6;
Tulaae, 8314; Georgia, 3264)
Clemson, 3C4J; Missouri, 8194.
Ituihlnsr Offense Missouri, 288.4;

Utah. 270.6; Syracuse, 268.7; Duke,
259.4: Texas. 215.1.

Forward Passing oirense Ari
zona, 177.7 yaraB average per
game; Texas A-- ana M, ivo.i; De-

troit, 1654; Washington (St. Louis)
156; Notre Dame, 144.L

Total Defense (x) TexasTech,
111 yards average yielded to
rashesand passesper game; (x)
Mississippi 8tate, 1U; Texas A.
uul M 113: (xx) Duauesne,114.4;

Notre Dame, 1X14; Tulane, 128.4;

Georgia, 1334; Purdue, 1344;
Minnesota, 1394; (x) Brown,
ias.6.

Rimhlnir Defense (xx) Du
auesne.41 vsrasyieiaea per su
Texas A. ana m o., w imm
Teh. 524: Tulane. 0S.; otre
Dame. 60.3.

Forward PassDefense (x) Bos
ton University, l yaras yieiueu
per game; Purdue. 224; Denver,
34; (xx) Harvard, 844; St. Louis,

Punting Clemson. 42J2 yards
average per punt; Navy, 41.66;

TexasMines, 4148; Fordham,41.11;

Colorado 40.49.

Irish Prepare
For Another
WildcatPelt

EVANBTON, HI, Nov. IS. ff--- An

ar gap In Notre Dame
football fortunes challengesa lit-ti- e

band of fighting. Irish who'll
charge Into Northwestern's tough
Wildcats at Dychs Stadium next
Saturday.

It's a far cry to 1B30, Knute
Rockne and Notre Dame'slast un
defeated team, one which won au
games and lost none. That team
snd many before It bad reserve
strength In every position, with
Rockne uslnit shock troops pulled
from third, fourth and firm elev
ens.

It's different with the 1941 Irish
under Frank Leahy, who started
eractlcs with a comparativelyslim
half-hundr- canaiaates. a roui
that? half-hundr- Leahy culled
soma ao.tilaverswho've carried the
load through seven games without
defeat And Notre Dame believes
thoseplsyers will be good enough
to take th Northwestern hurdle
before winding up with Southern
California next week.

FEET HURT?
Here Is your opportunity to obtala reef.

"

DBl H. C. WRIGHT, Foot Specialist'of Lubbock wlU. be

here 18th and 17th at too Ilotel Douglass, specialising la fee
treatmentand correctionof FEET,

' If yeu were sick you would consulta Doctor, a Specialist

In the line of your ailment.

If your FEET are sick, why not consulta Foot Specialist,

eae who knows something about FEET,

Do Hot miss this opportunity, make yew appointment

early, fer Sundayand Monday, 1Mb andIT.
Health Spot Shoes In connedont they arssheTOVJWAf

TION to Soot BsUef, they remove shaycans.--

ss
KIQBV

District 3 AA.ExecutiveBody TurnsDown
ProposalToRevampHolidayQridSchedule
1942'sCage
SlateAdopted

ByCircuit
Meeting In a sessionhers Wed-

nesdaynight, called upon the sug-
gestion of Supt Bryan Dixon of
San Angelo, the eight membersof
the district A executive com-
mittee met In Big Spring to Iron
out difficulties resulting from a
mlxup on Thanksgiving day foot-
ball games. A special committee,
composed of school officials not
Involved In the discussion, voted 4
to 0 to retain the November, SO

games as originally posted.Games
originally Mhpdoled for Novem-
ber 28 were moved back to Novem
ber 27. i

In addition to the holiday settle-
ment, a basketball schedulewas
adoptedby the committee.

Twenty-si-x school officials, In-

cluding superintendents,principals,
coaches, board membersappeared
at the meeting.On thedistrict gov
erning body were Supt. W. .

Blankenshlp of Big Spring, Supt.
Murrv Fly of Odessa, Bupt, v.
Rogersof Lamesa, Principal Chea
ter Kenley or Ban Angeicy uupu
Ross Covey of Sweetwater,Bupt
L. El Dudley of Abilene, Supt
John Watsonof Colorado City, and
Supt George Heath ofMIdlana. in
closed session Heath, Rogers, Fly
and Watson cast the 4 to 0 vote
against the proposal stated "Shall
the 1941 holiday gamesbe changed
as proposed by Abilene, Big Spring
and Sweetwater?"

In openingthe discussion, Dixon
declared, "We don't blame Big
Spring for wanting the Thanksgiv-
ing came but that does not re
move the fact that Big Spring does
not have one."

T maintain the Integrity of the
schedule should remain, otherwise
we'll lose $500 to 31,000," Dixon
added. '

Blankenshlp said that the
Thanksgiving gams between Big
Spring and Sweetwater was a
Iradltlonal affair and when the
.schedule was originally drawn up
tha holiday date was auigneame
two schools. He contendedthat
th unli-l- t of the schedule shouldbe
maintained regardle.il of the mis
take In datesmade by the scnea--

group, Blankenshlp
declaredthat the dale was maae
In good faith because It wasa holi
day, not because it was a conven-
ient day on which to play.

It was along those line.' that the
debate was carried to Its finish.

The original schedule calls for
games between San Angelo-Abi-i- .n

and Sweetwater-Blf- f Spring
cm.. November 20. The next
week, Sweetwater-Sa-n Angelo and
Big Sprlng-Abllen-e games were
scheduled. The proposed change
would havehad SweetwaterIn San
Angelo and Big Spring In Abilene
November 20, and Abilene In San
Angelo and Sweetwater In Big
Spring November 27. The latter
plan was adopted by the four
schools Involved last Saturday,
vote being 3 to 1 in favor. San
Angelo's disagreement with the
decision brought about the Wed-

nesdaynight meeting.
According to the executive com-mi- H

November 20 will be ob
served officially, despite the fact
Abilene. Sweetwater and Big
Spring businessmen will observe
the 27th.

Following settlement or the
schedule dispute, the group dis
cussed the advisability of Increas
ing adm!sIon rates to games, it
was decided to table the Issue.

It was also decided to split the
tax coston admitting school bands
In the event the schools ars called
upon to dealwith It

Chairman Blankenshlp appoint-
ed a committee, consisting of F.
T. McCollum of Lamesaas chair-
man, John Coffee of Big Spring
and Assistant Coach Clark of
Sweetwaterto come to an agree
ment on basketballofficials' fees.

Those attending the meeting
were:

Blankenshln. Dixon. McCollum,
Rogers, Dudley, Coach Vernon Hll-Har- d

of Abilene, Basketball Coach
Howard Miller of Abilene, coacn
John Dlbrell of Colorado City,
Principal Newby Pratt of Colo-

rado City, Watson, Fly, Principal
Taylor Rushing of Odessa, Coach

'Larry Priddy of Sweetwater,
Clark, Covey, Coach Rocky Run-de- ll

of San Angelo, Kenley, San
Ancrelo school board membersKm- -
mett Cox and Orayford, Coffee,
Coach Pat Murphy of Big Spring,
Assistant Coach Herschel Stock-
ton of Big Spring. Big Spring
school board member Obis Bris-
tow, Heath, Principal Frank Mon-
roe of Midland, and Midland ath-

letic director a. P. Rush.
DISTRICT A

Basketball Schedule 194
Jan. 'ft SweetwaterIn Colorado

Cltv. Odessa In Midland, Bid
SPRING In Lamesa, Abilene in
San Angelo.

Jan. 9 Midland In Sweetwater,
Colorado In Odessa, San Angelo In
BIO, SPUING, Lamesain Abilene.

Jan. 18 San Angelo In Sweet-
water, BIO SPRING In Midland,
Lamesa In, Odessa, Abilene In
Colorado.

Jan. IS Sweetwater In Lamesa,
Odessa in San Angelo, Midland in
Abilene. Colorado in BIG SPRING.

Jan. 20 Abilene In 8weetwater,i
Lamesa in Midland, .BIG SPRING
in Odessa, San Angelo In Colorado.

Jan. 23 Sweetwater la BIG
SPRING. Midland in San Angelo,
Odessa in Abilene, Colorado In
Lamesa.

Jan. 27 Sweetwater tn Odessa,
Abilene In BIG SPRING.Colorado
In Midland. San Angels In La
mesa.

Jan. 30 Sweetwater'la Midland,
Odessa in Colorado, BIG SPRING

With Lots Of Hop And Ammunition -
Big SpringersGo To Deer Haunts

With guns full of ammunition
and hearts full of hope. Big Spring
nlmrods again go on the chase.
This time. It's the annual pilgrim
age to the deer haunts south and
west of this area. ,

Severalparties ars getting thetr
gear in readinessfor an early start
Most groups going to the hunting
grounds ars going on location by
Saturdayat least therebybeingon
the spot when the season officially
opens Sunday morning, November
19.

As In years past majority,

SchoolboysTo
HaveCalmFri.
OnGrid Front
By The Associated Press

Little Yileta gets Its chanoe Fri-
day night to win an undisputed
district championship the first In
history for the Indians and the
first of the season In Texas
schoolboy football.

Yileta already Is conceded the
title because it has knocked over
both Austin (El Paso)and El Paso
High, the only teams retaining a
chance of finishing In a tie with
the Redskinsfor first placein Dis
trict 4.

It is believed the district commit
tee would vote the pennant to
Ysleta even should the Indians
loss to Bowie of El Pasothis week.

ElsewhereIn the state are few
crucial games but there will be
much leveling off for the big bat-
tles of next weekand Thanksgiv-
ing when all 16 district cham-
pions must be determined.
Here's a blrdseya view of the

situation:
District 1 Amarlllo the only un-

defeated team. No conference
games scheduled.

District 2 Wichita Falls, the
lone undefeatedteam, plays once--

beaten, once-tie- d Burkbumett Fri-
day. Wichita Falls has two more
games and must lose them both to
drop the district title and could
tie for it by losing one and tying
the other.

District S Sweetwater and
Odessa"tn a virtual tie for the
leadwith onedefeateach. Odessa
has played the anost games. No
conferencetests scheduled this
week-en-

District 8 Paris, the only un-

defeated team, does not play a
game this week.

District 6 Highland Park, un
defeated, plays once-beat- Green
ville Friday. Greenville and Den-
ton both retain mathematical
chances of winning or tying for
the title.

District 7 Masonio Home, the
lone undefeatedteam, meets four--
times, beaten Arlington Heights
Friday. Poly and Amon Carter
Riverside retain mathematical
chances at tha championship
should Masonio Home lose a game.

District ft Woodrow Wilson and
Sunset both undefeated,play For
est and Adamson on Friday and
Saturday nights respectively.

District 9 Brsckenrldge and
Mineral Wells undefeated do not
have games this week.

District 10 Unbeaten Temple
and Waco meet Corslcanaand En--
nle respectively on Friday night
Corslcanais the lone team with an
out-sid- e chance offinishing in a
tie with Waco or Temple. The Tig-
erswould have to beatTemple and
Ennls trim Waco, then Waco and
Temple play to a tie.

District 11 UndefeatedTyler
does not nave a game.

District 12 Livingston plays at
Jacksonville Friday but the game
meansnothtnr. UndefeatedNacog
doches and Hendersondo not havs
games.

District 13 Here u a real jum
ble, with Jeff Davis, Sam Hous
ton and Lamar all tied for the
lead. Sam Houston plays Austin
Friday and Davis meets San Ja-
cinto Saturdaybut Lamar does not
have a conferencegame.

District 14 Conros and Gooss
Creek, both unbeaten,play Orange
Friday and Port Arthur Saturday,
respectively. No other team has a
chanceat the title.

District 16 Austin Is the onlx
undefeatedteam. The Maroons do
not havs a conferencegame this
week.
' TMafrfot 1R--- Tn tha nnrth zona
Robstown and CorpusChrlstl play
next week for the championship.
In the southsons,Harllngen, Edln-bur- g

and Brownsville are tied for
tbe lead and McAllen can mane
it a four-wa- y proposition by beat-
ing San.Benito Friday.

In San Angelo, Abilene in Lamesa.
Feb. 3 Colorado in Bwee'twater,

Midland in Odessa. Lamesa In
BIG SPRING, San Angelo in

Feb. ft Lamesa In Sweetwater,
San Angelo in' Odessa, Abilene In
Midland, BIO 8PRING in

Feb. 10 Sweetwater In San An-

gelo, tlland In BIO SPRING,
Odessa In Lamesa, Colorado In

Abilene. 'i i
Feb. 13-- BIG SPRING In Sweet

water,-- San Angelo in Midland.
Abilene In Odessa,LamesaIn Colo-
rado.

Feb. 17 SweetwaterIn Abilene,
Midland tn Lamesa, Odessa In BIG
SPRINO, Colorado tn San Angelo.

Feb. 20 Odessa In Sweetwater,
BIG SPRINO la Abilene, Midland
la Colorado, Lamesa tn 'San An- -

Igele.

of Big Springerswill heme In the
Mason"bounty and surrounding
territory, tha, Big Bend country
and In the Chlsos mountain
range. Reports coming from
those localities are brightly col-

ored, what with the assurance
of an abundanceof water, cover
and feed for the behoraed an-
imals.
There have been a few Big

Springerswho havs surveyed pros-
pects on ranges over which they
hold hunting leases andthey are
quick to declare that deer season

Lookin 'em Over
WrriJ JACK DOUGLAS

For the second time In five
days, district football
schedule has undergonea change.
It's all a bit confusing. First
there was the Thanksgiving Day
schedule aa originally arranged
by the district executive commit-
tee. Then, It was decided to re-
vamp the cards of four schools,
Abilene, Big Spring, Sweetwater
an ' San Angelo. Wednesday night
the district group met in Big
Spring upon the suggestion of
San Angelo's Supt Bryan Dixon.
Seems as though Mister Dixon
was unhappy about the whole
thing.

When the dust of battle finally
settled, the district onoe more was
lined up In the original order so
far aa all gameson November SO

were concerned, November 18
gameshad been set back a day,
making it a Thursday game.

Now, this Is the way It stands
and It's supposed to be definite

this time SWEETWATER IN
BIG SPRING: AND SAN ANGELO
IN ABILENE ON NOVEMBER
20; BIG SPRING IN ABILENE
AND SWEETWATER IN SAN
ANGELO NOVEMBER 27.

But did the committee stop
there! It did not Some of the
towns In the district decided on
November 27 for their holiday
when the date was madeoptional.
The business men or tnese towns
changed the date from the 20th,
Thanksgiving Day by presidential
proclamation, to the 27th mainly
on the' suggestionof school offi-
cials. The district body decided
to forget about the change and
return to the 20th, calling that
date theofficial holiday.

Now, the scheduleas drawn up
for the seasonIs contrary to the
traditional plan. It has been cus-

tomary for Big Spring to play
Sweetwater and for San Angelo
to vie with Abilene on Turkey
day. That was the spirit of the
original schedulebut the mlx-u-p

on Just which day was Thanksgiv-
ing resulted In the conflict It
was the hope-- of W. C. Blanken-
shlp, Big Spring school superin-
tendent and chairman of the
executive committee, that the
schedule might be changed to
conform with the spirit of the
thlnr.

After some debateby all mem
bers of the body last night It was
decided to put the problem In the
hands ofa specialcommitteecom-
posed of school officials from
Odessa, Midland, Colorado City
and Lamesa. They voted, In closed
session, that the November 20
games remain as originally sched
uled and the November 28 eon-tes- ts

be played on the 27th. It
was an unanimous vote.

It was a fair election by a neu
tral group not by those Involved.
The meeting last Saturday, at
which the schedulewas first re-

arranged was also a fair election
by those involved.
Blankenshlp and Coach Pat

Murphy graciously accepted the
special board's decision. It was
San Angelo's attitude toward the
Saturday meeting that causedthe

Louis, Baer
To BattleFor
NavyBenefit

NEW YORK. Nov. 13. W
Heavyweight Champion Joe Louts
has been paid princely sums for
fighting, but hiswsgesealsIs skid-
ding to the vanishing point

Within a few weeks hs wfll be
Inducted Into the army to fight If
necessary, for s2i a month and
now he hasagreedto fight fpr the
navy ior nouung.

A title boat betweenthe
champion and Buddy Baer, the big
Calltornlan he heat In six rounds
last spring, was announced last
night for Jan. 9 In Madison Square
Garden."

The profits will go to the New
York Auxiliary of the Navy Relief
Society andLouis will receive noth
ing more than his expenses for
staking his heavyweight crown,
the most valuablebauble In sports.

Rear Admiral Adolpbua Andrews,
commandant ofthe third navy
district and commander of the
North Atlantic: naval coastal fron
tier; announcedthe match, which
was arrangedfor him by Promoter
Mike Jacobs.

Aside from the fact that Louis
will be donating his services, the
financial arrangements for the
champion's30th defense of his ti-

tle were not disclosed.
But Ancll Hoffman. Beet's man-

ager, said In Sacramento, Calif,
that Buddy would receive the cus--

will be one to long remember.Out-
fitters of huntsmen declare they
ars doing a 'land-offic-e ' business
and expect to do much more before
the season gets too far underway.

As Is customary when matching
wits with deer, fairly large parties
ars dus to leave for their grounds

making up In numberswhat they
may lack In equipment to tangle
with the wily deer.

Grover Dunham leads a party on
an sight-da-y trip to Mill Creek,
Mason county. In a locality which
Dunham has hunted for eight

conference Wednesdaynight
Dixon and Emmett Cox, presi-

dent of the San Angelo school
board, commentedon the evils of
breaking a precedent Mr. Cox
spoke right feelingly about break
ing ralth with San Angelo Junior
college if the changewas allowed.
Mr. Cox also saidhe was think
ing of the college as well as the
high school. Ho did not say. any-
thing about the rosier financial
aspectsot'the Thanksgiving num-
ber two game with Sweetwater.
Neither did Supt Dixon.

Apparently the augustbody gave
bat little considerationto the fact
that tha Sweetwater-Bt- g Spring
game was a regular Thanksgiving
affair and was supposed to be
scheduled as such In good faith.

What It seemed to figure up to
was this San Angelo and Abilene
are considerably larger towns
than Sweetwaterand Big Spring.
Several yearsago thesetwo schools
decided to alwaysmeeton Thanks-
giving. Big Spring aril Sweet-
water, being the poor cousinsof
the circuit arranged to also meet
on Thanksgiving. Normally, that
would work to the financial ad
vantage of Abilene and San An-

gelo, leaving to Big Spring and
Sweetwatera modest little melon
of their own to cut. This year
Sweetwaterhas a club that pulls
In the crowds. San Angelo's point
Is clear their staunch defense of
a precedentis abo clear. It Is
doubtful If their valiant objec
tions to breaking a precedent
would be quite so strong If Sweet
water bad a so-s- o ban ciut.. An
honest mistake made by the en
tire group resulted In San Angelo
getting the date. .

Regardless of tee committee's
decision to return to the 20th as
the official Thanksgiving Day, the
fact remains that the 27th will be
the' holiday observed by the fans.
Last year Big Spring Went to
Sweetwateron Thanksgiving.Next
year Sweetwaterwill, again be the
site of the Turkey tussle, since
Sweetwatercsnnot Justly be pen-

alised for another school's action.
It all stacks up to tbe fact that
Big Spring wlU go three years
without having a Thanksgiving
game.

To top It all off, when Coach
Murphy said that It would be
keeping within the pattern set by
the committee If a neutral noay
would decide if Big Spring was to
play Abilene on the 27th Or the
28th. He was told that the prob-
lem should be settled by the
teams Involved. If Big Spring,
Abilene, Sweetwaterand San An- -
srelo weren't Involved and If
neutral body didn't decide THEIR
problem, then somebody was badly
misinformed.

Yes, It was so very confusing
and we didn't like It '

It hasbeensaid that theseUnit-
ed States have never lost a war
and never wona conference Big
Spring dldnt do so good on tha
committee room floor Wednesday
night but DID YOC SEE WHAT
HAPPENED AT SAN ANGELO
TUESDAY AFTERNOON.

tomary challenger'spsresntigsaf
ter taxes and a 10 per cent cut
for the navy had been taken off
the top.

is

"I used to laugh at winter fa
my summerunderwear(cough,
cough!). It ' "2hed right back... madame ftd like a cold-stora-

cucuuber.Thenmy wife
bought .me som:comfortable
HantsWnrrc: L rra."

These popular garmentsare
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P. KNTrnNO COMPANY

years, the ranch is operated by
Walker Whits. Du: .ham's irMa
consistsof Tom Coffey, Darrett
Douglas, V. A. Merrick, Carl
shield, Larry LeBUu, Jaek

H. .HANTS a.

and Jos Progress. The sxpsdtttoa
will be accompaniedby a braes of
cooks.

T. J. A, Robinson anda party
make an annual foray Into this
Chlsos, setting up camt south sad
west of Junction. They will wave
Saturday morning on a few-da-y

expedition. Included In the party
In addition to Robinson are Rus-
sell Strlngfellow, Herschel Petty,
C. W. Cunningham, Harold Bo-m-an

and C Davis.
O. H. Hayward will captain a

trln to the Davis mountains, leav-
ing Friday morning and returning
some Urns during the middle et
next week. The group consists of
Hayward, Bob PIner, Elton Taylor,
Frank Powell, H. W. Smith, Mor-
ris Patterson, Malcolm Patterson
of Odessaand Mayo Bowen of Fort
Worth. Hayward and his company
will go Into territory that is proven
so far as they arsconcerned,sines
they havs hunted the same area
for the last three or four years,

utners coine in search of tns
elusive deer are AIsx Walker, Al- -
vln Walker, Wayne Brown, C.
Cantrell, Murrell Manclll, Glenn
Cantrell, E. B. Carriger, D. H.
Petty, Bobby Asbury, T. M. Par-
ker, Gene Llnck, C. A. NelU, W. L.
Carriger.

Ed Dudley Named
PGA President

CHICAGO, Nov. II Vn--Wg Bel
Dudley, a star tournament per
former In tha ProfessionalGolfers
association,today had a nv star
ring role as PGA president

Dudley, pro at Broad-
moor country dub, Colorado
Springs and thrss time memberet
the Ryder cup team, was seleetsd
yesterday to succeed Tom Wskh
of Chicago, who declined to run
for a third term.

It was the first time the PGA
ever had selecteda presidentfrom
Its playing stars.

Hongkong's first communal
kitchen, where chiefly rice will bo
sold cbsapjy, has been.opened in
the Chinese waterfront district
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Editorial1

WelcomeMethodists!
SI; Spring welcomes delegates

sad visitors of the Northwest Tex-

as Methodist conference In the
sincere conviction that they are
gatheredfor the cause of. common
food.

This Is bo ordinary gathering,
fer to it coma the leadingclerics
of the denomination in this
area, the grand old men who
have served Oodlong and well,
the young launching anxiously
and prayerfully on careers if
serving God through humanity,
the laymen who bulwark for
pastors In carrying out the tenets
of the Great Commission.
This is a quality meeting, one

Hollywood Sights and Sounds'
Pacific Isle SetsAre JustToo-To-o Real
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD One of our un-

failing Joys out here is seeing sim-

ple, unspoiled native folk from the
Pacific Islands making movies like
the "Song of the Islands."

They were all there for the luau,
the big Hawaiian feast on a 20th
Century sound stage, to welcome
Betty Grable back from the States
to the old pineapple plantation. It
was a technicolor luau, and Joe
Wright, the had done
himself proud. So had Eddie Jones,
the property man.

Joe and Eddie, between them
and their helpers, had spread
around enough color to satisfy any
of Hawaii's simple, unspoiled
'chambersof commerce.

Even the inevitable waterfall,
gurgling and splashingamong the
rocks and fernsand being pumped
back to gurgle and splash again,
was in color a translucent blue
produced by copper sulphate. A
huge coral tree flamed among the
plaster coconut palms, brilliant

Men About Manhattan- -

Here'sBit DopeOn Maxwell Anderson
By GEOKGE TUCKEB

NEW YORK --- I thought you I

might like to have this stick of
Incidental Information on Maxwell
Anderson. . . , When you go to
ee HelenHayes In "Candle In the

Wlnd,"( you will be sitting in on
Anderson's 22nd play. . . . His
first written In collaborationwith
Laurence Stalllngs, was "What
Price Glory." . . . That was 17

Years ago. ... Just before "What
Price Glory" went into produc-
tion Anderson borrowed $500 from
the National Bank of Nyack, N.
Y. . . . With it he bought a water-fi- ll

and three acres of land in a
Uwnshlp called New City, a few
miles beyond Nyack, and hisacres
have been increased to 69.
' Andersondoes all his writing in
longhand with pen, In a small,
neat, legible script. His writing
Is done In' ledgers, & play to a
ledger, and his first script Is gen-
erally his final one, save for minor
revisions. A play Is completely

, worked out 'mentally before he
writes a word. ,. . . He makes few
Botes, sometimes none at alL His
scripts, are typed by his wife.

Candle In the Wind" is the
crystallisation of Anderson's
thoughts on the .Nazi menace....
The action takes place In Occupied
France....It Is the story of an
American actresswhose love for a
Trench naval officer leads herto
dissipate her fortune and her
peace of mind In the effort to
obtain bis release from a Nazi
concentration camp. The summa-
tion of theseefforts tends to show

MODEST
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one more thing Itave
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given seriously to a serious busi-

ness. Those outsideof the Method-

ist denomination welcome the pres-

ence of the conference In the city
because It symbolizes a work to-

ward a causeall God-feari-ng peo-
ple hold dear. ,

Whatever constructivecomes out
of this conference will not be con-
fined to Methodist
of the area,but will spreadevery-
where just as surely as the spirit
cvorflows to every niche and cor-
ner.

Big Spring would be callous If
it looked upon, this gathering as
it looks upon the usual convention.

orchids and lilies glowed In the
lush foliage, and crimson bougaln-vllle-a

added Its far from modest
bit.

There may have been quite a
few Hawaiian, real ones, ambng
these simple native folk. There
were also some Hollywood chorines,
with pretty Hollywood figures,
black wigs and great big blue eyes.
There was Virginia Hogan, gener-
ally the ringleader of movie hula
girls, who looks like the native
girls' Ideal of beauty or Holly-
wood's Ideal of the native girl. Vir-
ginia, Irish-Mexic- by descent,
cheerfully admits the only island
she'sever visited Is Catallna and
that for a movie. There was Clara
Enters, buxom Hawllan comedi-
enne known as Hllo Hattle, direct
from Manhattan's St. Regis. The
simple native boy gazelllng down
the rocksby the waterfall, helping
his native sweetheartdescend, was
of Italian background.

But the lad stirring the pol pot

that common honestyand decency
under a totalitarian regime has no
more chancethan a candle in the
wind....

As for Anderson personally he
never'has beenknown to go to a
night club....He frequently dines
at drugstore counters,and in this
he is not unlike his confrere and
fellow memberof the Playwrights
Company, Robert E. Sherwood.
....He wears tweed suits and In
coljl weather usually a slip-ove- r

sweater....He hates tuxedos and
evening clothes....Six or seven
years ago when the New York
drama critics presentedhim their
award for "Wlnterset," he the
only male present who wasn't
dressed up. .He came In his usual
tweeds....The only thing he has
ever Invested money In has been
land...,He owns a lot of It now In
Maine....He likes New England,
and especially Maine. Maxwell
Anderson Is'slow to arrive at deci-
sions, giving everything careful,
measured thought....Once, how-
ever, he has' stated his position,
he rarely veers from It He is a
rapid thinker, but a slow talker.

Curiously enough, though he
Is the author of many successful
and financially remunerative dra-
mas, none ofhJ-ilay- s has re-
ceived unanimousapproval of the
critics. . . . "Wlntersef vhlch
later won the Critic's own award,
opened to a variety of critical
opinions, as did "Key Largo,"
"Valley Forge," "The Star Wagon"
and Indeed all of his plays. Now
comes "Candle In the Wind,"
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The elementof money is not to be

of

considered, nor Indeed
,
is it, for

even in a world,such as we know
there are still some things more
precious than materialism.

Bo the people of this city, regard-
less of race, creed or color. Join
with the 'Methodist brethren In
hoping that bountiful blessings and
much good shall come from the
sessions In the brief days the del
egates and visitors are with us.
Like the scripture concerning
church attendance, we hope that
they shall go away saying that they
were glad they were invited to
come to Big Spring.

looked and talked like an a Hawai-
ian. He didn't know what the
sticky grey stuff really was, but he
was sure It waant pol. the boiled
groundroot of the taro plant which
is an Hawaiian delicacy. He
thought maybe It was rubber ce-
ment, the way It stuck.

"

"But back In Iowa," said a sim
ple, unspoiled native bystander,
"they won't know the difference."

Eddie Jones saidit wasnt pol.
Pol, Imported In small frozen pack'
ages, costs $20 a package.Eddie
has a substitute whipped up of
corn meal dough, colored the laven-

der-grey hue of the real thing.
He had some real pol, however, for
those who would actually be eat-
ing It in the film.

Betty Grable, of course, wasn't
around yet Even now, a native
lad perchedhigh up the trunk
of a plaster palm, alert for her

Even now, carpenterswere
nailing In wooden rests for the
lad's simple, unspoiled native feet.

which some critics feel does not
(JUllO IUCMU4D UfJ fcU wau uyvwr
tlons....Nevertheless,their Joy In
Helen Hayes Is unanimousand un-
qualified....Since Its opening, the
house has sold out every single
night. .. .That Is good....I doubt
that you can find a better buy for
your (3.30 anywherei in town.

British FearU.S.
General Strike

LONDON, Nov. 13 (ff A pre-
diction that the United States la-
bor situation "may be leading up
to a general strike simply due to
Inexperience of trade union lead-
ers" was put forward today tn the
opening of parliamentary debate
on British war policy.

That possibility was pointed out
by Austin Hopklnson, independent
in support of his statement that
despite the United States' con-
tribution, Britain's enemy "has a
greater production and uses that
capacityvery muchbetter than we
do."

Hopklnson said "it Is all very
well to point to the United States'
but people don't realize In this
country what the industry of the
United States Is going through.In
the present generation."

SCHEDULES
Trains Eastbound

Arrive Depart
No. 3 7:00 a. m. 7:26 a. na
No. S 11:10 p. m. U:30 p. m

Trains Westbound
Na 11 0:00 p. m. 9:18 p. m
No. T a. tn. 7 05 a. m

BCSKSJEASTBOUND
Arrive Depart

2:02 a. m. 3:03 a. .m
5:47 a. m. 6:87
8:37 a. m. .......,.8:47 a. js
1:47 p. m. 1:87 p. m
S:06 p. m. w....... 3:11 p. m

10:12 p. m. 10:17 p. m.
BUSES WESTBOUND

Arrive Depart
12 13 a. tn. r.....t12:18a. en
3:88 a tn. ..........,, 4:03 a. as.
0:48 a. m. 0:60 a. en.
1:13 p. tn. .. ...... 1:23 p. m.
3:13 p. m. 8:18 p. tn.
8:34 p. m. 6:60 p. m.

Bases NorUboaad
0:41 a-- m, 0:48 sum.
t:10 p. m. 8:30 p. tn
8:69 p. m. 6:40 a. m.

Buses loafchbosad
2:30 a. m. 7:18 a. m
0:20 a. m. 10:18 a. m
4:38 p. m. 8:28 p. m

10:85 p. tn, 11:00 p. m
Plans Eassbeuad

6:14 p. m. 6:23 p. m.
Ftaste Westbound

7:17 p. m 7:26 p. ua.
MAD, CLOSINGS .

Eastbeuad
Train ......7:00a.m.
Truck 10:40 a. m,
Plana ......6:04 p m.
Train 11:00 p. m.

Westbound
Train a. m.
Train ...8:48 am
Plane . T 07 p. en.

Northbound
Train 8.43 p. so.
Truck T:20 a. m,

Star. Rural Routes-- 8:00 a. ea.
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Washington, Daybool

Mr. RooseveltRemains
BusiestMan In Capital

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON The nation's

capital probably Is working over-
time these days harder and lons-e-r

than any other city In the United
States,but Washington'sNo. 1 ex
ample ox ousyness as usual isPres-
ident Franklvn D. nooutt.

No two daysat the White House
are exactly alike but the pattern
Is sufficiently set, so that a "typi-
cal day" can be describedwithout
exaggeration.

,
Awake With the enulrrtlt m v,.

White House lawn, the president
Starts work even h.fnr. Vi v..
dressedor had breakfastFirst bff
Is his conferencewith his White
House right-hander- s, the little
group of. men who help him work
out the plans for the day and see
that the schedule ennui ntt with
out a hitch.

Rincleader of hl. um. ..
Is StephenEarly, who nat nnt u
eyes and earsfor th trM.T,f (,,,
Is his liaison man with pressand
rauo ana urough them with the
wnoie wona. while he Is dressing
and entlnir hi ,;..,... i .!.
breakfast, the president lays his
piana lor tne day, ticks off
his appointments,and otherwisegets "his ducks in a straight
line" for a stretch of work thatmay run from 10 to 16 hours.

uiien present for these early
morning; sessions la h un.it.
House's star boarder, Harry Hop--
.u, wno, as administrator oflend-lea-se

and a memberof the over-al-l
National Defense Cotindl i tv..
president'sfinger In Just about all
me important pies there are InWashington these days.

Off to his studv in th ttn.it.
House proper or to the Oval room
in tne west wing which contains
the executive offices, the president
begins by nine his eternal rmmri t
conferences.PerhapsIt starts with
iu Dig our oi congress:SenatorsBerkley and Connelly; Reps. Ray-bu- nt

and McCormack, for a sessionon some vital piece of legislation.-
Then mav coma TTmiar..,..-...--.

of State Sumner Wall, tn ni tt,.
president'sear with latest develop- -
uiouu on ine aipiomatic front Af-
ter that, perhaps a diplomat or
two. probably one frnm Ontv.l no
South America, for the represen
tatives or our neighbors to the
south are finding now that the
White House latch strlnsr ! lwv.
out

If the uresldnetha n- -. tn
the offing, an almost certain lunch-
eon guest Is JudgeSamuel"Sammy
the Rose" Rosenmann, editor-in-chi-ef

of Roosevelt's public pro-
nouncementsas well as his state
papers. But If It Isn't the Judge,

it might be Secretary Morgenthau,
to talk over taxes; or Admiral Har-
old R. Stark for a private report
on what the 'navy Is doing to com--
Dai- - suomarine sinkings around
Iceland.

Perhaps by 2 p. m, the presi
dent will nave decks cleared for
a little paper work, but even then
he Is not content to do Just one
thing at a time. Aa when recently.
President Camacho of Mexico ask-
ed the president to sit for a por
trait oy .fainter Armando Drescb-le-r,

which when finished will be
presented to the United States,
Roosevelt chose his paper work
time for being a model.

If It's Friday and 4 p. m., the
president will rock back In his
chair, cock his long clgaret holder
at Its Jauntiest and receive the
press an ordealthat may last any-
where from 20 to 45 "minutes and
almost Invariably begins with an
exchange of quips with those news-
men and women nearest his desk
and always ends with (often plant-
ed to terminate the conference at
thi psychological moment) some
reporter shouting "Thank you, Mr.
President" .'

Another conference or two, per-
hapsr. 30 minute dip in the White
House pool, and thendinner. There
are no formal White House ban-
quets thesedays and the little fam-
ily dinners are frequent but more
often there are guestst ranging
from two to a dozen.

CoronadoSold

To Stanolind
TULSA, Okla., Nov. 13 UP Dr.

J. C. Karcher, president of Coro-
nado Corporation, Dallas, Tex,
and his associatesannouncedWed-
nesday sale of all capital stock of
the company to the Stanolind Oil
and Gas company of Tulsa at a
price In excessof $3,000,000.

The Coronado Corporation was
founded in 1930 and now owns and
operates oil properties In Texas,
Louisiana and Alabama.

It produced approximately 2,000
barrels of oil dally from the La-ro- sa

and Weleer fields, and also
operateda 60,000,000 cubic foot re-
cycling plant In the Larosa field.
It also owned producing realties
In the Luby, Chapmanand Placedo
fields of southwestTexas.

The Texas and Louisiana prop-
erties of the companywill be tak
en over by Stanolind Immediately
and operated from present Stano--1
una general and division offices.

by
Chapter Two

DESERTED INN
"Lady, orders to orders,"said the

soldier.
The woman bit her lip.
"But I simply must get ont I've

got tol Consider. They," the wom-
an pointed toward the Army, "they
are headedtoward Boston and are
using one sldft of the road. I am
headedfor Provlncetown and I'm
on the qlher side of the road. I
shall drive with great care on the
extremeright of the road, my car
Is not large, and I shall not get in
the'Army's, wayl I' "Orders, lady." The soldier's
patiencewas wearing very thin.

"Oh, It's no use talkln' with
him!" Jennie said "Red tape, red
tape! Minute you run Into the
Army, you run Into silly old red
tape! Asey, give me the news--1
paper out of your pocket to put
over my hat will you 7 J.My
hat's"

r And Nothing Can

I HAO LUNCH WITH OTA1

ToRftV. MC? ?fie A eT
CARO, JM

PhoebeAtwood Taylor i

"Please," the woman held out
her umbrella. "Wont you share
thlsT .And aa for .you, young man,
you'd best look out for that dog.
If he's not caught before, he Jumps
out la front of those trucks, your
theoretical problem may 'have an
actual Incident!"

Asey and the soldier rushed to
grab the playful black-and-whi-te

setter pup which, having Just dis-

covered the Army, gave no Indi-

cation of ever wanting to give up
Its new-foun- d pleasure of bound-
ing at every canvas-covere-d truck
that passed. Three times he al-

lowed, his prospective captors to
lay their hands on him, and each
time, with a Joyous yelp, he wrig-
gled his wet body out of their
grasp and bounded away after
more trucks.

Five minutes later, Asey, breath
less and soaked to the skin, placed
the dog bodily In the arms of two
soldiers and returned to where he
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had left. Jennieby the traffic light
. She and the woman with th
umbrella, were, shaking hands like
old friends about to part for many '
years, and ei Asey watched th
pair curiously, Jennie turned,
calmly removed 'her hat from her
head, and tossed it into the path
of the still passingcolumn.

Then, before Asey could sloj
her, and with a sublime disregard
for her own safety, Jennie dov(
after the hat

The exact sequence of the en.
suing events was somethingAsej
neverqulte sorted out In his mind,
Therr was a multiple shrieking ol
brakes, a great deal of whistle
blowing and order shouting)'and
then the third truck back from
Jennie's hat,suddenly skidded on
the glassy asphalt and headed,
with a certain drunken dignity.
for an adjacent telephone pole.

Although the Impact seemed,
slight enough, the. pole broke neat--'
ly In two. There was a flash of
blue sparks,and at once the street
lights and the traffic lights went
out and the gas station andstores
and houses on the opposite corner
were plunged Into Inky darkness.

But, over 'and above the subse
quentdin, Jennie'svoice still man-
aged to ring out shrill and clear.

"Cross over quick, Aseyl I'm on
the corner! Cross over quick!
Hurry! Cross overt"

Opportunist u
Asey found himself feeling a

little guilty, as ha ran for Syl'a
truck, but he consoled himself
with the thought that there were
literally no red lights barring his
way acrossthe intersection.Those
trucks which had passed before
Jennie put on her
act had already rumbled out of
sight and the remainder of the
column had halted while the sol-
diers with the red lanternsbusied
themselves with the ditched truck.

As he struggledwith Syl's start
er, Asey suddenly realisedthat the
small sedan xif Jennie's new
found friend had sneakedpast in
front of him and was now speed-
ing along the road toward Prov
lncetown.

Asey grinned. She was an op-
portunist that woman was, and
he hoped that Jennie'sspur of the
moment act wouldn't get her Into '
any "trouble with the Army as she
passed the column. Jennie should
have known better. Jennie, he
told himself as he guided the
truck past the blacked-ou- t trafflo
lights, was going to get a talking-to-.

"Here I am!" Jennie Jumped on
the running board and plopped
herself down on the seat beside
him with a satisfied sigh. "Now!

Continued On Page U
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ResultNumber CLASSIFIEDS BRING AMAZINGLY LARGE RETURNS In WordingAtjc

Poai' 1 1 ak e chances with

faulty brakes . Let us

check them,for you and put

them la perfect working cob-ditto- s

at low price. Drive in'

tomorrowI

BIG SPRING MOTOR
xCorser Main & 4th

New Automobiles
Financed

Only $5.0Q oer $100
per year

slowest Tnto obtainable. Insur-
ance that protects your equity.
We FiBance t-- -

Sale and Purchase for
Individuals;

"Automobile Financing"
Home Service

CARL STROM
Insurance

Phona US MS W. Srd
IMSIjWIIWIIIIIMIIWMIIIIWilllHMiMIIMIIMIWW'Hllllllllll Ill II III

0LDSM0BILE
GMC TRUCKS

Salesand Service
The Placeof Almost Perfect

Service.

ShroyerMotor Co.
4S4 K. Srd rhono SI

Plymouth and Chrysler
SAXES and SERVICE

X G. Coldlron, Foremai
MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
' S07 Goliad Phone 69

B

ran 00 , I

siop? ,

PhoaeGM

W. R. BECK

. andSONS

General Contractors
Let as estimate Free any Job
you may have. None too Urge
or too small.

Can No. 135S
Res. 400 Donlo

BUTANE Gas Systems
Roper and Detroit-Jew-

Ranges
Radios, Space Heaters

GE Refrigerators

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

213 W. 3rd Phone1021

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

HAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Pontlao
Company

tlO E. 3rd Ph. 778

Automotive
Directory

Used Out Itm Sale. Used
Can Wanted: BaaUtea
Sale: Trucks: Trailers! TrakV
er Basses; For Exehaage;
Parts, Service

series.
LUBRICATION 6O0. AlemlU eertl- -

fled lubrication. Hlsh pressure
equipment Phoneua, we deliver.
Flash Service Station no. X, a
& Johnson.Phone8589.

1941 Chevrolet, sedan; low
mileage! privately owned. Dee
Sanders,King Apartments.

FOR SALS Light trailer,
new tires; 13 gauge wincnesier
pumpj nearly new. 709Vt Scurry.

ANNOUNCEIttENTS
liost Ss Found

LOST: Monday night at Municipal
Auditorium 10 year old girls'
copenhagen-blu-e princess style
coat W. O. Leonard,Route L

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel, 80S Gregg,
Room Six.

Mrs. Harriett Russell, Psycholog-
ist reading dally. Will tell you
what you want to know about
Family Affairs. Love Affairs.
and BusinessAffairs. If in doubt
com and be convinced. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Dixie Tourist
Camp Apartment 7. Colored ad-
mitted.

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, passengers dally;
share expense plan. Free Insur
ance. TeL 8538. 1111 West 8rL

TRAVEL, share expense! Cars
ana passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, SOS Main.
Phone1042.

Public Notices
THE undersignedis an appli

cant for a package store
permit to bo located at 505
N. W. 4th Street S. A.
Gomez, Owner.

Lodges
Stated, meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 698 2nd
A 4th Thursday nights
7:30 p. m. All Masons wel-
come.vk O. L. Nabors, Master

Lee Porter, Sec

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Gloslag TkeM

11a.m. Weekdays
4 p.atSaturdays

FM Oat
2c Word ....... .. D7

Pel Two
3c Word - y

pr Three4c Word iwwrw..: Days

T "On
5c Word ....... week

20-Wo-rd MlakaHM

Readers .TO.2Hoprword

Card of
Thank .- lo perword

Capital ' Letters and 10.
point lines at doablerate.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Business Services

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg-- Abilene. Texas
Stalllngs News & Shine

219 Main Street
n.v. vamp ntmtner shoes dved for

winter. Dye Jobs guaranteed
and at reasonableprices, mcperi
hln. All latest newsnapersand

magazines. Ask about our cir-
culating library of best selling
books by popular authors. Op
poslte Woolworth'a.

Woman's Column
TOUR worn fur coat can be re-

modeled: and made Ilk new. Ex
pert work. Also alterations and
dressmaking,airs. j. i tujmu,
608 Scurry.
LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE

Enroll now. New classstartseach
Monday. Position assured. Dor
othy M. Kayne aula vera w
Smith, Instructors, rlte or
come 'tt see us. Jolley Beauty
College. 14 N. Chadbourne, Dial
6050. San Annelo. Texas.

QUILTS .pieced on the machine.
Mrs. D. C. Snowden, 306 E. 2nd
Street.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

WANT married man 24 or over;
good opportunity for right par
ty, call American .National in
suranceOffice,

sssr frm aaLivsw

EMPLOYMENT
Help Warned Female

WANTED: Beauty operator.Apply
at vioias neauty snop. Forsan.

GIRL wanted to do housework.
Must be good cook. Call 623, Mrs.
E. T. Tucker.

WANTED experienced sales girt
Appiy at FranKiins.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

GULF Service Station for sale.
Apply 401 W. 3rd Street

FOR SALE
Household Goods

We still have some of the
BANKRUPT STOCK

we purchased
It'll pay you to ses

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

FOR sale or trade, Buperflex ft
cublo foot oil refrigerator, also

range.Phone163 or call 1404fas JessSlaughter.
BUTANE, gas, wood and coal htat-er- s,

small wood cook stoves, oil
stoves, used furniture. When
buying or selling compare our
prices. P. Y. Tate.1109 W. 3rd.

1939 Montgomery Ward electric re-
frigeration; will sell at sacri

Call at 707 E. 13th.
Radios & Accessories

RADIO repairing lone reasonable.
The Record S iop. 130 Main.
Phone 23a

Pets
BEAUTIFUL pedigreed cocker

spaniel puppies; reds, blacks and
partl-color- See them at Owl
Courts, 1226 W. 3rd, Highway 80.

Vacuum Cleaners

BARGAINS
In best makes, new. All makes
used, many like new. Take In
cleaners, sewing machines,
typewriters, adding machines,
gasoline, good rugs or what
have you. The largest vacuum
cleaner business In the west

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone10 1601 Lancaster
Service all makes of cleaner
In 10 towns for patrons of Tex-
as Electria Service Co. Why
not yoursT Cash for old clean-
ers.

Building Materials
FHA quality lumber sold direct

Save 30. Truck delivery. Write
for catalogue. East Texas Baw
mills, Avlnger, Texas.
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fice.

braad tastealike, becauseup to 3outof 4
MOST arelowland grown.But Folger'sIsvitally
different la flavor It's mountain grown la crystal-clea- r

mouatela air, sunshine and vigorous volcanic
soul Acquires eachvigor of flavor over 7,000women

FOR SALE
VUoCOUftHBOnB

ABOUT 300 squares used galvan-
ized Iron at ti50" square. San
Oil Company, H. Phillips. Lease.

FLAT top oak deskfor sale,cheap. U19
Camp Dixie.

eYnflSvQUCHxOUaS

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED STEEL BARRELS

Good Usable 60-6-3 Gal.
Drums SL38Xa.
Good Usabl SO Gal.
Drums ,75Ea,
Steel Oil Drums, open
tops,. 60-6- 5 Gal. LOOK.

ANT QUANTITT

CENTRAL PTPE SXJVTVt
COMPANY

3611 Avsnu H. Phone 5831

XiUbbock, Texas

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
menu, camp coicman. fnone pl

EXTRA, pleasant. furnished
acartment: 2 laree closets:south
exposure. 1704 Stat Street
Phon 1324.

ALTA VISTA apartments; mod-
ern; comfortable; bills paid: new
kitchen ranges. Corner E. 8th
and Nolan.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
upstairs; bills paid; rent reason-
able. 700 Nolan. Phone 828.

CONVENIENT apartment for
couple only; Frigtdaire; bills
paid. Call and see It at 410 John-
son.

TWO rooms and closed-l-n sleeping
porch; two beds; Frlgldalre;
warm: crlvate: adjoins bath;
large yard. Also one room apart
ment; puis paio. u w. qui.

Bedrooms
CLEAN comfortable bedroom; ad'

Joining bath; close In on pave
ment; lor on or two. sua eu.
Phone 1616.

FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath;
for one or two men; in noma
with couplet garage may be ar-
ranged. 20

1603 Runnels, phone
481--J.

Houses
TWO bouses, on five room and

one six room, for rent Call 1487.

FURNISHED HOUSE, nice Six
rooms and garage: rent reason
able; State and Sycamore. Phone
177 or 887.

Duplex Apartments
TWO-roo- nicely furnished apart

ment; all bills paid. 1U2 u. loin
Street

FURNISHED three room duplex,
bath. Phone 167.

CropWork In
Full Swing

AUSTIN, Nov. IS UP) For the
first lime In more than a month
Texas farmers were able to work
regularly In their fields in the
week endedNov. 9.

They took full advantageof the
opportunity to harvest feed crops,
peanuts and cotton and to plant
tall crops where possible.

The U. S. agricultural marketing
service reported fields in most
northern sections were too wet
for working the soli for seeding of
small grains but other kinds of
work went forward rapidly.

Cotton was opening rapidly In
the northwestern districts. Light
freezing temperatures and frosts
speeoeaup waiu iy ui uo uw
crop. Numerous gins were run-
ning on, a day and night sched-
ule. The 'suddenly Increased de-

mand for cotton pickers exceeded
the supply. In other districts the
crop was mostly harvested.

During; wet October much dam-
age to grain sorghums had .oc
curred In th northwest in in
field, chock and bundle and more.
w.ar anticipated. The week of fair
weather,however, naa cnecaeumo
damage and If mors favorable
weather follows the amount of
actual loss will be lessened. A
large proportion of the tremendous
grain sorghum crop remains to
be harvested.

Pecan harvest reached Its peak
with cood crons reported from
western and northern portions of
the lmrortant toecan area, hut
short crops In most other sections.
Damage to rice continuedas rains
during- - th week hamperedharvest
and salvagingof fields damaged
earlier.

Circus Driver Ja Cavalry

FORT KIT.TCT, .Kas. Pvt Geo.
E. Nesbitt a Pennsylvaniarecruit
flnila the rival rv m. stmnl Dlace
to get adjusted. He drove aal
eight-hors-e team for Col Broth-- 1

ers' circus before his induction.

firBAND NW
GRACE, IM ttUCKBeN

-- THE LUCKIEST C THECeWI
GWIN.THEWJRIDV-DISCCVERE- D

CALLUS
For an estimate on Asbestos.
Siding or Asphalt Brick Type
Siding and Rooting . . . month-
ly payment plan.

Big Spring Lbr. Co.
Gregg rhone 1353

CASH
For Fail and Winter

Buying

$5.andup
No Endorsers,No Security,
Prompt Service, Strictly

Confidential

People'sFinance
Co.

404 PetroleumOldg. Ph. 721

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

$ B. Srd Ffaoa SM
--You Cant Beat SO Tears

Experience"

REAL ESTATE
S well Improved farm

4tt miles of Big Spring, $37.50 I

acre. 964 acres30 miles north of
Big Spring, 130 In cultivation.
$18.00 acre. stuccowith 2
lots on RunnelsSt rock
house with modern rock
house in rear, locatedon Bell St
Rlchbourg Realty Co., 106 W.
Srd. Phone 1403.

Houses for Salo
FOUR large room, house with

bath for sale; real bargain. 1901
lancaster, Call 1166.

FIVE-roo- brick veneer my
home. See G. 8. Webster. 1111
Eleventh Place.

THREE-roo- m house In Wright ad-
dition for sale or trade. Call 27,
or see Leslie Hull.

Business Property
x 30 FOOT box building for

sale. Call Southwest Tool and
Supply Company, Forsan. Phone
10.

EvidenceGetsToo
Smelly At Trial

KANSAS CITY, Nov. IS UP

The attorney for the defense made
the mistake of flourishing exhibit
A around thecourtroom In a trial
before Justice of the PeaceJ. J.
Dougherty.

The Judge ordered a 10 minute

ACROSS It Brltf Intervals
t Cauia to Sott ot rtit

cenUy It dtnui ot the
beett. Corded fabrlo 1. Turkish title

I. UnlU ot work 17, Europe!)
11. Operettasola dormouie

11. Thins: law
IS. Old muilcal 40. Ueaaure ofnote lenith
1t Scare 42. UiKn
15. Masnineence 44. Bo may It he
IT. Edible tcawttd 4C Enter) variant
li. Devour 47. Article
It. Femininename 41. Spinning; toj
SL Dutch city 50. Cereal iced
Z2. Public carrltri 51. Colics decre

asbr. 51. Adherentotl
tl. Infatuation suffix
14. Burrowed 55. Dm or employ
14. OurseWes 57. Furnlah a crew
17, Location tor
!). Uark ot the St. Variable etar

papermul-- (0. Drenlng th
berry feathers

STEAKS LUNCUS

Donald's
Drive Inn -

D UTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner Saa Aagelo HtgBwaa
and Park Read

MILK
Is Energy Producing

STAR BATTERIES
Built Better for Better Servlee

STAR TIRE SERVICE
rh. 1030 800 W. 3rd

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
Coma by Saturday Nooa

Lee Billingsley
Phono 168 Lamesa,Teas,

recessitnd opened the windows.

Exhibit A was a sample of th
stenchbomb the defendantIs sup-

posed to hav droppedIn ar Thirty-fir- st

street bowling alley.

SIAIRMI RlAlDlEDlQa

SlElCTlEENSBatl 10

Solution Of Yesterdsy'sPuxzti

(t. Son ot Beth S. Secretary
fl. Uataachusetts 6S. Itcnt

cap (7. Cancel
It. Ot the mouth DOWN

I. BUke
I. Deck out
3. Command
4. Light brown
5. Chosenacala

(or offlce
. Jewlih.month

T. Peeled
I. Epoch
. Fury

10. Alumni
11. Dries
It. Appoint
to. Complement

otaholttt. nigh monntals
15. Prate
17. lUUglous poess
It. Uncanny ,.
10. Dinger
11. Feminine najar
II. Sweethrler
II. Sleepy

w, is. Tree
it. Long ahoslve

speeca
4t Harden
41. Neratlv
45. Preaenttime
47. Directed
41. Bacred fit; ot

mat
El. Commonplace
5Z. Corner
54. God et tov
5. Bird ot prey
57. Mud
5. inquire
(L Grow 11 dowa

" if"!!!!"ll i i'7
1- - ii !lia

wft

I44 4'1 . 1.1

'M W

H 1 1 W 1 iFTTTi

ay they use V less ot roigersi
Remember, U you have a man
to please--k's easywith Folger'sl
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Lettuce
Grapes lb. 7c
Idaho Russets

Spuds 10 lbs. 19c

CornFlakes
Asst Flavors Fkg.

Knox Jell .--

. Sc

Harvest Inn

Peas..,
Marshall Fancy

Herald,

r.,i

IOC.Can ..

uy2 oz.
.Can

PET or CARNATION

M I L K

pwr.r4t,wr

TWELVk Novtmtow

Scoco

Shortening....carton 65c

Marshmallows kg! 12c
Toflet Soap 1

Palmolive . . . 4 bars 22c

P&G
Meal

ntV&SSSii

EARNST

Corn

10 lb.

WaldorfTissue3 13c

American or Velveeta

Swift's Premium

Rolled Roast ...lb. 29c

Armour's Patties

9c

Brown's

Everllte

aClC

Limited

lb. 15c

California
Firm
Heads Head

orlecst

Maryland Sweets

Yams ......... lb. 2c
Fancy'Winesap

Apples . doz. 15c

Campbell's No. 1 Tall

Tomato Juice..3 for 20c

Peanut

Butter
Heinz

Soup .

3 Large
or

6 Small

. .

24
.Jar

Small
iV.

Clabber Girl..

Catsup
Syrnp

Karo

Laundry
Soap

4c

7Vze

Gal.

24c

23c
cL" 19c

White Naptha

rolls

IOC

m
39c

Everllte

Flour . .. 97c
f- - Salted

Crackers.....St 15c
SantaValley

Box

Fruit CocktaiR1 12V2c

MiracleWhip ii 39c
PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE

Kraft's Cheese 2 ib. box 63c
SWIFT'S PREMIUM SEVEN ROAST lb. 27c

Beef

97
Sack

Swiff s Premium

Veal Steaks .... lb. 32c

Guaranteed To You Lb. Sic
' Morrell's Rladless ,. .Lb. 29c

Sliced Bacon mch. sliced ib. 28c
GROUND STEAK TIPS .,.lb.28c

Bologna

Pure Pork

Full Cream No. 1

Cheese . . . .

. , .... .

oz.
-

A
Can..

.Bottle

.

Please Bath's Black Hawk

lb. 29c

Star Sausage 1 lb. box 28c

PITT TODAY
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"FATHER
STEPS OUT"
Jed Prouty
Frank Albertson
Lorna Gray

LYRIC 2

"ADVENTURE

In

WASHINGTON"

Herbert Marshall-Virgini- a

Bruce

QUEEN TODAY
ONLY

Ida Lupino John Garfield

In

"OUT OF

THE FOG"

PanhandleGas-O-il

Ratio Reduced
AUSTIN, Nov. IS (flV-Th- e rail-

road commission has ordered re-

stored a 600,000 cubic foot maxi-
mum dally gas productionfor Pan-
handle district oil wells which
previously were permitted to pro
duce up to 775,000 cubic feet. The
smaller maximum was found mora
efficient said the commission,
which directed the wells to keep
the gas-o- il as low as possible.

BIO SPItlNO STEAM
LAUNDRY

43 Years In Laundry Service
X. O. noldsclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

CaU 17

at 1

FOR REAL WEAR

I'LL TAKE

WORK
SHOISI"- -

gBfrb
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't start tfce
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J&K
SHOE STORE

Choc Jones E. B. KlmberHa
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Story
Continued Proa Fage 10

Up the street an' taka th. first
left turn, an lt'a just a little way
down from there. HustleI"

'Jennie, Asey said gravely, "I
don't know what's goln' to happen
to you, but I think you're liable
to' court-martia- l! I saw you. You
deliberately threw that hat!"

"An' it wasn't hurt a bit." Jen
nle said cheerfully. "PIdn't even
bend the feather. Hurry, Asey!
Did she get away?"

"Why bother to hurry now? It's
been a lot more than eight min
utes alnca we stopped. Nearer
twenty, I'd Bay."

"Yes, yes, yes, but there's the
extra fifteen minutes!"

"The what?" Asey demanded.
"The extra fifteen minutes! You

know I always keep my watch
fifteen minutes fast,"Jennie said.
"so I don't miss radio programs.
I think It pays to keep watches
fast. Wa got three minutes. Did
she get away?"

'Your girl friend with the um
brella? Uh-hu- h. She sneaked
across. Jennie, you want
to think twice before you do things
like that hat-tossl- It wasn't
just dangerousfor you"

'Ob, it wasn't either! I only
pretended I was goln' to Jump
after that hat! An' no one saw me,
Asey, an' even if they did, they'd
still have an awful hard time
provln' It didn't blow off. An'
anyway, I knew I was safe with
you there. I knew you'd slick up
for me if anyone made any fuss.
Hurry up!"

'But spose someoile did aee
you!" Asey persisted."I know this
business of the Army rushln'
around seems like a lot of play
actin' but they mean it! S'pose
some uppity officer decided to
make an example of you. What do
you think would've happened?"

"Well, Jennie said
"I a'poss he'd just have to ar-

rest ma as a Fifth Column,
wouldn't ha? Turn here."

Asey mntally decided, that his
talklng-t-b wa not making much
progress.

"N6w look," be said. "Consider.
If some officer"

Nobody Home ,

"Don't miss the driveway," Jen
nie Interrupted. "It's aomewheres
aheadon the left, an' If the lights
was only on, .you could sea that
cunning little wbale-ahape-d light
they got. I wish Id thought to
ask her name, Asey."
."The whale'a?"
"'Course not! The woman's! I

liked her. Schoolteacher.I think
she was. Had steel-rlmm- glasses
on, an' she talked kind of precise.
I didn't get a real good look at
her, but her hat was that smooth,
expensive kind of felt, even if it
was kind of plain an' unbecomln'.
Her gloves an' her bag was nice,
too, an' that tweed coat couldn't
have cost a penny less than fifty
dollars unlessshe got It at a sale.
With different glasses an' her hair
done sort of up instead of all
down at' the nape of her neck,
sbe'4 look 'lota smarter. How old
do you think abe was?"

"Don't you try to get me off the
track by talkln' about her!" Asey
admonished. "You done a crazy
thing. Jennie, an' you know n

even if that woman In the
sedan didn't have a thing to do
with It, they'd have got her in
Dutch along with you If they'd
picked you up, an' all account of
this fool spur of the minute Im-

pulse, of yours. Don't you dare
ever do anythln' like it again!"

"All right, all right, I won't!
But we did get across, didn't we?
Turn now, Asey. Here. I a'pose,"
Jennie added, "we ought to go
around to the back door, but I
don't know just where it is, an'
with the rain an' no llghta to
guide you, maybe you better just
stop- - by that covered part ahead.
There!"

Asey obediently drew the truck
up beneatha porte-cocher- e.

"Now what?" he inquired.
"Why, get them clams but,

ninny! What dld.you think?"
"Wa-1,-" Asey drawled,

what wa been through to
get here, it seems to me we ought
to blow a' trumpet'or have,a fan-
fare. Don't you think I should
give 'em a blaat of Syl's .exhaust
whistle?"

"Asey, don't you dare toot that
awful, thine!" Jennie said In a
scandalized voice. "You get the
clams out an' put 'em on the steps.
I'll go Inside an' find Mrs. Doane
an' tell her we're right on time.
Don't It. look nice In there, with
all the candles?"

it did look nice, Asey thought,
as he hauledout the first of eight
bucketsof clams from .the rear of
the truck;

After hailstorms and wet dogs
and' pourln rain, the Whale Inn's
glowing candles .and chintz-covere- d

chairs and lighted flrea that
he could see through' the wide
French door were all a pleasant
and 'welcome sight

He kad the last bucket Usedup

ERIDAY AND
SATURDAY
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on the steps when Jennie bustled
out

"Asey, there Isn't anyone In
there! Not a soul!"

"Sure there is," Asey said.
"Must be. Look around for a bell
or soinethln'. An' Jennie, I Just
got an idea. I'm goln' to take, you
to dinner here. I just remembered
I'm ' Kfarvln htmemv mil nn.4..
waa In such a hurry to, get home,
no onmiea luncn. x want"

"Asey, forget your old stomach
an come in here! I tell you, there
Isn't a soul around, an', no belli!
You come see!"

Asey followed her up the stens
and through the French doors Into
the large, comfortable room, and
looked around appreciatively.

TVhy, I remember this place,
Jennie! Used to be Mrs. Mercer's
Boardin' House. I used to take
the boarderson flshln' trips, years
ago."

To be continued.

Red Hair Respdnds
Best To Vitamin
Restoration

NEW YORK, Nov. 13 UP Red--
beadsare getting the best results
in restoring natural color to
white or gray hair by taking the
new. B vitamin,
add.

A beautiful red returns, Dr. Ben-
jamin Steve of Boston, reported
today to the Society for Experi
mental Biology and Medicine.
Blondes and brunettesget varying
degrees of restoration to, youthful
color, and a few of them are al-

most complete.
Dr. Sieve disclosed that about

1,900 personsall over the United'
Statesalready are trying the new
vitamin for hair, under guidance
of physicians.

Some startling Incidental effects
on other troubles have cropped
up. Several women who had been
sterile for years entered unon
motherhood. A man reported re
storation of sex life which had
been lost for eight years.
a xew astnmaticsreported'bene-

fits. A akin disfigurement, vlt-lleg-o,

In which white patchesap
pear, Is disappearing on a fair
number of victims. Some report-
ed improved appetites.

These secondary effects, how
ever, were quite lacking on some
persons, and there is as yet no ex-
planation of the dlffeernce In re
actions.

The vitamin Is now made from
coal, synthetically, and, in con-
trast to many vitamins, Is Inex-
pensive and plentiful.

AT THE SIGN OF THE TUMI RED HORSE

tUtaatU FetnbeasO.

FourKilled
In Collision

HOUSTON( Nov. IS UP) Two
young couples, homeward bound

from a, picnic, were killed early
today when their car collided with
a truck, on Galveston road near
Ellington Field.

The victims were
Jack Weldon, 19, a freshmanat

'.he Unlverstly-- of Houston.
Erin Sloan, 18. ' '

MlUlcerit Wallace, 17.
Dorothy Mae Sheppard, 19.
The car in which the four- were

riding plowed Into the side of a
truck and trailer drlv

en by Buddy James Van, 26, of
Texas City, driver for the T. 8. C.
freight lines, who suffered burns
about the face, arms and chest
and serious head Injuries.

As the car struck the side of
the truck, hitting It Just where
the gas tank was located, the
gasoline In Jthe tank apparently
exploded, spraying.the car and its
occupantswith flaming gasoline.
Some of the burning gasoline also
struck the truck driver.

Ex-Servi-ce Men At
CoahomaHonored

COAHOMA, Nov. 13 (Spl) Coa-
homa men and their
wives were honored Tuesday eve
ning at 8 o'clock at the First
Methodist churchwith a social and
program.

Each man introduced
himself and told where he was on
Nov. 11, 1918. Old-tim- e war songs
were sung In a slnsrlong enjoyed
by all the group. George M. Bos-we- ll

talked on "Armistice Day."
Hot chocolate and cake were

served to Mr. and Mrs. R. B. May--
field, Mr. and Mrs. Randolph
Walker, Mr. and Mrs, Leroy
Echols, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Mon-rone- y,

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar O'Dan-le- l,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clanton, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Reynolds. Mr. and
Mrs. William Hunter, Burr Brown,
George M. Boswcll, O. D. O'Dan-ie- l,

Jr., Rev. John Price and Bon-
nie.

J. E. Echols of Barstow Is visit-
ing his mother,Mrs. Cora Echols,
and other relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wlmberly
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam McDonald
and family 'spent TuesdayIn Mid-
land at the park picnicking.

Mrs. John Price Is spendingthe
remainder of thisweek in Abilene,
visiting her daughter, Patty
Jeanne,and other relatives.

Truett Devaney, Charter Hale,
Leslie Adams and B. R. Tboma-so- n

spent Tuesdayin Sweetwater
enjoying the SweetwateiOdessa
game.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle Miller of
Lubbock visited In Coahoma In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe MIllc
Tuesday.

Mrs. J. O. Nickel Is teaching
this week In the school .here, tak
ing the place of Miss. Sybel Myres,
who is HI.

DUTCH'S
DRIVE-I- N

Specializing In:

Country Fried Chicken '
Steak Sandwiches

Hot BUcults

JackPotter,Prop.
601 W. 3rd Phone 9591

ij inieretiufig axws
from ,

The Fashion. .

DRESSEF

Ono and
Two-Piec- e

In Wool,

Silk and
Corduroy

$6.93 to

$8.95

Values . . ,

Weekend

Special

$6

jaA v

fD 9nr (TR

hiASHIOi
womtrswcm

3all PlayerFinds
Missing Man's Skull

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 13. UP)
Fifteen-year-ol-d Vincent Nallnz,
playing with companions, dashed
Into a thicket to recover a foot
ball and stumbled over a. skull.

Police Identified the skeleton aa
that of Albert Cuffee, reported
missing months ago. They said
he apparently died from natural
causes.
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